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~temt, in the Capital, Pe 
'a, to come' tO a 6o-sec~d 
~) ¢ letor ih ine: the resp~n," 
l~-minute fac~rys~e~ 
m ~aetor faetory;a,~l!dsrity. . S r~ l  
'- Next two days 
cru cial -'C uellar 
W~: ~. ?~ Wdrsa ' . 
f me' in :  : Ur~ 
• ' -Un i ted  Nations Secretary Genera l - Jav ie i '  Perez de 
Cuellar said today the'next two days will deeide the out- 
come of lils efforts to bring peace In the Falkland Islands 
confllctb~tween Britain and Argentina. 
"There is alwaya risk of a breakdown," he said, but the 
tWO countries "are much closer than. when I started my 
exercise." 
"These next days will be decisive," he told reportera on . 
arriving for the eighth day of talks at hik New York offices.. 
"As  ! never had in mind endless nesotiations with the 
purti~',.. I hope that today or tomorrow. I will have a final 
answer from the par t ies . " .  " • 
,,..In'the Soutl~AtlanUe war zone a military l~ll persistL=d for " 
• more than 24 Eours. But Britain's fm;eigd ~rysatd  in 
London on Thursday that unless a ceaseflre agreement is . 
reasbed, "military ineidents may. oeeur •with Increasing 
fre¢luency,' . . . . .  
in'Buenos Aires, ]PresidentGen. Leopoldo Galtleri held a. 
sl~('-hour m~tLqg ,with the Ardentine army's : tO.'major- 
genei, alsonThursday.nlght after saying he believes Britain 
lSp~inga  troop asesult on the Malvinas, the Argentine 
:~ ;~ ~r':the'ralUands.,,~ , .:: , , 
'. ~,~.. ~oweyer ,  in,,: 
r ~Ue~] : , s tage- .  but that' representaiives "bf  b~th sl~les are 
repeatedly seeking more instructions from their govern:-' 
menta. " 
A British source at the UN who requested anonymity said 
• , , !  
talks are'"not producing vlslble results and the 
-,  chances of:success are nbout 50-50. The source said 
Argentina budged somewhat, but "the gap remains very 
wide." . . . . .  " 
Other, British sources aid their gove~ment .is seeking 
guarantees that direct British-Argentlne negot|ations on 
the Falklands' future will consider all optiOns'rather than . 
' start on the promise thatArgentine sovereignty is ensured. 
• ': "The sourees said there is agreement in prihcip.le but not in 
detailabout a phased, supervisedwithdrawal of British and 
Argentine forces and UN interim admtoistration f the 
.!~ is lands.  
~.. British Foreign Secretary Francis Pyre' told the: House of . 
Commons that Britain's military pressure on Argentina is 
effective since "thero are signs the me.qsage isbeginnlng:to 
get th~ughY 
"Military incidents rosy occur with,increasing frequeney 
..... - as the'net.e|uses toted the isian~l&" said Pyre.- • 
"From the beginhing of this crisis,' the govenmtent has - 
been trying to build up pressures on Pagentina steadily and 
_ progressivly and remorselesaly,, PyreSaid. '/Argentina 
knows how to.avoid further military conflict, She can begin 
her withdrawal -- now/' ":'. . . . .  
• .Pyre saidBritain would seek an "alte~l~tive ~ending"  to 
• . the dispute If Argentin~ does not drop its demand ofun: 
~- -~:~-d i  oti~n-al~-efg~ty-o~er-the Co 6iiy; if's~i~=d April 2 
after 149 year sof British administration, 
: 
Snickering MP'S refuse ' : :  
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at Warsaw: 
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.The ~wd gqther~ed after ~bvening M~lUm" ~and .~began . 
the . .  yelling for d march, Crying ,Solidarityl~Solldarlty!9 
~ed "'. In Warsaw's Old City; police swung~clubs and fired tear 
II 
25 cents  Es tab l i shed  1908 
i : 
{ /,:! i 
'01el* classes at itOon and-staged. , a ,~t . .~ump'u~ protestl ..:a l . :wete  i ;epor ted | J~" inat  least;a ~=en other eit'ie=t,A;i ::'~ : >i ~ 
Po l i ce  watched but  d id  not, s tep  in,." . , , . : . ,  ~ " .  : :  :~, ~ .~. .  es t imated  ~,000 people  had  turned  out,tW0 ~y= ear l ie  r :for"_ 
The  g6vernment  news: ageney  PAP  a t f l~t  ~ Id  "iat. ~ a counter -demonst ra t ion  to  the .offic!al_ Communis t .  ~ i f fy , . ,  '-- 
tempts  at foi~e~'ting unrest fizzled." Later it reported the May Dayeelebrationbut police did:not intervene. 
I 
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Dollar gains slightly 
after . . . . .  getting thrashed 
• . . * • • , , , • " 
MONTREAL (CP)  - -  -The Canadian now: The Bank of Canada Pli~rs serious" 
,~ . .  . dollar, whieh dipped Thursday to its lowest about supporting it. '' 
. "level since the Deliression; continued .Traders aid the bank had already in- " 
s!pwly upward at the opening-of trading " tervened by buying large quantities of 
today, regaining'3-50 of a cent to open st unwanted Canadian dollars this week. The 
80.68 cents U.S, - " increase in the central bank rate - -  based 
• It closed Thursday night at 80.62, having .on"tbe yield of treasury bills aueti'0~md' .... 
Greg Byng,  a Grade  11 s tbdent  a t  Ca ledon ia  sen ior  Secondary  
Schoo l ,  w i l l  be -head ing  to  Ot tawa Saturday  to . take  par t  in  an  
" 'Adventbre  in  C i t i zensh ip"  program .sponSored  by  fhe  Rotary  .... 
C lub .  Byn~ was  chosen  fo r  h i s  scho las t i c  ach ievemenL 'good . 
communi~at lon  sk i l l s  :and  demonst ra ted  In teres t  In  the  Canad ian  , 
po l i t i ca l .p rocess .  He  w i l l [D in ,250  o ther  Rotary  representat ives  
f rom across the  count ry  in  meet ing  ,w i th  nat iona l  po l i t i ca l  leat le rs ,  
sen io r ,o f f i c ia l s  and  fo re ign  representat ives  f~  learn  a10o.IJt the  
Canad ian  po l i t i ca l  sys tem and- the  pr iv i leges  and  respons ib i l i t i es  
. . . .  o f  c i t i zensh ip .  ~:~ , . . ~- 
crawled back up from its opening low of 
• 80.42, its worst showing: since the .all-time 
low of 80.08 set in 193L " " 
One" currency trader deseribed Thur- 
sday as a "wild day." 
.Sparkedby officially.denled.rumo~ this 
week that Ottawa was contemplating 
devaluation,the dollar, tumbled ~ Wed- 
nesday more~ithan half a eentr.to:80.~. 
"It looks like the threat of'devaluation 
has passed for the time being," said A~im 
Hale, currency trader at NeSbitt Thomson 
--.~Bongard. 
Analysts attributed a mid-day recovery 
to 80.91 to a small eorperate demand Tor 
the curreney. 
The trend-setting Bank of Cmiada rate 
also rose for the first time in a month 
Thursday, as the central bank intervened 
to fight the dollar's three-day~tgmble. " .  
• Bqt somean- ly~ts  sp~y~:flie ~n~'ease in 
the bank rate to 15.41.!~.:~ enl from 15.16 
may only help thedollar in the st~ort-term, 
referring to the eurrency'~ slide from the 
day's high after the rate was announced. 
one..trader disagreed :. 'q think we may 
have seen lows for the dollar, at leaat for 
, quarter-point to 15:41 per cent to s tema 
three-day fall in the dollar that threatened 
to plunge the currency below 80 U.S. cents. 
Tbom~n, 0pl~singdevaluation of the 
dollar;said a further ise, in the bank rate 
and an aeeompenying increase In the 
chartered banks' prime rate or I)e.rhaps 
- halfapoint might be needed next  week if 
nervousness about .the dollar pers|s~. 
A rumor that Ottawa would allow the' 
dollar to fall to 75 U.S. cents, though 
'repeatedly denied by the government, was-~ 
--widely blame d for the fall in. the currencY," 
f~  
. , o- 
' / . •  
weekly - -was a ftwther signal the bank is ] 
suppot-ting the dollar. • ~' . 
The central-bank protects t~e valu'e of 
the dollar by purchasing Canadian dollars ,. , 
with foreign exchunge reServes and in- 
fluencingshort-term interest i'~tes. : . . . .  
The central bank has been .holding 
Canadian rates at l eas t  as high as those :in 
the U.S. to prevent investmentTunds from ' 
flowing.~uth. Such flowspush,thevalue of 
the  d0~a~ down. - " " 
.B~,~k.U~.~q( indications that U.S. rdtes 
wdl ~0 ~!gher the  *market  analysts are  
skepti&t-a'bout the chances, of recoyery~ 
~ r F~derai ~serve .Board report on 
U.S. money supply, iseuedTriday~ after 
the ,: markets close,• ~ l l  be watdied i 
Carefully.today. • • , 
• ~ "The  market is :expecting this week!s 
j money supply to decline," Said one dollar ~'"i 
• trader. '?If it's anything else -- unchanged, ~ i 
" or , .up"  American. rates wfl[ elh~b~; and i 
i Canada's dollar vail 'probablyg~:~,er. ''~ 
Analysts aid the new central I)ank rate 
is probably not high enough to boost the 
prime.lending rate of 17 per cent offered by 
chartered ~ banks to their best corporate 
cnstomers. - --. ~ 
:dol lar ....... 
VANCOUVER (CP) . - -The  ~ed~r~ the b~k-an(I "the Shareholders of the 
. .government  must  defend the  Cunadimri " -comPan ies . '~  - ' " 
do l la r ,  even~if  that  means  h igher  in teres t  - He  a lso acknowledged that loan ca l l s  
' ~ ,  . 
ra tes :m the short  run, .  says  R ichard  ma~,beaeceleratingatthegreatestratein' 
Thomson,  Toronto  Domin ion  Bank  B.C. and A lber ta  because '.'the boom areas  
chairman. ,. ,_ always fall the hardest." . 
r ,  • ~,  , t • . ;  
He made the comment Thursday after 
the Bank of Canada raised its ra tebya  " ,  
Bank rate, : 
which t~uched 80.42 U.S. cents at its .low 
POint early Thursday~ After. the  bank rate 
increase, it recovered to 80.~2. 
The do l la r ' s  record low, 80.08,.U,S, Cents, 
was-set in 193t. ", 
" "I think the government should make. a
. very strong.defence of'the dollar, and I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7::.. ~._ .  w0uld: - I ike-  tS~see- the-doHar -dse- f rom 
here," Thomson said, . . '  _. 
A s t r~nger  do l la r  and an economic  
recovery Will require interest rates high 
enough to defend the currency, a flstal 
• ~policY~!i~hqt Includes constraints on 
government, spending, and .changes' in
. energy policy ,to drop canadianisation f~ 
the energ]/=ind~fry, encourage xport 
:sales nf natural gas and encotcage the use 
B,C. gov,t anticipating 
.:: seige:during strike 
:'take licence Plate numbers maintained in theevent of a 
and' color photographs of  strike, 
persons .found'.. near . •"Any employer engaged 
Siege by gbvernment em- government.offices during d .in:.sueh negotiations.w0uld" 
" s t t ' i ke , . "and  to .c0nduct - I~  irresponsible not to lay 
Still: rising : 
| . . 
Tbe'~trend-setting ~bank rate rose to its 
highest level since last November'es the .  
Bank of, Cansd~a intervened to.f ight-a 
threeday fall Jr/~ the value of tl~e dollar 0n. 
InternatibnM ~on~y markets. 
• The centr~ll bank rat e rose to 15.4t per 
~ent ~ron~. 'l~is| Week's 15.16 pez;. cent in ' 
efforts to shore up the dollar, which had 
been:.-siipping toward the record, low ";~ 
established in th~ 1930s of 80;08 cents in 
U..S. funds. ' " ' 
The declin~ had been, prompt~l by. 
rumors 0fan imminent devaluation of the  
currency. :,, 
" I t  look.s l ike the specu la t ive  fever ' :has  
_ .d ied ,.down," sa id  one money  market -  
t rader . ,  "The  bank  has shown a . f l rm'  
hand, "  
The  do l la r  had dropped to 80.42 cents  
u .s .  a t  the op~ning  o f " fo re ign  exchange 
markets'Thursday. • " 
But the currency= recovered to eiose- at - . -.i 
80.62 cents, down mm;ginally from 80._.63 at - 
- the .elose of markets~Wednesday.: The . .  
currency had closed at ;81;20, Tuesday. " of Alberta 0il before foreign- 9ll, Thomson. ployees in even S.of n strike, 
former-labor minister Bill surveillance of union "said. - . ~ ' 
. . . .  membe'rs  - ' : inc lud ih  -~ :,plans for any eventuality __  . . . *~ . . "  " . . . .  . ~'~ ~, .~ ; ' "  - " . . . . .  
King  (NDP . - -  ~nuswap-  L * , . . . .  ~ ' inc , ; . " . . ,  i . '  .~ . -~. . . _ ,  . . : ;=-  " rnomson .anla me pr ivate  sector  nas k l . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .= . -= J .  
• • • ' e a v -e  s d r o i n a n d • ~=.~ , .  =.= ==.=,  oa=u . • • , ' • Revelstoke) said.Thursday. . PP g Wolfe who is res- nsible *been showing)eadership by cutting back I~U I l l lU IUVe l l ,  l e [ l [  
King. .told the B.C. rec..6rding.of .Con versa!!ons" for. th 'eburea-  ~ ' oPerations and reducing'costs and called . . ._  _ ,__ .~_. ' _ ~ : . .  ~ - : . :  : . . -  
ieElslature_ 'that. a, str ike" with p icketers ,  ne sain. . • ,, , . . " (~n' the ..nubile sector. .  to._ cu_t, back  an- WASHINGTON,.  . (AP . ) - ' -  . . . . . . .  There  w iun0t~-  
conUngency~:  manua l ,  put. . !!. als.o :. d~c!  s :non- .  ,,'~ t l l ink  We'Wbuldbe more  cord ing ly~jhereby  prepaY ing  the economy be "any  rea l . improvemei~t  fo r  anyone '*  In = ': 
out  b~ "thi} Government  SmKing"persormei  to : use ~ _ • .. , , • • ' f0 r  recovery :  : - '~ " ' ; " " ' me f0rseeame furore  umess pers iste~tt ly  , 
. w . '  ' " • " " ' " " [O  ne  . . . .  c r l t | c l zeu  l |  sucn  • a • .~ a ,  " . t~ • . . . . .  - : -  " .  -Employees  ~ Re la t ion§  fami ly  members '  to ac t -as"  .~ .  .. . " : .  ............. . ; -= . . -  : . • . . ,  . " ,.: ' h igh  lnterest  rates  drop ,  P ros ldentReagan : 
• ,~ . . . . . . . . .  i k  I~ 'eaker -  " in : "  saV:  manua l  were  n~t prepared  • ,T~esa idu le  nanssare  ~lolng the i r  par t  by ~'; warn in"  *the CountP  . . . . . . . .  / /" - B~reau, '!  Counsels exc luded szr  ~ M . ~ ,  i ~ g . o .  • . . . . .  . . - . . M - & . • . , ,,j , . . . . . . . .  • . .=  ~ ~.  r " ~ " i 
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OTI'AWA (CP) "MPs  refused to apologhe Thursday for 
snickering whpn they were told on,in 10 women is regularly 
beaten by he~ husband, . '  - . - ' 
Male MPs from beth sides of the Commons g~fawed" and 
i : made snideremarks Wednesday when the figure was.used 
- : ='bY New Democrat Margaret Mitchell in her plea for more 
• '. . transition houses for battered wives and Children, 
:: " ,Mitchell, MP for-VancouVerEast/said there has I~n a" 
~/  pqb!ie outcry aga!nst.the)'appailingpttiLude- exPressed by 
the m.emberS~ , : -=  ' " ~ . i ' :  : .C  
' . ,  She urged  a l l  members"a~log ize  to  ithe women o f  
• : / canada.  for: .the .shanl~.f.ul - ~(I  d!s i~t idg didO)lay Of 
: "._~__~minatlon:and.ign6fJiflS~_~f flit~j~'~i :~ .~i.~J&g!*~d.ed 
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Booze ads hit. 
To the Editor, . .- . 
" I* get sick of reading the :commentaries of -libe.ral 
columnists, who joke about their escapades With booze, as 
though drinking liquor, along with the heartache, disgrace 
and tragedy it creates, is fun and is the'qn" thing to do. But 
these same fellows, get. real dramatic and humanitarian 
when it comes to the issue of a decent,, honest, law abiding 
citize n ovmlag.a handgun. To them for"a person to own a -' 
handgun ~s to be immediately classified as a .menace to 
sociel:y and human life. 
I wonder why they'don't think of the value of human life : 
.. when they sit around the bar with a bunch of drunks; when .. 
"- ; they watch men ~ drink away their paychequns and laugh 
" ! about it; When they witne~ men'-~ minds and bodies being 
: enslaved by liquor. It beciomes abig joke when men begln 
! tes tagger~and~.their ability to function becomes impaired, 
; they talk like they have a mouthful of cotton, their Vision 
"- becomes blurred, and their reflexes are deadened 
' ~ . , . ' ' . , '  . .  . , . . L :  ~ . . j . . . , -~ ,  : ~ . . . . .  ; .~  " 
,~ Why don t these :fe116ws .writ~';commehthr~es agatmt  
i booze; why don't they tell about he'hroken-hesrted, abused 
:, wives, the shattered marriages, the hungry children, the " 
swelling welfare rolls, the thousands of lives snuffed cut 
" each year through drunken driving, through chunks" ae- 
cidentally settintting ~e.h0use on fire, through domestie. 
.',. quarreling thatis caused by liquor and results in murders, ~! 
Why don't they write about the lost man heurs in industry 
land  the poor quaiity.wurk thatresults from booze, . • . . . • . . . " • . .  
It seems strange to me that some fellows will rantand 
rave about,handgun control, but are silent, are seemingly 
infected wlth journalistie lockjaw when it comes to the • 
booze issue, 
The- fac t  of the matter is that the coin is comPletely 
flipped when it c~tnos to ~the booze' Issde. I refer to the 
glamorous liquor ads thai: piaster our magazines and 
~elevisiun. screens, • " 'I i ~ . ' " -' 
. . .  " ~--~ ! ~1 " " " . .  
Perhaps .the l i qu~.  !.~!'r_~i~ttwe ar  a gullible lot, 
and easy prey foc their entl(~lng pd.~ and clever rhymes. 
When I hear .about "the man of ,di~t'm~tion'.' who drinks 
beer I wonder about the man of "e~-tinetien, the one who 
became xtinct to his home, family,.and society. When I 
hear the Voice of an anneuneer talking about the beer that 
made Milwaukee famous", I wonder what madeSkid Row 
• famous. Sometimes I see on a billhoar~ "18/here there's • 
; life there's Bu'd;'~..could it be _that'tbe drunken driwr who,. 
lost._ his..life, yesterday . . . .  was drinking some.o~er kind?. 
Most advertisers are glad to sh()w the finished pri0duct." 
You have seen pictures of the remodeled house, "before and 
. . . . .  after.'" You have seen the belore and after ptetures 0f the 
fat lady Who used reducingpill~. But h~ve YoU'ever seen the 
before and after pictures nf those who'advertise liquor? 
They never'tel! us ~hat eve]~tuslly happ i ly ,  the attractive 
.hostess"who serves liquor at.all herpartleIB---qPl~ men :.. 
pietured fishing in acool.moBntainstream are never aliown 
in the car accident on the way home. The fmlshed product -- 
. i.s not to be.found in beautifully illustrated magazines; I~ut 
you will find its pietnre of~uman suffe .ring in needy, homes, 
in divorce courts, in .mental institutions, hospitals, and On 
.- skid row.- ~ 
The ads d~-not show the final PictFe of their lives. No,, 
and if questioned, the liquor industry 0nly says that 
alcoho!ism i~ a disease. If it isa disease it is a,serf-inflected 
one, for no onee~,er became an alcoholic who n~v-"er tbsted 
- alcohoL" Thus i~ is a ~sease  whos~:cause is'. kno~in,"and 
.` ~triaagely,~th.e.~-:d[~~..s~_,~that i s~Ver t i sed . -  '. ~ ; .  •':. 
The'liquor. indus&y has ~d i 'd '~ .~eme that;,".!$ome " 
• : '  m.en shoul~ not .drink,. :Howr i~t  thW are. Le t  us'da;m:da 
few~- those Wh0 might-becgme aleoholica; those who-drive 
. carei, those, who hold positions'.of trust, those ~w,h~LdO less . 
' ' e l f i c~ '~oTk  when.dr~]~ing,-these WhO carel;bout heir 
" -  ' . ,  . . " .  . . . .  : ' - : :  . :R I I  
i. 
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I " " Open letter 
but not prices. Just  lo0k at the legislation introduced by, the 
Bermett governm~a't. It :contafns wa~e controls_, but not 
• l~ice controls, Trudeau couldn't ha~e drafted a more in, 
trusive piece of legislation himself~ I have n0~lifflcuRy•in 
coming (o the co~olusion that the current s~te  of. cen- 
tralizing legislation before fli~B.C. House.is Tru~e~l in- 
spired. , - .- '.: ",,,,=,; 
/ 
- :  . :a r l  : Arms race:_,_s  
... TORONTO (C~) - -  International competition for n~..l~r 
:{alms .suporioriiy;is risking the destruction ef e~m|c  
" ' systems and Wasting morley; thal could be better apelR on 
• .~lhe-peor~ of the world, sa@ .~conomlst.Johr/ Ke~n. eth 
' Galbraith.. • " ' -. -:,;I..::. 
A .nuclear conflict would shatter  highly deY.~oped 
eapitallst and communist economies:and leave sur~|~ors 
Living a. medieval ifestyle*'gruhbing hopo!essl ~ l~n.  
.tami.nmedsoil,"-he said.Thursday night. .~-, ,,::. 
" . -Ga'Ibraith:wasthe opening 'speaker at a three-day~.~n. 
~: - i,. "' . United •Nations session 'on disarmament •'in New ypr~'thi~ 
;" . . . . .  : ~'~ summer:", i 
" " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' andthecotmt[, J ! ;&t,~th~]lV r ,e t l~( l~  ,~_~t  k 
" .!v~.:~:~`..~!:,.~`~C~i~k~`3~::!::`.`~kJL,~:~rK,'ik~:`::~.~:~.`.~'~:~k`.,.:.~'L~.~;;.`:``~ performance m m r ~ e  ~lust 'mhzed we ~ west  .~rman} 
, and Japan-  have spent very little on: their mi l l~ :~ht  
. " :  ' said." • " . . . .  " "" 
, ~ . . . ,  Cadadtan-born Galbraith,an economics prof~mlo~, a~ 
": . . : ! i '- ..... : -  Ixl0r.t;l.r.llll~ll~. "." . . ~. " .  i - Harvard University, author and f'ormerU S. amba~sMdoi 
. . . . .  , . . . .  i . . .  .... , . . . . . .  ~tolndia said the social c0st of the nuclear arms b~d-~ii) U 
. ' . . . .  . - " ' " " : " " ' " too h igh . "  : - : ' '.' . . . .  " 
• ' " ~ ""It is paid for by thepoor because it uses money tha 
Stikine. residents' plea to gov't 
Colorado, thepublic outcry would be deafening. Yet, 
we watch in impotent rage as Hydr~starts building 
roads, camps, and tunnels .in Canada's Grand 
Canyon. -- , ,- 
Apart from these impacts, 0ther possible inte~ts  ' 
in the watershed such as provincial'nomination for 
Parks Canada heritage river deaignation, UN world 
heritage site •designation, and international 
edhancement,bf {he river for seln~mlid productlon 
may be. prejudiced by B.C.. Hydro's 0n.going and 
proposed activities. 
In scope and impact, these 'preJiminary design' 
• activities, if embarked upon by aBy agenoy otber 
than B.C, HyOro, Would [z~ called. 'maJ~)r con; 
Honourable William Bennett " 
Premier of British Columbia 
ParliamentBuildings " "  :- " 
Dear.Mr. Premier-_. . . . .  
The residentsiofthe St/kine' watershed today plea. 
with y0u'to demonstrate to us your,goVernment's 
commitment to demoer~cT, We are-tiredof seeing 
our homeland treated as a colony - ourelected .of- 
- . f leials ignored, (ifir~petittons and letters 'noted ~ hut 
". newt  aetedupen, and our regional andmanagement. 
• bureaucracy aeUng like the~tool (rather• than .the 
regulator) of a crown corperation seeking ,to 
devastate .the countryside. , In  the past we have. 
- 1'ea-ded by ca~r~'ully eiecting officials $o the House of struction'; "Decisions permanently affecting this 
Commons, theoLegislative Assembly, and"the - . ~,o~o~,,,,, i.~.^~,~...,,~.,..~..locaiB P , .=~,~,,~,. ,  
- regi~nni board who are Outspoken opponents o thes . . -  , • " . - " ' , _ . . . . . . . . . ~'Iso natmnal and mternattonal interests, are being. 
dams.  We wouldask you to'dsten to wnat our - " ~adewithout to- r - - 'del ines0rhea ..... s We fear. 
representatl~es have been trying to telL.you, " ; ~at  hv th, ' t i~e [~rd~o annli~s for a ~ l i t les  Corn-'  
In l~.rUeular we vehemenuy oppose a ece - . . ' \. m)ssioh license, .so much money will ~have been' • 
.. Cahlnetqeval deeisinn supporting. the. cont inu~ . ('- ~/ommitted'to he brote'et that ue~vi~won't want to • 
jur,~cliction by the regional offleeof lands, parks, and . . . . . . . .  ~ "-' . . . . .  • " . . " a~andon it, nO mattei'/llbw good the case might be 
housing overall exploration activities undertaken hy against', the dams. Until the people and .interests .
B.C, HydrO in the Stlkine~Iskut. area, We are con- these aelivities direelly affeet-'have, been properly. 
"~ heeded, therefore, we want these aetivltiea stopped,- 
Your Cab!net.has been quiet Wldle B.C. Hydro has' ; 
been vigourouslypursuing tiie development of the 
Stikine-lskut dams with government officials across 
vineed that the leyel of activities = both'ongoing and 
.proposed. warrants regulation by the Public Utilities. 
, Commission; 
B,C..~Hydro, havingestablished "tl~e project's 
~.feagbility, is embarking ~nthe 'preliminary design' - , 
phase, which involves the construction of roads, • ~ 'the border,,t0 the detriment douroarea.. Incredibly, 
airstrilz , camps, seismic lines, e~teraiv e clearing they have done.Ibis with no prior consultation with 
and drilling of :t~t...p~s for. gravel, i and •drilling a .: local fishing interestS', and little if anyfederal input. ,. 
. number~f~ngmine.sha.f.~..~i~,can~/~n.~wa~.~.Th~e.~...~.~...:~:~:.~.~.~...Thr~ugh..t~i~a.~.|~h.~a~ivep~lle.~ '. 
.activities permanently disf iguresome 0f Canads's . ,  , "  ~-~m'~ign i S.E. A'laska~ they Imve bse~ flngra'ntly 
~ mesl~'magulficentseenery, pollute theri~,e~, scarethe ' ~. i spending eust0me~! ~money: tu t ry  to ~ influence.':. 
game l~pulatiun' while ~nay, ing ll:~ more V0inerable . :. nolievmakin~ in a forel~n:eo0ntry. - . : . : -  . 
~. ~.,~-'0u~h. inereased a~, .  a"d:r 'd~ptl ,  the i0ca!.':: :"  . .  "on 'beha l f  0-f~hereside-nts of the S t ik inekwa~ed '~ 
economY-whiCh is/de~ndent upon:traRplng;!guide-. : ": Whoarebeing~/dverselyaffededbyHyd/'0 Sl~sent." 
ontfittln~: tourls~... ;anti, fish .i~. • . .-. ~ 'h .  :: ";..::.~i .... .. ectivittes, and  On hobart "0fl thOse .aero~ ,the ..-In; 
• ./~ignifi~ntly; Hydr0:~S sent: etfieia b .from.i ~:  " terrmti0nal.boundar~ wheee liiiellho0d..wmsoeni',l~,_~:~. 
could be used to raise living standards." 
Speaking to a large audience ranging from studentsdi 
blue jeans .to' grey,flanneiled members of the d i~a ' t i ,  
comm(mit~,, Galbraith 'said he would like. to 'see ~- '"nov 
Cd.untries" of the Third WQrld unite in a rejection of nuclea 
weapons. 
. . . .  " ~n0'  "Let these hew countries come together to say b 
nuclear arms" he said. "Let them Show that wisdoidi~'n0 
necessarily in\pr0portibn to the size of {heir dat!o~l iv 
comes,", o- 
He'pleaded with the audience-to make the~r conce~ 
abo/R the nuclear issue known in':0ttawa/• 
"~e cannot relax and Say 'business as ustm!' abou! .lh!s- 
the'•voice of Canad~i must lie heard," 
'With tongue in Cheek,i Galbraith, a long time Det/i~ral 
praised U.S, President Rouald Reagan.~r aiding the,~aus 
of the ar)ti-nuclear groups~ ,., 
of posmble nuclear, war  hm.governmen - '!By loose.talk " " ' . . . . .  " " ' 
has marvellously' " ' ' .. " . .' " : '  rinsed the sensitiv~ty.-of A~nerieans to th 
problem." 
' " In  aperverse sense.we must be grateful ."  ~',i.". 
:" ..Thec.onferenee, which ends Sat.nrday, ls s~ i~r~ bji ili - 
Un|ted. Nations-Ar~eiation in. Canada,:and the Ontari 
' .'Insititu~e for Studies in Education.. It. will in¢lude.ad~. e~ 
bY diplomats, profe'ss-~s and ~litieians.. 
" • " ' " " ,G  
,Inuit wan tshares 
INUVIK, N.W.T. (CP)~ - -  The business, off-s]lo0i ~.0f 01 
Inuit Tapirisat iand~:laims erganization is Cl0se't'0l~yin 
shares in a $2 5-billion proje'et .to ship liquid'naim'~l~ga 
from the High Arctic (o southern Canada. " '~ " 
C "" " " ~ ' ;  '~  Tagak urley, president of the Inult Devetopme~it'Coi'p 
said Thursday.he has alre~ady met t01) Are.tic;Pilqt~,,~je~ 
. executives and the rest;is :"a matter- of 'settling details. I 
- •  .: / . : i : :  i 
" maxiumum im;olv.ement by |nult people~ + ': : >+:: '~ 
'The aim + ofthe projee~ isLtoJ~imspoit:.llquld nat~.![s  + 
from M~Ivilld !slamleast th~'?,u~h the Nor~th~estSP/i~ge I ' 
... ~ . : -~- '  . ~)q~;  , ,  , . - .  • 
:":~ Cddey:~, fa~rg in~ us,one of th# Ner/h'.s' fo~em~.. 
famili~;'those_who ca're aboUttbeirb0dies and minds, • sl mncanu p rill ,soen:~]~. ,illaders:..~Aitd'~ii~hti~! .tlilfik~,i::~d:;~hb'..mitlelpatl : . . /  
• ~c6e 'w~ ear'ea,~Ut ~e~ souls i.these sh.ould not . 'drink:.: .i~'...I . . i~a~sit i~ns,  depa"meht i~to th.~. Stlkine .to discu~ :;~i .. :~. :.:. damaged "if. iHydm p ursiieS ib :  p ,e~t : i~ ,  ~,~!~ cri~lei.~fi~ lm)m.,Inuit~ T .~ irist~i'beeauSe ~ ti~@ mlgl~t~."thin 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . i ~ssible mitigau0n ;with - I~ |~ .'iVhose Jivellli0od ~ hereby request ~t  y0ur:governmeht'aH .ow, .~ ,  ~.:_the~/ .,:. ~.~e'~'~ in :f=l~r~:~i~; t !~0f  develoi~men~. ~.: "- ;. .; ,/i,,~:~ .. i! .I 
• .We are told tl~t !l~eer.belo~gs i:. Here ~gMn t l~ .~th ls  : "would be direcUy, daniaged ,by ;these. expioration ~.,.. :., . people'a'significan[roJein makU~ thedeermi~ that-,. " i.inuit~'@ir/~txanF]'the~Baffl~i~sl~u~d~t~latlo'~ ai.":. :I 
' a eUvi.ties:.. Therei'is"a~ .h!gques=Uon;~.te, h0~,.t01- :i: ' /a f f~tour  deatiny:...We~'antah~ring{odetermius"/ , neariy;l~a~kni~t frbm'~fi~..inl~ &tli~h{:tlf@~I/~jeet'--=;oriitt. ~ 
• quantify ~e losses; as 'well as .whether~ t~e..people ? :,  tho~effects of" the ,B C ~: Hydm.?#ellminary'deslgri' :. gr~dnih~,~iio{,..~woiddl~hrm ,~the fisi~ and ! C'a{m~i~l~llutlon"i~ ~ .. 
l~volved:'would:aceept the'mitigati0,noffe.red.L ':: : : / . ,  ~phase, YourLt,.GeniinCoun~l~0uldplace~e'w~i~','/ ~ h~rin~ theNationa~l Energy Board./;' '; .- ": .' , ;, ' /: • 
• The~;e is also no way of reclaiming the areas which i ' ' • Stikine.lskut duostion'. in i t s  'm'ober-" eoutext b~ " "-': Curiey!'saidilfis:.disoUssi0nsYwith ~ APP, a Consortiia" 
... wouldbe-, damaged bYtbe exploration 'work this .i , . '  referring the n~a~-tter.10tbeUtilltl'es co" mmitssi~ i ,~  ~ . " 'head~ by Pet~0~/~a'da', have i fieluded Wi!dli'fe prot~tk -: 
'" "summer. TheareasB C~Hydro wantsto'test~Irillfor .. ..... Bin 52 Part:l,Se~ '6) : The nmnle"Ci)uld.~enl~ve ' and.so'me.l~ult'e~trol 0f hiring,-. ; : "..:' ' :" "~ ::'_::,: . ~ 
gravel include'borne of the finest hunting,ranching, " their sa  a'ta 0rouer hearin~ W~ await'  3~ aetlen .... l(they wantai:dntraet from U~theyB~ve;toaet~l~!kon ' , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : .  , y . . . . . . .  , . , y . ,," . . . .  . • . .  " . . . . .  . . . 
and grazing terr i tory  in ihe watershed.-  Th is  is'.a "... - " on this Uri[ent: matte~: • '~  " /, : . ., . ' • : o fou~ ierms.i~'~:/:~,..'., <: : . ; " . . i  , " . , " . " ,  i "  -,~' ,7. ;,,;.,;" 
"majes ' .development  which.w~uld truly rayage. {~ ;. " . . ...'. ~ .-. - - . L ' . .  = . • ' ' "Si"c~, ro l l  ' " : " 'OurLad~ce io l ;any  ;~veibpel;'eail'l~eUsoful:'~e'l~:n~ ' " 
country, and  local  people 'can no longer" ' passlvely£ " . "  " :. : " ".' , - ' "  :: ','" ' .  : Daniel  Pakula,  vnl~idel i l t_  . "com!~g in grecn tr~/!ng.'t~"get into r esou~e d~velopmel l  
nilowthil~sortofaetivi{Yt0escalate/'lf.ally Onetr led . :: .: ~ ' ' , Res identsfora l ;Yee-F loWhig ~-: ' We l lve Ui)'here; a'. ': i "  ! '  ' . • ;: " .... ":" *:;.~- "~?:':.. 
• to pe~.  nent ly  de~aee .the Grarul :Canyon of. the . . . : -  ~; , : . " '~.".;. (~  : -. " :." < st ik i l te ~. ..... . '  I t  is thl~Ugh business ~'ontraets that.'lrluit'can,htl~'e'lton . 
• - control o~er thmr future, he.sald;:- " ..... : .-'- ...... . . 
I • ::;:: I 
,~. ~ that beer does belong :.to'highwayaccldents;iunhsppy 
' ~.  "" homes, divbrcocourts,':juvenUe crimes; cheapimed'morals, . 
r, : " ' mental l~titutlons ahd Wis0ns, . . . . '  .. • i .~ " ' . . . , , ' ,  " 
. . .  -Many people:say, "Alc0h01:-d~n't affect- re.e;, ldon'.t : 
. : .  .. drink.' Youma'y.notd~;butyoupayhigbortaxmtohelp;• 
. . . . .  care for therelk~f0f the man ~iio does..You may not.drink; 
but yod pay higher earlnsuriinee~rat ,cabecause Ofa~idents .. 
' = ' earned by fll~m-a-n Who do#. s.::Yo~."/nay not dHnk , ,butyou  
: ' • could be killed bY, a 'driver who does, " "" / : :  ~ ' . 
" " . ., } . Pas~i'.BronksidleBaptistChureh : 
- - i. • ~;,L; ' . :" ' ,: : . :.::Hyder.Stewart:~ 
t 
Th is  ear ly  'dOs f i re  engine was  the focus o f  some controversy last 
week when the Ter raceV iew Society found ~ out. the Br i t i sh  
Co lumbia  Bui ld ings  Corporat ion  (BCBC) was  discussing plans to 
move It to  Kamloops :  A l though, loca l  BC BC of f ic ia ls  ind icated the 
• t ruck  might  be~moved f rom its .present locat ion ,at  Skeenaview,  
a f fa i rs  ass istant  w i th  BCBC said the corporat ion  was  aware  of  tlte 
h istor ica l  va lue  of the engine and !nslsted there  Were no plans to 
move the veh ic le  anywhere .  BCBC owns ~e f i re  t ruck,  which  the  
Ter racev lew Society thinks should be covered under  the  her i tage 
clesignatlon~glven to the Skeenav lew.  s ite.  
. . . .  Bce¢ of f i c ia l s  In V ic to r ia  d isagreed.  John  Murphy,  a corporate  , • 
• - . . . • . . 
. .  '~  • 
Feds.Considering retreat/from Kent report 
' !  . 
OTTAWA (CP) --' The government appears to I~e con- responsible for the Kent report, wasoutoftheceuntryanda it believes approval Shouldcome from a provincial.body. 
slderlng a document advising a major retreat from the 
reeommendattons of the .Kent. royal commission into 
n ewspape~ and warning against med~ing in Canada's 
nemrcoms. , ,, 
.The 35-puge document, marked for "ministers' eyes 
0nly," su~Jests the government restrict ~e  country's two 
largest newspaper chains --Southan~ Inc, and Thomson 
.~ Newspa~)e~s Ltd. - -  from getting any larger instead of 
forcing them to di~est some holdings as Kent proposed. 
Thomson should be allowed to keep its flagship paper, the 
Globeand M~,  as well as its other 39 papers because a
forced sale of either would be universally.disliked by 
Joumallstsl construed asvindictive polities and probably 
tmc0nstit'utionui, i t  says. 
And the two chains wouldbe broken up only if they were. 
sold. 
spokesman refused to comment. 
ButTlemin~,-a former broadcaster,.bas previotmly in- 
dicated he wanm b reject some of the Kent-recom- 
mendations because they infringe on press freedom. 
The docurfient'a~cluiowiedges the three-man Commission 
was correct in saying the newspaper industry is threatened 
by a "monstrous"coneentration of ownership. * 
But it accepts little else. 
The.commission, appointed by?the government in the 
Wake of the simultaneous closings of Thomsen's Ottawa 
Journal and Seutham's Winnipeg Tribune in August, 1981, 
conducted a year-long inquiry; .~ - 
Chairman Tom Kent said .Thursday the goverriment 
-appears to have changed its mind about whet~er it has the 
authority to control.ownership concentration. " 
"We proceeded on the basis the government believed' the 
" " " I " - -  . quesUon of concentration of ownership was within f~eral  
lh that  case, they would be Snb|ect to a new rule juriedictlo~,"hesaidinat~ephene, interview fromHalii~ax. 
preventing any individual or conglomerate from controlling We had to proceed under that assumphon. If not, why 
'!~b~'thait'~"j~.r!~c.',i!t"bf 'iia~ib'i~k'l~U,~/iffk't!~.*. ° ,~'~'Kent ~-were we appointed?" . ' . . .  . . .- , -  
~i~/i~/~J.~[e~i'~"fl~:i~eT-~i[: l i~] | . .  "" ' .'- Sodtham .president Gordon Fisher said the document 
..... l~;ime'Miln~ster 'I'rudesu refused to tell the Commons on.. appears t0 be"along more appropriate lines than the royal 
Thm'sdsy whether the document --  'obtained from an commission." 
enun: i~n~um sourcd.by Perrin Beatty, Progressive Con- He said the proposalpreventing .the chain from buyin~g 
servative communications critic --  is gen~uine. Cabinet morenewspapers i? unnecessary because Seutham, which 
• • discmsions and documents a~e traditionally secret , . '  ...... now Controls 28 per cent-of nationalcirculation, agrees it 
/ -  " Multleulturalism Minister. James Fieming~ who. is ~0uidn;t  be ali0we~ltoexpandlwithout approval. However, 
• , • . .~  • i i '~  - • , 
Chr i s topner  point.:~near ! d l~gmm'auoa atmmate" , '  
one=year ' :  ; teat .  : :.*and :' ,.-Hyds~,O :, is cur rent ly  ~L 1 . . . .  
" The . .project' , .  :a i i ' J o l !~L / /~t~l  of. .  f i ve : !~. ! ! . . i .  ' i !  
venture by B.C.' Hydro i me/: ~tm/.Windspoed ~rd ing / . . i ,  : i .  
'(NRC);~nd at  :i 
' and ~o leum. ,  ~ , , . . : : in  the .Queen Charlotte : 
was /d~igned ' to  gbuge 'the: '.lalandslaUd atBandleld and! ii . i .  
durab i l i ty i  per~ormdnce Waiter's C ,0w~ Van.,axW~i " ; -; '- 
and ~fi~,m~ of ~Ver;  '~.n~' ~ ' ~'i'/~i~ ' i ~-. , i'i: 
t/eel axis ~ turb~e ' -  a .i Hydro• i s  ' also par ,  ""~'!  , 
• windmil l resembl~a large i~dpa.tiug' .in a w ind~.  ! /  
inverted egg beater . . .power  study s ~ b y  " ;~ : 
B.C. d ro  project the Canadla0 Ele~trleal  ;r ! 
engli~eerHYNick Van- .Asaoclatlon. The '180,000. 
derKwsak san ~the turbine ' study, .orllllnally I~i~[xmd - .  ~ ::: 
proved in~ be.. o r  sturdy i by,Hydro, will examine the ~ ~ .'i. 
~esian with .'no :mainr -  technical:upsets and ~ ; 1 r
prey 
design ith ,.'no . ajor: 
prob lems occur r ing  in  the  
basic mechanical and 
electrical'- componen11, .. 
"The turbine operated as 
well 'as we expected," he 
said. ' , • . 
During the test period the 
turbine generated  28,000 
kilowatt houi's of electricity 
whleh wufed  into Hydro's 
provincial, grid. Van- 
derKwaak said the_ amount 
would have been greater if 
"r not for lower than expected 
wind speeds. 
: The generaUn~ unit was 
designed by the NRC, 
manufactured by DAF 
Indal Ltd. of Ontario and 
effeCtiveeesa/of combtnini[, 
~wtnd turbine and dteml 
generators :..to produce 
power fur-.i~hted- ram;  
cost ;125,000. Hydro's in- 
stal lat ion and operation rural east of Portugal and 
• costs win'e" about $125,000. celebrat ing an open-air 
The mlulstry of: energy, mass in Lisbon's central 
mines and petroleum park. 
cont r ibuted ' :  Whi le  the  6i-year-old 
Pope ready 
to sho  
•.  LISBON~(Reuter) , .  Leas 
than 48 hO'urs after escaping 
an. attacker who nearly 
stabbed him with a bayoneti 
Pope John Paul will appear 
today before two more huge 
, crowds.' 
, He wil l .  'be meeting 
agricultural workers in the 
Pol ish-born pontiff con- 
tinues his hectic four-day 
visit to Portugal; Spaniard 
.Juan Fernandez l~ron, 32, _ 
facea possible charges of. 
attempted murder when he 
• ap,i~ears before a Lisbon 
magistrate t~lay. 
• Police said the attacker 
toldthem he was a dissident 
John 'l~ry, deputy chairman Of Thomson, said he is not 
surprised by the recommendation" to fl'eeze the chain's resources" 
growth at 21 per cent but had noother immediate comment~ •t25,000 towards those eeats. 
' *' The cost of power from 
Creation of a .Canadian .newspaper advisory council - -  the experimental turbine, .if 
. with a go~;,emment-appointed first chairman and v ice -  
chairman ~ is al'~:~proposedlin thedocument. :' equipment and installation 
It woul(i r handle ptiblic complaints, against p~pers not coats are spread out. over the Z0.year design ll~e of the 
belonging to press coun~Hs - -  which handle critieisms fr°m' turbine, was' approximately 
readers ~ and do research. "~ • 50 t imes  the cost ..of 
The council would replace 'the Press Rights Panel, a hydr0electric , generatlun. 
Watchdog organization proposed by Kent, branded in the However, there is a 
apparent cabinetdocument as a government intrusion, possibility of fuel eavinp if 
Unlike the rights panel; the co-~mcil would not have the 
power~ to order newspaper owners to sell excessive 
• •ho ld ings  . . . .  - " 
The d0~ument also says the government should, consider 
givinggrants to individual newspaj)ers .to establish new 
bureaus in other cduntries in an effort to improve Canadian 
coverage o~at ion~ ~ev, e~J,s: The grants c.nuld also be 
used .for n~. '~' .~/pro~!f i , '~ureaus • " . " , . .  ' i  
AnGther p~posal would f0rce.i non-media companies 
wanting to buy any newspapers toconvinc~ the Restrictive 
TradePr/~ctices Commission the purchase wnuldbe in the 
public interest, *~:' .... 
However, it says this review process may be struck down 
by ,the courts. 
Cross-media 0wne'shlp -- when one medium owns~ 
another .medium " in local markets would be prevented 
• Steel Webbed Roof Trusses 
a Super Strengths 6" ~..~ls 
"" i • AirtiEh. t Door Entry s~stem 
." "L eRed Cedar Siding 
a Skylights and.Greenhouse Windows 
-, • • Triple Sealed Sliding Doors 
For more information call: 
1 635-5290 or 635-2605 
" ' . - except when the rule would cause '~unfair hardship or when No. 10--2028 queensway--Terrace, B.C. Housingmarket easing but still tight a market is extremeiy c0mpetitive.' .. .i 
DO 
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OTTAWA (CP)  - -  economic growth and  to s'ustain current con-.  and,inSt. Johnl N.B., at 4.9 
Apartment shortages have ¢ons.umer demand. . , StrUctio n r a t e s . ,  per 'cent; i " 
eased in 'high-growth The survey comes on the The government recently ' In other .cities vacancy 
offered interest.free loans 
to assist in the construction 
of30,000 units in areas 
where the rental shortage is 
most acute. 
rates were: Halifax, .9 per 
cent, Montreal, 1.7 per cent, 
Quebec, 2.0 per cent, Regina' 
1.0 percent ,  Winnipeg 2.1 
per cent and. Victoria, 1.2 
per cen|~ 
~lontreal has the highest 
number of vacant rental 
units, in Canada with an 
• Canada 
~-~.fZ.~a. te ......... ~.fOr ............ .apartment 
eentres uch as Vancouver, °. heels of a report by the 
Edmonton ,  Ca lgary , . . .  H0using and Urban 
Toronto and St. John's but Devel0pmentAssociation of 
the overall rental market~. Canadn predicting .housing 
still appears tight, says starts Willdrop 18~/z per cent 
Mortgage and  this year to 148,500 .from 
Housing Corporation sur-" 178,000 in 1981. That means 
vey. .. a reduction in housingstarts 
And the overall vacancy to their lowest level in 15 
years,.: .................. i ............................... " 
bulldin~ in the pr ivate.  Stuk.el Said the next 
sector containing six or apartment vacancy survey, 
more unite.in Canada's 24 scheduled for  no'tuber, 
e.~timate d 7,800, followed by/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- - n - - , , ,   ,PERFECr couver(l,800) and Toronto (1~600). _ _ • . . . . . .  . )n'( try diets for highrbl00d p/'easure or dhor  treatment 
. The lowest"vacancy rates 
were in 0shawa at  0.2 per .  
cent, Ottawa at .0.4. and 
Toronto and Hamilton at  0.6 
per cent. The highest levels 
were.in St. John!s at 8.6 per 
cent, in Windsor 7,0 per cent 
metrol~litan areas wan~l.6 could show- further-.-im:-- 
- per cent in 4pril;' says the pr0vements in'that area if '. :. Don'(t] 
; ,./. 8ur~ey, Te!eaSed/lliursday: -new federalincentives"he p yo u h~r.about Without asking your doctor first, 1 
In.: VancOuver, " -the : - 
vacancy rate rose in 1.7 per 
amt  in April from 0;S per 
cent last October but the 
city's rental:market Is.still 
....... tJght../eald::..A~, thooy. :.Stukel, ..:,: 
: CMHC's director of 
.statistical .services. 
.Although the v_ananey 
r&te in Tononto more. than 
doubled since the las t  
. survey, it.is o~ly .6 per cent 
from .3 per  cent. 
- .But  it could'improve in 
the second half of the year if • 
., federal incentives ane ef- 
DISTRICT'OF KIT IMAT 
. Disposal Auction .-. . . . .  . . . .  
' . ,  ' . '  S~turday, May ,15, 198-2- - . . . . .  , 
-~0 00' a/.m at - . . . . .  ."~"_~/..L Commencing : . : :  
' " .,~ ,, ~ ' i -~. -.'Public W6dis Yard' :: ~; , ~..:- .  
" ""~ 1 " r :1' "'.~ ~': ~: ; "~ ::~r:~ ~206 Enterprise Avenue * • .... 
foot 'eve,  S tuke l  sa id  in  a. . :  " ' " ,~"  ~-~i . i i :  - Pac i f i c ;Nor ther i iAuct ion  J ~'.:" ~"- ,~,, '1 ' 1: r: ~" ": ~J : '~ ' " " 
~n st. jch;'s, the growth: ~" ~ ,~ i . :  ! : i " :  ! " Bob Harker - 'Auct ioneer .  ~ :.:.~ : - /  .: 
in ~p,! f"m,~-i;~..rcenH~i ~. / , i ' T [ iU I~: i~f l i l I . _~AI I :  I I~ I I I IM : '  / , : / :~  i . . : . . '~..i ,:  ,: 
• :'~ ti, eu ia r "  as  it: " appears,  i' i,!-'r~iOff!ce.,~/Equ!pmen| -~.:..Calculators .'--:. "Add  r ig ,  ! . ~' ~. . ' . .  
. -""miits ; in.:~ the: entire .]eityr :... | !;i. : ,~.SmaH Stero0~-.~ia~k~&igeCker Router ~Cameras ~i.VaCuum '
.• ~• •, Stoke] add~.:, - ~ •::~. "./, •-•' :1 : - '  :cikaperz-~ Sorvoy|ng %uipment--  Hydrdul!C .12 t0n:Jack •--Now ..• 
• '. Sdm,.bn*~'S:Va~ancy:rate ~.!"i e"~.x'~e;';s~ei;~Foid'io0~C~r, -.. iTolwooden%tac~ino chairs ~-~ 
:" " perlnere"ed~mUeeablY'eent from~ ~ POe 'cemt°!4.!.,| ,  ,_'Monarch.,.... Wa~er:.,.,. PiJmp. 1//2" .-- Wisconsin Enoi~ 9 H.P.--.  Stih! . .  
• :.! , . [ i , .~,. : ,_ . - , , . ;  ~a_ . , s - : / -  .r- ~,naln : row , - ,a r ts . - -  F i sh ing  :R0ds  .~  I . set  Skis: .& BoOts  i-- ' .14. , 
/ .  .~,~,. :v~. , : . .~ . .  m .~ • ; .r,,:,,,,,,4L~n,.,c,~,,.,p.i,,;,n^,+_q1.ai,~,,.,esforChlldL.,Glrls _ . 
tno lP~Rl l ldw " I ~ l ~  ' ' S " " / l U l l ; / ' g l l ~ l ~ l V  / l l ~ l ~ i ~ l g ~  i ~ w /  ; i  i ~ l ~ J l l . i  , - 
,,. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • .  , l es .  . . . . . . .  .- ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  i " " - ' " '  
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sChaf fe r  :+  
s,  do ;hi+ rm L__. • d0 '!i: k..01W :"l'# e me we: migm :•haVe:' piiy.o,  "rve•k,ow at mo e,,re,t m!d.way+  m.
' 11' I'~,__,1~;;I ,~..__ ~__,--: ~. " ." : . . "  V".+ same. o[.:me .u41~y, the. teamffg .can.  wire seeond;peri0d g0als better If we'd 'ott~t+lh,+  . . . . .  ' ' . ' ' " ,, th)'oagh flte'socond perl0d, +:str'al~ht~eaits'' =wewould " 
• ~I '=~ :~Y*~I~I]IUlyO~ZS. OUt : Nat  zona l  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  got here five years ago . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ :: " '  . 
,~ :~L  :~_ . .  L ~ • uo~key  League d idato  fo r  the Corm Smythe  and  the t i red  Canueks  never  lead  But  wew~e4oo t i red  . . . .  .~ , , , ,~ ,  ~ . J  . . . . .  r .  Galileo turned d f i red  his atl] I  w~t~ k~ p l t i~sur  
• ~!,m-m~y mlt, n[ ne I)e~me enamplonmhl .. . . .  ~ h I + ' I + " : ' ' ' ' ' :~ "s " ' " " " " ' v v t ' * ' -  "'  +~ ' . ' r ...mm,m S,~.: ,+o,.o =..er r . ] I ' i I . . . .  ~ : , '  ' : :~} ' : :  . . . . .  " + '+ . ~ : I '  p ' + 1 
ph i loso  h l+a l?about  Ne  I ' '  . P :  : :  !~mPhY-as  theou~t~mding  real;  IY th~re~ten~d +"+the  toeomefrombddnd lnthe  : Vancouver  . . . .  Oa l te ,  der  ezghthp layo( f :a ]  gmup:~ev+~u~lh is  
" " " ~ " ' " " W I' , . p ~  + ' y l ~ T  " wJ~' ,, at: P~Y"  +n: ~e ~'a ,O '  ' , .  "We m,m a'gaL, mt the air-tight th i rd . "  . . Richard Bro~eur,, Who + elnse,  yo. mar ( ,wn tege  
. . . .  w . . .~  ~1~ l la  +ol, 
championship pride. - ~e~riean team to win th ree  
• "An inspiration for me -straight.Stauley.Cup titles 
ton!ght +was coming to the  " in game four here Sunday in 
game and decidi~g-I wasn' t  I the bost-of~seven series; ' 
goinl~ to Jet ~verything The Is landers ;  in worming 
We+vedoneweH a~l,3ear fall the i r  e ighth  ' straight, 
th rou l~ Swine g ~ n ~ .  weren , t  • swayed by the .  
BoSsy. "There was no emthusiastlc, towel-waving 
reasen to stop for one or two crowd ~of 16,418 at the 
games." Pacific Coliseum. Instead, "
' - Bossy'seoredhis 15th geol. they played to textbook 
of -the season .and the Pe"rfeetion to .shut down 
• :.Islanders played a• tight ~;ancouver's aggressive 
+.defensive game in front of style. 
:goaltender BillY.Smith as ; 'We seem to p]ay better 
÷ 
i;i 
York  : I s landers  and the i r  tempt  to  become the  f i r s t  :..~---: ,.-:-~ \-:~~: ........... r.~~-.~ -, New York  de fenco  l ed .by  Bossy scored: jus t  .one  i t  a l l  " 
h.+';'.i:: !;~ • " 
; NOW RENTING! 
SUMMIT  APARTMENTS 
• -. ...waxes pldllsophlcal' 
~::: .... captain Denis Petvin, who 
::/ 'threw several bone- 
~ crunching body-cheeks. In 
.... ~.~U .... his best game of the Series. 
+.:~-:~i~:.~ ...  Billy Smith" recorded his 
third career pinyoff Shutout 
- - the  first ln'a final series 
since 1979 -- by k/eking out 
~- ..just 23 Vancouver shots.. 
~+ ; ~ "You've got to hand it to 
.o- " ~i~:;::i;[ I their checking, they've 
always been a checking 
club," associate coach 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boger Neilson of the 
MIKE BOSSY... Ca/lucks said about the 
Islanders, " I  don't know if 
anybody, would have beat 
played that way on the road .them tonight. 
last year; too, anbd I 'don't "Our team has pride and 
know the precise reason we'll come back with our 
why." . ....... best effort Sundsy..We we-re 
, . - . .  . , 
Bossy;P who seol'ed 17 
goals..[n the playoffe+4ast 
sprlng when the Islanders 
b#.at Mianesota North ,Stars 
In five games in the final, 
~ Id  p regame commeais by 
some of the Canoeks - -  
Dave .  Wi l l l anzs  caged New 
York ' s  aggressive Dmme 
Sut~er "a  je rk"  - -  didn't: " 
bother his teammates. " 
" W e  p u t a n o u ~ h  pressure  
on ourselves as a group, so 
we don't need any outside 
pressure to perform,'"said 
Bossy. "We really., don't 
care what anyone.:says a
. long as we win. - 
, "Th is  team is a corn-. 
bination of ~,reat individuals 
'~ who give for each ~Rher.: I 
second after a Vancouver " ' h " ~ I " " 
penalty ~0_ded when he got a .Wllllams;"bften :the .n~" t 
second chance after v0eal of ~the.Caouck~, 
praise~l the Islanders i+q'the 
BrodeUr blocked Stefan subdued_  Vanc~ouver 
Persson and Bossy . . . . . . . .  
- .  d ress i !~ room. 
Bob Nystrom scored into +: . . . . .  a /  
"Yoq concent ra te  a l i t t le  
more i~y, our •OWl~ zone on 
+the road ~, ,~ur  de~nslvd 
play showed ~"R~'flY~ght; ' '  
ROGER NEILSON.,, sai d Nystrom. "We weren't 
,,.stlllhopeful worried about getting an~, 
breakaways or things like 
stopped" 29 shots, made a that.. - - 
poor clearing pass which ,~ "Winning another Cup' 
an empty net late in the '  +'No one could.hayb e/ t  
game after Bedew was ~em.t0~lghtbeeawlelthings 
pulled for an extra attacker want. right, for the~n,:'aH 
with 91 seconds left. n ight," .  WilllamB: said. .  
".They were very ~und 
' i ,  >.~ defensively.• -.. 
i' New - York:  id-ressed 
defeneeman Mike MeEwen 
for the. first." time In'  the 
series, .while +lhe Canueks 
• inserted~ forwards ~:'Ivan 
HIinka and Jim Bill In:tke 
lineup. " . ' " ......... 
TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms featuring: 
'e l=rldge~ stove & ~drapes 
eWal l  to 'wa l l  carpet ing  , 
eRAQUETBALL  COURT$ 
eGymnas lum fac i l i t ies  
nOn-site management  
For Yo.r personal viewing visit 
our apartments dally at: 
Canucks promise not: td - give up :in next game+i + 
VANCOUVER (CP)  Most "The travel, 
260i :PEAR ST. 
orca l l  
6315.5968 * • . . . . . . . . .  
MAJE$T IC  MANAGEME NTLTD.  
. ' •  + .  • . . . .  . 
.of h i s : t  eammates  were. in 
the shower, anxious to.ge t 
out: of the rink as soon as 
possible, b~t Stan. Smyl 
fingered in Iris shorts a little 
longerfh'igA~ead bowed and 
a half-empty soft drink in 
his hand. 
"We were so.excited, we 
FI 
cha~ge, it made us tired. 
"But you can ' t  really 
~: just got 'so. tense , "  said 
).1 .Vancom/er Canueks '  rugged 
• captain after the tight- 
])..)checking . i . . .New . York  
'~isl~hders 'had dominate<J in" 
• ~ a 3-O~_victory Thursday  to  
• take a 3:0 lead in. games in 
the Stanley Cup final . . . .  . 
" I t ' s  really hard to say STAN SMYL... 
. . . .  what ~appen~ ..' ~.m.yl ~sd.~ " • . . . .  .,:ean"~ i.~xpisin Ides 
Cleaningyour carpets is e~zsywith " - 
EASY-OFF.* The EASY-OFF Steam " - 
.Cleaner islight and portable, and fits " 
nicely.into+the tru~k of most+cars; . .  ~ : 
Ai id it's a lot more mobile than the " 
• . Ru~.Doctor and. Steamex macllines, • l so it glides easily from room to room. 
EASY-OFF's'exclusive "Vibra" 
t Sonic" action gently, spreads .and~.  
vibrates carpet fibres to loosen d i r t~,~j / ]  
and the powerful vacuum removes ,-~ 
33% more dirtthan ever before. So 
cleaning carpets is a lot easier with 
EASY-OFF ,*  " "---: ~-: - - -  ='_.': ...... 
EASY-OFF*CarpetC leaners .  
A t  your supermarket. . . . . .  
- -  . • ,..,+.+,+.., 
$2.OO 
SPECIAL rd0NEYSAVERI: : 
• , MON.,TUES,,  OR WED. 
stanm clean, your carpets With EASY-OFF*and . " .  
SAVE $2;001 Sl~¢lsl Rental Coupon appllos ONLY  " 
~ yOU rent.lhe EASY-OFF' Steam Carpel Cleaner 
. on Mendsy, Tz~m(lay or Wednesdsy . . '  -- . 
MA. " , IM,~R:. For each coptic ym ~cept .  ~Jr aul~rimd mmt,'we- 
"m , 
. pl~d~U. Cl~ vgm 1/'20t. For rmm~on mail Io: Boy~ Midway: 
['P,l~lt}Lld./Lfll P.0,8o~3~0,Sl~tJohnoN.8. E2L~IL3. '~ 
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the time ......... bllime . i t -a l l '  on that, far ,"  sa iddefenceman 
- especlaIly inca big game.like " Harold She psts: "We've 
that.'! _ " workedhard all season and 
But just as quickly, as if we've come back a lot of 
. recognizing the leadership, times. ,. 
role he has to play, Smyl "Whey your pride is that 
r+zised his head. The worst high, you just can't lay back 
game -the s,Jrprls!ng and give it to them." 
., eanucks 11~d played-in the - Winger Dave Williams 
playoffs already was being ~emphanized .. Vancouver's 
wiped from the memory like 
a bad dream. 
determinat ion . -  
"We've  got  to 'win that 
goals, wouldn't concede that 
the Canucks had played, a 
bad ganie, 
"We'played a good game. 
• too,".Brodeur saJ d. "I 'd say 
in my books'a 2:0 game is 
not too bad, you know.you 
can't Count the open ne! 
(goa l ) .  '-- 
"Every0ne's saying it will 
.f- 
he-said. "We've got "to win  
every shift.we go on the ice 
next game. ~,.,, 
:"It';S i tot time to 'isay 
.you're ifrustrated or ::~e~l 
sorer, y for your se.lf." . 
Frustration was wheq ~e 
Canucks'showed in the ~ird 
period .as the Island~r~, 
content tO sit on the two-g~l 
margin they had built UP, 
• -had a man on a ~ k  
every .time he t0uch,~i I,~e 
pucki ~ Whenever ~.....~l:le 
~anuci~s did get-t~e P~,! in  
;.he New York end,.]~Jle- 
two weeks Thursda~; .night New -York Islanders it to Brent SURer," sai~l 
and made •the most of his' de feated  Vancouver  Arbou~. '.'He played ~ 
opportunity. Canucks 3-0 to - take a 3:0.. outstanding ga-rn efor .a kid 
:Beavers show class, eliminate Hawks 
HOLE,. Que . . (CP)  -- Theonlyother win by the 
SherbrookeBe~_versshowed . Beavers in the week-long, 
thelr';class Thursdayby  do~ble  . round- rob in  
overcoming the odds and a elimination tournamentwas 
surly Portland, Ore., Winter" 10-4 over Kitchener in the 
Hawks team 7-3 for a berth . qpening game, They then 
with 2-2 won-lost records but 
Sherbrooke and. Kitehener 
had .better gaols: for-and- 
against .averages than' 
Portland. 
The Quebecchampions 
in Saturday's, udden-death 
Memor ia l  Cup junior 
hockey final against Kit- 
chener Rangers. 
Summaries - . |  
10st 6-5in overtimeto the outskated. Portland Thur -  
Hawks  and  4-0 to  the,_ sday  outs i l0t  them .44-35 and 
Rangers.' survived .a second:period. 
All three teams ended fight that cost them starting 
goalie Michel Morissette- 
. . on powerplays at'f4:00 and wfth a minor penalty mr. 14.'28. :_. -- " 
I " leaving his crease .and a 
• By that.time, .the Portland • game miscondun't. 
" players ,appeared to, sense 
The fight,.reminiscent of- ,that'~eJr (:hance, at a final. 
. . . .  a Tuesday_brawl:between_. -berth. was.  slipping away 
MeMOhlAL  CUP 
SINIrtN*o@k| I vs .  Por f len@ I 
F l r l t  ' Per l~ l  ~ 
1. Sh l rbrooke ,  Ch lbo J  4Bou I l *  
Iler0 Pet i t )  6-113 
2. Sherbrooke ,  O I Iber t  .4Le-  
nOUeHO,`  K| l~ l r ) '  
3. Por t l ind ,  ' OeoI I  -4Po l ln lky ,  
Ny lund) .  1S-M 
Pspony  ?1 Hubbord  Por t  444 .  
P lHN ' 
Sherl~ooke 'and .  Ontario and started going after, the 
ehaml~ion Kitchener that Beavers. with beeks~jabe +" 
penalties,resulted incaused93, minutes~.in and challenges that, led-to SUMMARY 
refe-es • the-fight . . . . .  . 1 1 P l rs t .  Per iod  
No- Ko~Ins Phil DesGagnes tostop play~. The same - taetics,~i~n~ 
Penalties ? Gillies . Y . .  w. . .  at  zu"'-:o~ ann - nan"- the" 
I l emo Vcr  I - -Si ,  Gor ing  NY I  " -+ " : ~ " ~ in t ,~d ' . ¢ i ~ , ,  ~1~, ,  , ~ m , m ~  
1-41, Oradln Vcr. - IS0, Lane remain lnu  t ime to  the ~t~P( ~' -~-  - - ,y -  l~,,,~ . -~-  .-,,?~, 
NY, .1H3, Carroll NY, " -14-eL  of  th'e :;~; ~ - - - ; - : - - - - '  and Baehand ' o l )ened: . the  
¢aml$~ell Vcr 11-i1. " ~ .m~ro perloa. "l~e 'third ~-~/~.  '*~ ' - ' - -~d 
" • 'd '  , .  " l l~ l~ l l  WiUl illD• I~'ll.Vll 
• : . : ,  + ,  . .  ] f ference was that  nobody  , -oa i  ( " ' "~ '  " " - " t 
m,¢,,~: p,rm,' . . . . . .  . left the- player..: '"s , benches " gbefore: ouowea-- ny.-.t~auan . R a n d y  Turnbull o f  
4. Por t land  R.  o Kromm "Aos-  I . ,  NY  Ioenders ,  G i l l ies  I 4) ,  Thursday.. 
ser, Curr~m} ~ "" " ' ' r '  ~ " " • " Por t land*o ln~d'm, raonr ind  
S. Shsrbro0ko,  ~ckenno 4011- | NV- I~ lndes ' l '  SOUy 1~'-Rro. l~esGugnes handed out '-l~n,;~t,,a ' , .^; , .h '  : " 'K -n  
I lmt ,  Oooml ly ) .  NT ,  '. ~ l i l  ,'ll'roHIor} 12-10 " .o~,1_ , : ' . .~  _ : .  : ;  • . . .  .. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . .  • 
. ' , to-~ Morrow NYi t~t  : " . . . . .  . . .. * p opamy.  !ayes '  .n. " • 
• ' : :duct;, Hubbllr¢l Port inllor,:,10++?: ". P0"aaitlee ?' :Bourne flV:l,:~Jil ..z+ +:.-: ;,.t~'i, ~. l..~i" q~..~i~ : Morlsette's ave"dg~linl, t I. ': 
f 
" .  minute., " ml l l condvcG • Nylund Vcr :..0-4;I," ...O. setter.. ,~YJ, t 'o ruana~,~lm J[r,iavta|r,.,:~., •. ~, ' L - _~. . . . . /~ . .  ' " 1 "' : ~ .~" 
. Por t  " '10 .m nuts  m sco i lduot ,  O .  - . l l n l tp l~ i  ,Vor . 'a -~;  . - . i ; . . , x .~ '  ,:. : ~ . " .  i . ' . , i~0 ' ,¢ i~: : , , , ,~ ; .~" , '  . : ~ - "  ~, ; '  , r~r~g~i~l~;  .?~ ; " ~,: '.. . ~ : " .  
Kromm Port Io.m notl m icon- ' SeMI Im lU l  Sy N¥;. IIl,Fdlnl;~ ~".;°"~,E'~FIOPL'LM~,b.t~ItL-/,~,k.'~ ..i..M~r/muift'... ~,;,~'"emn|noi~rl' .~ 
. duct "Mor sootte $her  m nor, ' . .' " " ' : " '. • .* -  1* S .~ by ,  th~' , t  ~R~au++~,~..  ,1 , , ,  ..-. ; "'.':;"....'P~, ~, . ,vm'£ .  ":yr.--:-~-~: .. 
gum, mtsoo~qduct, • .l;onowtto Vm~mnm*,, S.S I.~ ~ • , .._**.t.,_ .,_._ ,__ . . - ..; ••. , ~Y.~e~ll~l.~l~O~l~'~.plC up  ,. 
• Shnr miler, 1o.mlnute tall ish- .: So i l  ?,, Smith, NY Islondorol ,v .u~myme.Pest -P l~ lyeG~E . . :~r~l : !~. -T . l .~] ; ;~ l~ l~ i~.m8 -.  : . ' i  
• duct OIIbSrt Shot major +10- : Sno4ovr~'¥onlevver; 1 ' • the tournament~ wi th  rm~;~ g ~g)~ ~ ' ' d~;~ ' ~" ~"  ~ = ~ ' ' =e # ~' 
. . . . .  - . . . .  • ~ .~ vvaata l  ' a v  " • " • ' , m inute  misconduct ,  Pet i t  , Ihor•  . A t ~ .  ? ' 15;41:1 + :. • : ~ _  ~ ~;  • ~ _ ~ . . . . .  . 1 . . _  . . . .  ; :  : ~ e ~ s .  ~ to  ~.  j ~e  cna  m • . j ~ 
t.z,u~vz ann  eda ln  u loer  • .. t0-,~l,ut. +.m,sconduc,, OGre .~ * ' ......... ' ' , . .  : . ~ t : "oi0ashl- ~vl10h,"a|~it  o f ' I 
• ShOt: lO.mlnute Q11iconduct. - " - " * "  . . . .  I - '  leodm; " f* -"  ' sc0r in -  on,,m,,,s,.,,~.t..- _ . . ,  . v v , -  . .,~../~..,,.,_.t • .+ i ,  
."- ~ , r l  , , , ,e l  : . "- .L"' . . ."." ._ '~;~." .- " " ' "  . . . . . . . .  ~- 'v :  ~" '~' . " . .L~"~'a"" -  . 12  Por l lana : .anots  on  h im +- I .  , t lv]r lmte~ M 
.d .  '$11Ol;brooke, So©h~nd .l~on- . . ' .  " O AI'I, HOD Usa!eL'replying ~for safely" ' . " :  "~': ........ ' - i 
- do;d, _Om~r~.HS .. :- "_ .. _ ' . 'rr0ttlor, NYI ' q :It i at st " Por t land , -  . + - " . .  + - _  "~, '_ F+:;,_ ~ r. " . : . ; i~[  . .: 
, Inor .0 roo~o,  OOl lonr  . i ooov  NY I  sA ~ 11. 10 2$ __  . . .  ' ;  ~. _ ' .~: , . .  . .  ~.", , ~ le~oTooKe. i con~n J ' l~ lnre  , .  
~cKenna,  ¢hibot).13--S| . . . . .  'Orad[~ V or: ' tits" I~ |11e i lawMtte( l l tear ly l r l  'n,~i*,,n,~ ,nia ha i~unls t~.~, ' . ,  t 
O, Per ; lend , - . .  Turnbo l i  40 .  h i  1 t 1 . . . . . .  * + ;" • ~ 'Y  * | Xt~llm R g 'm 11-1~ Ssvore, C , * the second per iod  on.  a , . . . . .  ~-~ '+ _ , , , , ,  ,odor.n, , . ,  . . . . . .  . . . ,  + + . .  mfo,,,s lay, , . '  
: , voealfles I Dqnnolly Sfer I-4~, Mulkm, lit. ~, q " I -]1 I I '  power -p layg0a i  Dy K lcnard  - I . t , .  m;  ;~-.~,., .~ . i  " ; '~ 'T"  --> ~'1'; 
Curron Port $-III, TurnBull Port " " 1 I : • ~ . . . , ,w ~..,~:e~,,..~ *,wu, ~,~, ~,;.. 
. ~,  o , r , ,~!n .  Po+,,-.,~-~,. 1,0- :~Sv~S,t~t~,'.~', . *s t ,,'. :1: Kromm~ and . t ,en  Shaf t  decldlng faclok+; .' . ~ '  . ~,.}! 
+" ,~ , ,  +=~. . -m-=, ,  . . - Vldorko  I l L .  q . ' q ' 3  I |  11 orooge~ooKover ,  • , , ,He  1 m nd~ n l ' J " ~ [ 
+..mm m~_~* w ' Bravo, o r  . .  0 t ' t t . /  Mr in  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' - : ' :  - - . / .  n 
• Porlloml - !? ! l  !0_+ ss , . l i e , fay ,  no,  ,•,4,t,,..,.~.e.tt,e.!ikely.p.ut:,. lhe  good lmve l lear ly~l~. ,  , 
~ sneroroo~o 1 ' " to m lit all Bourne,' NYI q q 9 1 15 neart'.l)ac$11110 Ulel~gglng- Portland's mo~ientum -'lust " 
. . . .  ee l l t  'IP / " Vernon ,  Por t land ;  Tono l l l ,  NYI '  41 1 'M  - - i  L -10  I l l  ' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ i ~  A" ' - - .~  k~__mSm " - . . . . .  " '  ~ ~ ' 
~lmV~l l l  WiI ,  I ,  ¢1 I~1#1111, M I I I I iK  Mor l sset to ,  Oufour ,  Ihorbr0oko .  LV ld l l~  Chl  -, ' i • I t 11 ~l * as  the - .we ,o  -tartih- So. t - 
Alhmelma 1' 2,11~.4, M' Idd lo ton ,  ao$'+~!'".: ' i  ~"+|s save offDavidKromm~l~it __- -_ ' :~1, ,  '~',~r~t~ , n * , 
a'fter me Poland. goal -
stabbing his glove han.d high 
in the airaahe lay sprawled 
in the crease to catch the 
blistering Close.in shot. 
Seen MeKenna scored for 
Sherbrooke on .a close-in 
backhand s~t Up by Gerard 
Gallant and . . then .Lue  
Bachand and Chabot scored 
just Out of/junior hockey.. 
"He was'an inspiration to 
everyon e out there. ''~. ' 
".It was a team eff'o'rt, ~
said surfer.. ".Everybody 
gave it his best every shift 
out . "  " ' " ' 
be a piece of •cake for the 
Islanders i~ four games. I 
"It'lL be a different game game (SUnday)," said d0n'tImow obout that yet, 
altogethe ~ Sunday;" Smyl Williams. "It iS-:the most-- becausewe'regoingt0work 
added."We'II be r.eady and important game of our '-60 minutes/ ' in the ~next 
we'll have a day's restF: lives.. 
"There'sno way anybody "We don't want to lose it gaB+e+" 
, Isl nders dumped itoUl i t in this dressing room is in our building. Brodeur, WI~o showed ~his . . .  . ~+ ~._t~ . 
giving up." . Richard Brodeur, . the frustration after the second as x .as t . . .  :.•~.~v~:~ .:
rang"~ue throu~ all."the a oau mmmxe.maumg to me swarttmg, at  ..a telewmon, :mmr c r~au~F,  ",;sl4u "+ 
bowed heads, first Islander goal but.was camera with his gbal stick, - Canucks .coach Ro~er 
• "We've.got a 10t Of pride outstanding in the f inal said it's-'.~o t ime to be" Nielsen. "I .don't know' if 
on this teani, especially period when his, defence frustrated now. -" anybody codd hayebeaten ' 
considering we've come so  went l.ooking for needed "There' s no ~tomorrowi" them tonlghL u : .... ''~L~ 
spirat rs :': Sutter an in ion to Islande / .
VANCOUVER (CP) , The 19-year-old rookie leadin the Natio,al Hockey 
'Brent SuRer got a full shift centre was singled.out along League's . 'best-of.seven 
from. coach AI Arbour for with goaltender Billy smith Stanley Cup final." 
the first time in more than by Arbotw as chief reasons "You really have-to hand 
.' / '.,;,.. ; i /  " 
i 
: • . • , .  
l . 
I 
. fiflh.un Leon.Durham#s RBI-7tet 
single add-L M0relan~i'S."ii " n0~ 
} 
u ;°k' ' '  ,o- uin at . . . . . . . . . . . .  bottom of:, : . . . .  , "-. " I,::I~,? ~ 
tl!,";.llll!!~i7 ~m.d. Lee . Br, aV~l  
~mbined 0n a three- 'i do 'ned  
Shutout. of. Houston . Dodgers 
,Tli~ureday: n l l lh t ,  i t  V,.~,Phlllius 
ithe Cubs to I~me ~., ...... Francim 
~t "~'baseball team: in  ..:-Ctn~in~n 
• "~"~ i ',"L-"..L .~ 
?' •, L. 
• ." - ' : ,  ";. ',..'./ :'.' ' , i  "{' "' ' ; '7"  ... ' +" " ~;'" : .... " .... "' ' 
' , , .  ' " ' :: : . . . "  , ' i '  : : : ' .  'I. ,']: 
!;!;!,!so:;p,)uri,c , J 
; : i ' u  " y night" was . pas d; :  Rangers '4  B lUe : JaYs  3 " tripleand Detr0itlgota six~ 
: another loud .night for the Guidry," 5.1, allowed six ' George Wright scored the hitperformance from Jack 
.7**~ffe~.soxi/~vho elubbed 20. h, its, L .ii~eludlng Dwayne winning run for Texas with Morris to"~beat."Minnesota. 
• .hl~':en • mute  to  .a  ~13-2 Murphy'S leadoff homer.in two out in then~mth on a It. was the fifth ~'mplete' 
• tt~imiph Over  Mi lwaukee. the. fourth, inning,, before' throwing errorby, shortstop game of tbe year for Morris,. 
Bi~eweraT.The latest  of- - needing relief helpwfth.no. Alfl'edo Griffin;. IL was 5-3 who hadn',~ won since 
beating~the Twins:on Aprd. tesaiveshowincltldedhome outs 'in the:blghth. GUl~. .  G/'iffins third error Of the " " ' " ' ' ' 
runs by Greg Lualnski and. struck oat eight and Walked.~ game and the Blue Jays' 27, The right-hander str~tck 
Ron~ I~Florew.'.i ' , . '  i '  four before George Frazier sixth, out seven and  walke~ only 
~,lI;lhrew what.J  wanted and ShaneRawley finished "Wright reached first on a one. 
when ~I wanted~"~.said pit- up . . . .  . f ie lder's choice; stole Mibnesota rookie Kent 
-" ~. . I~m~-t ;  Hoyt,:~h~=oriblek3M.drinera i ' second and. tookthird when *-.Htbek •extendedhis hitting , 
- r /~!  hb record to 7-0. AI Bumbry and Dan"Ford " eatchef Ernie Whitt's throw • streak to ~ .ganges with a 
The victory was the ninth ..hit seventh,inning homers sailed into centre: field. He two-run home"r in the ninth, 
in the iast 10 ganlee for the and Dennis Martinez pit- came .home ~hen Griffin his loth of the year. The 
WbRe-.'.Sox, who battered ehed ~a five-hitter far. fielded 9 g~und bali b£ streak-is just three short of 
q#~.MikeCaldweiU2-3,.for - Baltimore. Billy s~nlpie but threw . . . . . . .  iS~ALrooPJemark set in 
~ i  hits. be fore ,  LeFlore .. Leading off the seventh, " wildly past first for what .I~3 b~' Guy Curtwrlght'of 
I r~ ,d  him out with a two-. Bumbry. snapl~d, a i-I tie Would have retired the side.. .  Chiea~o in 1943, . 
-with his first homer of the The Rangers took a 3;2 Royals II R.~d Sox 2 
season. One-out later,..F0rd.... lead'in the seventh .as Bill ~ . Streaking Hal.. McRae 
. . . .  ~ '  . : ' . , . ,  . " . ' .~ , . : , . : : .~ . : , . : ,  .~ .  ~ ' " ~ " W , ~ ,  "~ " - " "~ '~-? ,  " . ,  , . ,  ~ - - .y  : "~, ' .~ .~. .~:~,  , 'p 'm"~'  "y" .  '~- ' . . -~"  ~ .w=~f f ' , , ,  ~ '~e 'W~' , '~"m'q 'e° ,~.W' . ' t '~ .  . -  
" .... :'..-: '- :i.'i', ".::~;; :/~.. :. i, 'i ..... . Tito-i.,an.dr~; :,drQve."in ," :."World..!. ~h~mp|on .:' :Los :' basal:" two : b~ks"': ~d'. ,..all .;. 
Sox bats pound . . . . .  i':. • . l i J  l , l . l . , . " ,  t .VV , . .~ i ;~ I  :. I  I .  y ,  •H I !L~ i ! ' . ;  :~ :• ,L~. RBl~i ingle. ' :SL l~mls-Car.-:- .~X}.•'::" i : ' :  .."..:.;,:,:..i '~. :: • " B lanked. : i ln . feur"  h!~:'. " . ... " ~ i I1  " `•  t " l iA ' l l  ~ r lY l l  J .-.- t ! l  |1 '~- .~. , - .  ;;-. •-:.•: . . . . .  major  league homer and an . .  d l i~p~ -7•one:, same, under ~ Bed, 2 p l ia t~ i -.: :' ':-,,.=.:";.: "
" ' ' ..'.. " ' . .  'dinals scored,twice in each. • NeW York  Mets. rapped- th rough eight  . innings,~. " 
last three games and ~ fo r  of the fk'st three innings and ,~ 0ut l3  hits, including basos- C inc innat i -P~ ra]]ied'~v~-~ 
the season. '.'.. ' .'.'.. ",. he ld  on. despite three I l~)aded'sing]es by Brooks in the  ninth', on do~bles  bYi~ 
• • ,  '-t' ,-:.: ~. ' Atlanta Braves home ru~_' ' 'the f i~t and fo .urth innings Johnny Bench', , 'D'aq" 
Onix Concepelo.n-alsQ in the ninth, tWO by Dale -o f f  Bdrt Hooton. " ' Driessen ~nd pinch hltt~.'"/ 
drove in . ' three. runs: 'and Murphy and one by Claudell Phill ies 8 Gian~ 1 ' i~ l fae l  Landl~st0y to I~|~ '  
Frank Whit~ #ldded:./tWO ' Washingtonl . . . .  . • . Dick Ruthven p i tched a Pittsburgh Pira'tee,. BOnd~" 
RB!s as Kan~s.CRy. piled_ .. The Carclina] 3 made It 9;5 .six-hitter and Gary Mat- connected off Kent Tetu lv l  ~ , 
up 17, h i ts .  11t_,silppart of with three runs in th~ fifth, " thews 'Mammed a two-r im while Rod :Scurry, lion, end-, 
winner Dave Frost; 4-2,.who' including a single by Will ie . homer mid ~lrove. in. three "dered the oil ier two. ~: 
r~,homer  in..the:sixth in- 
n/mg:~ : : . . .  -. 
. Yankees 6 A's 4 
:.Steve Ball~ni staked lion 
Guldry to a 2-0 lead in the 
first ianing'with' his first 
• ma~.- leaguehome ~ and 
the ~k ie  .first: baseman 
added'two more bits to'lead 
_.]i ~-~'- . " . . . .  ; ........... 
Stein doubled and scored on 
a single by.Wright; Toronto 
tied it inthe eighth on Willie 
Upshaw's RBI' groundout. 
• :Tigers '6 Twins 2 
Larry Herndon drove in 
two runs with a homer and a 
drove in three runS' and 
Kansas 'City . battered 
Boston " for its fourth 
straight victory. McRae 
singled in runs in the first, 
third al id,f i f th innings, 
giving him 11 RBIs in the 
...:pmi 
-.-* ,i.i:i F: : ' ;  : : ;"  " " . ' "  . 
.." i "..exp 
idtu 
seven hits in me:0pening 
inning. 
Angels 3 lndlads 2 
• " Juan Beniquez drew a 
two-out, bases-loaded walk 
in the botLom :0f : the 12th 
fnning. Pinch-hitter. Reggte 
Jackson .~as :waiked ira, 
tentionally ~y Dan Spillner, 
o-3, after the relteyer went 
to a 3-2 couat, -, 
' . ?  , 
Spillner then.' walked 
socked his third home run of 
the season. Martinez, 3-3, 
walked two and struck, out 
one and yielded the Mariner 
run in the fourth in~ing on 
an RBI grounder Steve 
Stroughter.i 
Bronfman may salvage Alsthis year,L i 
scattered six hits jne[gh the ....... x. 
mound wi th  six". runs on ,  
PACIF IC  .Wrote ! 
HOMES :' the Book on, :, 
' New Homes. t , t te~ m 
. lked n-.., • . . . .  " . .  ^ , 
A new collect Inn of practical ,  comfortable and energy efficient homes;  
You'll l ike their looks . . .  and price. We ha,4e large homes, economy homes, sp! l t  
level, bungalow~ ,--_~ home for every n(md. 
Beniquez on a 3-2.count o _ ~  
force in the winning run and 
• Hassler,. 1-0. i 
~: 'q l l l r -~  
:'7: '.".". "' "" 7:."".':... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
approvedl will .joi~ 'tile 
lea~'/~ in-~984 and. become 
the " 10th.- CFL :  team. 
Gaudaur s~id the entry will 
make the CFL truly. 
national with represem 
*:~IEGINA (CP) - -  charles It markedthe  first league. 1974 from a I~ndon,.Ont., 
B~hTman, cha i rman o f  e~pansion since 1954,.when group  headed,  by Bob 
seit~ram'a dist i l lers and .B~C.  Lions joined the .  Harris. 
h~i'~d'0f baseball's National Westerti Conference, and Cost of the Nova ~C0tia 
L~ag~ie, is prepared to step the first time.expansion had franchise will ' include 
i~/°imd salvage the finan- " been considered since an -between $10 million and $15 
' building ~ stadium and 
between $4 .million. and $5 '  
million for operating costs 
in the -first• year. - - 
The league also assessed. 
a $t.5 million expansion fee. 
d~l)~:plagued Montreal unsuccessfal application in million for the "cost o£ - The Maritime. '.entry,. if tation from. coast to coast. 
A~uettes,  team offlelals 
" " "= ' "  Laser ght, t ready fo ' ; ' , , : : reve la t ion  ' came to Li s rainer is , .,.. =. r race v,o.., , . . - . Phone 635-2743 
governors had, given a p - ,  " -. '.-. " • " ~, - . . " " 
. . . .  N va  • B T IM.0RE (AP) '-- anything better, ~elly said . In the Derby, Laser Light~ ~vho .,h~s,~y~c~ight of 10 .b~ L~,~ ..~,.,..~ p ro~alin~iucin[e,~to.~ o / . .  A~.;, . . . . .  , . . / . -  , .... . , . , "  , /  ' , - "  , ' ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , i • n" , ,  , '~ ~.." , -  . . . . " ; " " ' ; ,  . . . . "  . ' . i  ~O~omp,ere~'PanHgmor .¢ 
~enti exuanaid~- id from-.-.-~'he-~y:tr.~i~er Pat-ff~ll~: •- l~Y~sd~att ,~•'~e~ ,  ts. ~t ,~ l~ ~l  o~.aed ,  hfet,me starts; hmshmg 
~.~, . _an , ,~  . . . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . .  : " ' ; ' " " . "  " ' .... "'~ .... . . . .  " ~ . . . .  " "~"""~," : "  :~ ' :  " " : ' " "  ~" : '  " " ~ . . . .  • ~;,;,,O.C0stom"l~slgn a Halifax-Dartmouth ~roun :sees it, the ~07~ Preak~ess a~d the filly. Cupecoy s ;iby cSargi~l through the stretch., second twzce. ~ 
. . . . .  ~Tlie "' chairman o'f t~e Stakes on'Saturday isset.up .. were entered for the second to finish 2~,~ lengths behind . . . .  " . 
beard (Bronfman). i s  ira. fol" a victory by hts colt, legofthoroughbredraeing's wmner Gato Del Sol aqd a i 
Laser Light, the second- Triple Crown. neek in front Of Reinvested. 
Laser •Light, again with 
Maple in the saddle, won't.. 
have Gato Del Sol to con- 
tend with in the Preakness 
since-the D#rby wmner is 
p lace  finisher in the Ken. :"There'd plenty pf.speed 
tueky Dei'by. in the race, which means 
LaserLight,.alate Closer, there'll 'be an honest pace• 
hasn!t been in the winner's ' :He 's  a "come-fr0m- 
circle since the Remsen at_ beliind horse and he should 
.Aqueduct on  Nov. 14. But  ' benefit f romit . .  Another -  skipping the race to await 
the son of Majestic Light thing, he won't  have 18 . the June 5 Belmon t Stakes, 
has been installed as ~e horses to get around like he 
second Choice'at ~-2 in the did in. the Derby;  The 
:early line. behind.Linkage problem was. g~ttfng '~
fo.r the 1 3-16-mileP.imli,co __throughthe big field. Eddie 
race, one-sixteenth of a mile (Maple) :.c0dldn't get into 
shorter than the Derby. _; him until the lasteighth of..a 
" W e  couldn't ask fo~-:~mi le :  ~ . ,  : ....... ' ": ..... 
Mears takes record 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - -  there's no que.qion we've  
Rick Meats once  dgain, improved it'. 
owned the f_aste~t spoed i_n.. "It 's just dev.elopad since 
the history of the .we tested, last February.It '  
Ind ian :apo l i s  Motor  feels' good . to 'make the 
Speedway,  but Mario jump; though." 
Andretti and the rest of the ..... ~:--~ . . . . .  .:. ~ - . . . . . .  
.Patrick rac ing-  tea in  I 
'indicated he lost about  $4.: sported the Widest grins on 
third leg of the Triple 
~Crown. Gato Dol Sol "is the 
first De~'by winnel: to pass 
up. the :Preakness since 
Tomy Lee in 1969. . . 
. Lasdr Light drew the No. 
"5 P0st~'s i t i0n,  with speed 
horses LinEage, : Aloma's 
• Ru ler -and  Cupecoy's Joy 
leav ing f rom posts s ix,  
sevenand eight. Reinvested 
drew the -No. I post,. 
. folll}wed by Cut Away,. 
-Water Dank a~d Bold:Styi e. 
"Linkage is definitely the 
horse to beat ," said Kelly of 
the 7-5 early-line, favorite . 
. . . . . . . . .  . : _~__L  _i  _ . :  .' . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' 
i . .  
Local Sports Shorts  
. ! 
• . . ' r -  " - " • 
Minor softbal[scoreS - -  
pit road. 
.The incredib le  speed 
game on the .speedway!s 
.2Vz-miLe o ~"a-li,.~ 0dt i'n u e d 
Thursday withL I~ears," IWb 
Indianapol!s 500 w!nner, 
knocking teammate Kevin 
Results from five Terrace Minor Softball ~ Association 
games were availab]e Thursday evening. 
In  the T-ball divbion, Centennial Lions edged-Emeo 
terested in tak ingusover , "  
said Alouettes general-  
. manager Bob Geary. " I 've 
just been on the  phOne.t0 
Montrea l ,  " .... - '  ' - : :  
"That 'cou ld  be  wl~y. Jake 
(CFL= . co m miss i0ner  
'Gai|daur) was in Montreal' 
• and Why ~e was sorelue~nt 
" to talk:abeut he.situation 
todaY,?' . / , 
;~'~ !'I '~lon'tLknow' jus[ how 
serloun he (B~nfma-n)is, 
but R-sure looks as if we'll 
operate this year , "  said 
GearY,  the de legated  
Montreal' representative at
the meetings in the absence 
of owner Nelson-Skalbanin 
and his designated 
govern'or, Harry Ornest. 
~- ""I guess he should have 
- the money to see us  
• through. "  
.~The c0ncern for Mon~eal:: 
has been evident for several 4r 
months;  s ince Skalbania 
million' in the--year he's. 
owned the club after ptw- 
:~hasing it from Sam 
• Berger. 
• Berger,  however, has 
taken eoutt~.act ion to 
prevent Skalbania from 
• . diSposing o f  the~team Cogaii off the top spat in the 
. ' thr0Ugh b~.pkroiR-CY--bY:~.~ pre'qUaiifying, p eekfffi~ 
filing a wri~ of ~ seizure order with a scorching lap 
• against he Montrea}'a'~sets of 206.8 miles an hour in his 
-~. '~,including television arrow-nosed. ~'ord~-pawei'ed 
- r ights :and. t rademar l~ L ,  Permke PC-10.- .... . : - ;  ........... Supply 2t -~,  wh i le in  th~ mite  divbion, Easten d Supremes: -.- 
• -,',,.,;l_.....he's"n-qld,-- , the :i~80:,000<. . .'rliat. _ q~]ap, . , , . .  .un°fficiai,•~. beat Bri-Don Insulation 15.11 ansi Juba's Hot  Sho~downed" '. 
~::" Still ~,.owed by Ska lban ia  ,since i t~d~ come during - Bob s Swh~ers'  10 -7 . . .  , . . ' , '- • i .  _. 
• : f rom,  the saie of the club. qualif ications for  th~ race;  . In the ~ wee division, i t  was Demini  Gems 11.. Thornhi l l  - 
- , ,.: . . - ,.. ,. .was  part of the tra'ditional Husky. 6 andCamper la l ld  22 Skeeun H~te I 15, -'-7; . 
Ga i idaur ,  meanwnue,  " ;" • - ." .. - . "  - . . i i  . . . .  • • nappynour~-- tne jmalh0Ur  . . . .  
. . . .  jb i ,ed '  : the  ' meet ings  . . . .  '° " '  a t iee " ' "  -:. : , - .  "" " i . . :  " : ' " ; :~- ; ' .  :~- , I  .. • .' , - . - - , , . . -< . :  . . . . .  . . . . , . . . ,  o i :eaen ,  p rc  oay ,a t  
" , ' "mUrsnay a.t!er mmsmg:.me'-~inti,~: 7 ,"i~ .:.-.~:,.. " " . . . . . . . .  . ,. " . . . .  - - . . , . ' . .  , - ,. ' -  
: " ' op.e'ning !ddys •~ ~hi !e  "/it- : ; ~ai,~,~tiap;;:.~:thali.~oUt.~ " .' : K Ot'G:DOUnCeSDaCK, : ,  ' ,  
~-- .  t~mpting • :to resblve,"t~.- . ; i•. . ' ;  , . . : , , . ; : L ' .  • . . , .  " .  ' : ,  ~. ' ,  • . . .  •- . : . •  : . - ' • .• :~.  ; ;~•::'/.:: 
. ~ :• , ,~:~.  7 :::: ~ rtm-of ~,~_m'..'~:h" . ' '~ 'mX t~r n!ght: •in•:' Terrace: :M!. n~/Ba~bef i  
(~|a 'U im,Pon-y le~gun aeUon. . '  !:.: .... . :, ". : 
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btmmessmat ter .  + per tun i t l~ .  " + . upset  about  minor  expense . -  . _ _ . . .  ~ . . .  _ _ + - + _ ,. ~ , 
( l[me 21to July m) , (Oct. 23 t0 Nov. 21) ~,++~.~ : (Feb .19teMar20)X~ V . "  . ++ __ . _  +- -+ ++ ++++'+++"-  . . . .  . . . .  I, • . . . . . .  ousn~s.  A soewl  nerves m tim m b .... [ i  +. f rom afar  F, qjoy cultural ac-. • et  to e ther  . . . .  0ruing,. .  ut 
. . . . . .  • + . ...._... g - .g  +. ,goes+ qmte  - - happy developments lake over, • , ~ . 
uwues.  I~)~ IS nKely m . m~oothly. Enjoy special times later Youm~v nm~i~,,+ ~ ni,,,,' '+ ~ -, ': " 
com • ' - -  - " - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  "-" • ' 
+ + +  . . . .  + + +  + 
f ,  ~ :++ .... + ~ ' , .  + ~ : 
'. : ..... . :Y .  , . '+  ' '+ , 'PORMOI~)AY, I~L4,YI7,1~2 :~ " ' + .... : / :  . . . .  : + ' 1 ~ ~ P - - ~ ~ '  "s~ ' .~- [~ l~ + I+I" 
• S '~+~. :~*+'~Y +' : :+. . l ! . j , , : '{+' ; ' ,~;  '+ , , ' -+  • '  " " + . " '+  ' " ; : '  ' '+"  t " ,++, ] ' ,+-+:+¢ I .  + <~'+' I "=~.  '~ ' ' . '+  " " •I  ' , ' - : '+ ; t l  "~.  :+~)'~ ",,+ .' 
. . . .  
a~m(Mar .21toApr .19) . .~  . "  " : AqU~KIIUI+ - -+~-~I~ : '  FI,SCI~ +.. : . . :  '14r~-"V'r+- ~ . / / ~ : ~ . ,  . ~ +,+~.:,-.m~.~~+~:.,r+:'..:,',.~.',;:',+.,,,~~ . . . .  +~++ ~:+.-- - . . . . .+c.+ <+n, mtomb.m)  ~+ - '=~ ....... ..... (Fe.b. motor ,e ra>- -~ + : • . . . .  
• Fin dcoustmdlveoulletsfm... ...... :,.,.,.,.Artistic people.will find this - • .You ,  could....have.;+some....: ... :," ..... " +. . " '. + 
cr~uv.e  e ner~.,  Avo ldgo~Ip  / a productive period, but  you  :- ." ndsp°"cepti°m con~mi"ga + ' ' :  : ..... th*  AMAZING SPlD|RMAN 
an.o. o~r  IJl~ne-wa~.'~g si~ ~. .coldd make a faulty decision " Dus /nm matter .  Others may . - ...... " . 
t iv/t ies./ , 'ace zacm am resis[ -when shopping., T ry  not'to4~e " not be as straightforward as 
eseapist tendenciea. ' . i _ ~  . . . . .  + ............ _ .+ i  ........ y~u are. Buy yoursel~ a gift. ) - " ]  ~ - "  
TAURUS ~ ,  -. ."  . . .  ... 
• (Apr .20toMay20)  . ;:+ ~ . . . . .  
Do the necessary .research ~- -- : ":, 
about a prospective purchase. " • " ' " 
Private get-~gethers are -+- , , . , , vvv , ,v . s+~,C R~I j ' (~ ' (~w~'~I~I ) r~ 
favored over group ftmetious. + . . . .  • .. ' / "  
~mmmi . -  . .+~- 
.( May 21 to June 20) "- 
Benef i ts  come:  th rough .- - - ACROSS 37  Herd of 53 Learning 20 Mbuntain Dl~+4~" 
friends. A smal l  d i f ferenceof 1 Cudgels seals DOWN - 
opinion with a higher-up is " . (~  ~ . ~  \ .  
possible. Avo id  suecurhb ing  to J 5 A uni t  of  38 Creator  of 1 In fant .  21 Var ie ty  o f  • - .... 
serf-indulgence. . . .  ' . i l lumination "Little 2 Bibl lcalking large pea 
8 Loyal Eva"  3 Mexican ~ Golf~r'.q goal ' -. " • -, 
CANCF,  R . - ~Ik  -L--% " ° - IZ Cidture 41Surround -+lish.+/ 23 Fashionable --~ " " •. -~. 
( June21 to July22) v%.~ ~.C, - . . . .  
Private chats-re ia~l  to med lum 42 Head of the 4 Theater sign...resort . . . . . . .  . .' : .... ~-~ -+" 
• . i, 
I t<"  • 
~i:Li:r(:~:!U+:::'' + ~ ~.+ : l l • . i f  I " 
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', r , : ;5  , ' , :  k k d t ' d' , , i  i* ! d m,,  , .~nn .j ' ' - : - " t  :"+ : ! " '+  " ' i  ' "" 
4 : ;~  ~,  " ~1%r, ¢+ h ~"  ' .  r +' I +"  rm R P " m . . ,  * ~ . " '  * < . " 1% , ~ ' ' , J I 
,~n6ter 'o  
" LlgglnUf0.enda :.: :. i tmlm~"sa ; . l t~verym~h." .  ' :, , rl ' I--+" : '  :" :r' " q 'I.: ~ I :'kl ' + ~ . . . . .  "I; 'I+ d 
~Ight..T~+..I as l : . - . '  . . ; - Iml l : J~e comlmmYN~d. lo  : . :  ' I11 ~ound l i ke  +a' r~k~. '  " ' 
th ree  mo.ths  . . ,  I r--m'~'O~+m~m4~+ou~V " '  ' r~0r(~.l)m:Im~eL]. I 0  " ~r;:_!)~_ ,+ . : '  : 
~elt plaln lhat ~ ' :~ I " I I~  ]~-~( I~ I I~  : "~•"::' "~m~.bl~'nlJ hi t ime: .i+o 9'¢ ~.. j~m ,. : ' 
have all : be~n:. '.. ' ! Ik~a tim'e' .hamb~ yon ~ la  " :.volunteer.:.0rgapl~tlo~ ';~n'd ~. ; 
ut ,H o l I I I~  Not un~y . . . .  . .  glve Fore t!me,:C~l.x~ lo~al ::: .: this could . ".:f ~l~tl~ . . . .  + d " . . . . . .  f ~,*mlm .. [t S~ *v4ca, , . ,  oment.) : , .I:,. m wm*M h~ u ~mma. comnmusl Y relerral  i 
L~' ; "  " " : ~ _  ' ' . ' I '  I '  " ~ " ~ " : ~  ~'  " ,  . ' ' " '+•~"  ' , -  ' . .... '* : :-,•'-:~' . '.-: ',~,.'," , '~ I  . . . .  z ~  . rmnuate ,  a o i l [  ~uFc~m-  ' ,~, lhe~IC~l£~p~l lUVe,  fo r  n a m ~ a ,  n o .  nun loers .  : .. ' 
. . . .  "; " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . .  ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " :...,'.:'~+L,~faste~ery,,mornlng,~aqd .we, :+"  . :~77 - - :  . ,, . , .. . . . . .  .. . . 
" '/r .;'.,. " "~' ' " :":"'i ' " '  "• " " 'L : r  • . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ': ~: ''''/ :'~ X :.' ~:'" .... '''~' ,~cotdd:usually Count  on  h lm for., : / :  +:;. • "--' .... : .!: ', .'~ • . " / "Dear i .~ iL iBde~: : i -am48+ ' .:/. : " 
:'. -: " : ' .- . . . . . . .  ' .. - . . . . .".. .  : . . . ,~- : / . .~'  ..-..:~ ..:~-'- ". - : ,:-,.- / : . .  :'. b:! ' -~..- .! . . . ." .  ~::+:?.Y. :{•.; suppsr.: l  did.hls laundry i i~d ..: . " : :  . l.'lUl~..wrjlla~. : l l l~ l l t lhe la .  ..; Once d')xtorced; n6w..happily .: . 
' L """ ~ " : " L " ' . "  ' .  • : . . . . .  . . . . .  ' - . , . . - ,  . ::' / . ' - .  : ,, :. ~ .. • .:: "'. ::7: .: : '~ ;- " : . . . .  . " . ;~ Idno l~Ing .wbenheworeou i "  , '  " HI~Y~III .~  e laewmmlnwl lo  marr iedtomyl~.wh01s .§2 .  "' 
" " " " ' : . . . . .  "--" ' " I 'd  " " '  ' : ' ~ " " " " '  d '~ . . . . . .  " : :  :~  " : :  " ":' " : : "  : -  : '~  "*" '" ' " " "  J " " " " " " L " ' b u Roger 'So l len  : S0n'a.(d0ihes'(~ven"hl~ shoe~) . " _ .--z-=T- -- - - .d i~Qk l  Wfl].hl~ ( lwI l lca l lh lm Mr.X.) . " .  '.. ' ;  
, • - : . . . .  . + : . / :  -+ . .,; , .. " • + ~ . - :  , . ' : - - : :  7"  ' :. last month he.got the flu and ' ggm ~ Io m~r l 'd l l l v i~  .We are Well known in'-lhls ,.~ 
gave.lt ,o co m+ty.dloan+tdis- : i -:" : the :whole fa+tly, 
which ] realize was  not. hls cus~ tlils pt6blem wlth anyone, ' 
fault, hut It burned me up. My rot obvious reasons Wl l lyon :, 
/ ~ L .~l~' l~H~f~l~ ) t  husband mlmled a whole week's please adv,se me? 
out of school for eleht days• o l  has4ng to IM~ m~w ores. o~t of six. ]- think It has some- r: 
I ~ T I ~ I D ~  " I . '  : . I  . '  ~ I / /~__~(  ' ' ~ .+. .  : WhentKe"gues1"recovered: Yonwe~e~er~ldn~/~¢ln  thingto~lowitWhisdr lnklng.  
I : , • ..  . ' /" - I decided I had had enough, m ~ ~ dim you un~ke fun 01 He ~m~omes furlous when 1 ~: 
hls presence .~ .w i thout  so I Jm l id~ or l~r I~ ~ her mention It, but the facts are . 
" ' - .  you inreturn for:our h6spl!~l . . . .  intimate, .it was during lunch , 
~ ' : Z ' k :  ~:i ~; : : "  - ~ - - ~ l ~ " : C ~ ~  . .  leave.:~My son became upset word .  but ,  don't l)elleve, de" . Th0se eplsod.'  were excltlng " ' 
, and ,.:-- would you believe - -  Serve ~c la l  pral~, for that and hl~ll]y sotlsfpctory. His  , 
I{ my husband took the boy's : .~riswer, Althou~,h I do not hap- failures seem to o~ur  after he ~:; 
~ "  ' . . . . . .  " ' : .  ~ ' . ~ L ~  side. He said ~he house was as ~ l)ml t0 belleve ~ woman wlll has had several highballs and a " 
. _ much our children's as mine have any fm'ther use, for her ,"big meal In the evening. 
• and  I had no right to make any gold crowns, who _am I to try This problem is beginning to '-: 
guest feel unwelcome. The de- [o pc remade her otherwise? She make me nervous. I am uMul- 
fence they put up was inered-, could i~  right and l could be fll l i+dandMr. X• is frustrated 
" - " - " • " ': wrong. Then w0u]dn't I look and defensive. No Go In  t, Ible." The two of them sounded 
" '  : ~_  kind-hearted add full of Chr is -  f oplbh? The following letter Sacramento , 
~ - bMJe f f  mQcHel l  M ,an Io~e. m.  ~of  ~ t o  you. o~ s~.  A~ohel ~, a 
• . .. : Wl ] l~ i~ e l 'O~ p ~  True,.. I t  ~ ~Ive a .  
' ,.l ,came:off like a,mean old ..... - - : 
• r ,  -+ .+++:+ ' - - - - ' - -  I ikb your  opinion; - - -  Odd ~ the woml l  who dldn't Idbltlous (whldl ~ be lilelW • - ful to a ~y  l~y}, but the l~h 
.Wommmm. A freeloader gold cl~was l -ber  ~ She b temimrary. ~ the eml, hee~ -,.. m a downer ~ caa~m~ke 
. ! " 1  ~ r - ~ , -  who I lmm~ aroumd for llur~e .. was a f ra id  whoa she,was 
.... CllMcal tests have  shown months, wears your son's hoes. ~ / e d  she  might ~lee~ - erection Impo~ihlo. 
and contributes nothing hut a the,~ ii~!, dentistry wou 
- i virus can hardly be conddered more ex l i~"  ve ud appoints' '.;onthatthealC~ltesttcleshas aanddireCtd~effect " 
a guest  Children should be ' me~ts I~rder to ge l  : -.- the male hormones known as 
• ~"~ ' ' ~ ~ ~, II| penn l l IM  to extend hos~ll~l" On resnrre~ou day f i le " testosterone. ! suggest  yOU ' 
l l l us t ra r  d ~ int  l a r  ~ • / ,  "~ .+ .~,~J  ~ ~ . I  last g ig  was rldloulous. Tell ~ ' .  l l on lom, tLon l J l~min~e.+,  will the  
- " :"  , ':~ ~ " • " ~ them Pm wlth you, . - s ]~.No  one need ~ coneemed better t J i~.  you can 
flawlesS. . s,, say, m d ' . . . . . . . .  : A im La~erm My hue- - 
• was 6, Wanda will soon be 17, llr she wl l l  noW"open ~ up~uu , 4b~fld of HOlOcaust -' 
and l am very proud o f  her. ~ J t . I~n ~l~:mys~l f  --~;~ " l)q~* AI~ LalMere: l am a 
Hesven-Botmd "+ .. child of the Holocaust, I: am . She is beautiful, wholesome, a 
• go~xI student and has always Thank. you.for sharing your - alive today because my.par- ,. 
" ~ h(~n populm;. " knowledge with us all. Ihope,, ents had the~ foresight to send 
~i  m'~w~ - however, your letter.will, not' me away - -  a girl of 14, alone 
• Until'six months ago Wanda discourage people from taking and frlendlea~ in a fore ign 
. bM Russe l l  I I )  . . . . .  • went with boys from .school. l care of their teeth while they country. Only after 1 hadchiP 
• • . . . . . . . .  knew their parents and was are here. Even though 'the dren myself did I understand 
~' . • • '" ~ 1 ~ ~  el  ~ ' . - -1  t ...v,4 I t17  01~ ~r /~,  comfortable abol J ther dating• 'Bible says a lif+*ih~+onTesrth " what courage they lbad to do.lL ; |.~. a+_~. .po f ,  ion.., e ~+-, O1+I . . . . , - -  But live months ago she ,nets  passes llke the blink of an eye, Mother ,  fa ther ,  brother, .-. 
p! r l~Ol r  ~II-[~N~ ~t~ ~r IOU' r  arIK:~ +~ ~f~] j~.~ l~.  I ~ r -~  20-year,old (~ollege junior,aud anhourlnadenUst'schawget- . three', aunts, .four uncles and 
" - She used to telI me about her anetern l ty . .  - " . ed i n the  gas chambers of :n  
fun evenings, and  I was°.~o 
pleased that she dldn't smoke .: TosatrLqes- Auschwi tz  and.TrebI lnka.  :,~ 
Grandmother ,  72 Was left tu 
~ , % 1  , I ~ ~  ~ l)ot or keep questionable hours . .  | -e~'t  lace miniver leer  starve in the " re ,e l  camp" of 
" " "  But now I am deeDly concern- about the neighbor's do{ who " , Theres lenstadt .  
ed aboutwhat Is goingthrough ' d lddodo0n ~he inwn, a Jerk 
this girl's head. Her phone con- who re ined  to hfilp a woman For the next 38 years i shun-  
. I I  ~ versations are guarded...She out of Ida car; the bride who ned anything that might re- 
. . dateSdon,t thinkn° o e xceptshe and' SteveSteve'haveThe ...++ . .~._... mind me Of the- past. I evoided boys she .use~ to go with. are didlWt:send a thank-you Dote '+ books, rnovles, television', even  -"too immature" and !'.borlfl~g, '' - '- and the.eleds in Cleveland who.  *newspaper writ@ups :dealing 
Her grades  are  slipping. 1+ . +don't RSVP. : with the atrocities. I twas as i f  
.~rl~s:w[th so n~ny I m ~  •~& - of m~'~|fe, J.',+ • . .:-, ' .... 
gone.all the w'ay.yet~.but~u['s':[ "` . "  l~ 'caa  we be'the.z, II lwer~try ln~todenythatp~.~,~. ,  
bound to happen soon and ]".am :. + I~ales. eon~ron/ing us. Lonely,. , Suddenly I resli~.d I cou/d ,." :, 
; ~p.rried ~Ick _ / . nlm6~'Y old people sl lp t/us of , bear to read about the Holo-' ~ _
-~-I have a feei ingWanda tuna  In to  their pa~kels be.. 
Ston  =nd Fred  K ida  would like to talkto mebut she cause they can't ~ford to buy them, T'aere are  more man 
,.. ' " eaust, th ink  about.it;  even,~: .  
watch TV programs dealing " ' .  
v~ _ .ev  doesn't know how. And !'n, not with the subject, . " "::" ' ' 
. . . .  -'- nine mtlUon unemployed pso- Plea~ consult your expert.~ : : ~(~1~'~\  ~ ~ 7"~:',d2~NITT. i~r'ST~ ~ . [~/~ ' re~ ~ sure. l 'd know what to say to 
IU/vl~_vlr~o I ~]~\~'~, '~  _ ~ r F.ARLY FOR ~ P~RTY; HOW" ) ~ ] l ~ J ' l  .,+ _ _ -_ -_ ~ENG~: ISN+ T [ her. This'l+tter is too 10ng and pie in lids eo..untry...Many teen- on this phenomenon. Does It . 
ISU~T/.¢. I ;~B i im-~.~ ~Jll i~:~ (~-~'~,v ,N~ Y ,~Je ,sooN/ f# J~. . , . " l -~ : l  v~u,~e cR~z~, ~I~TeR,'Z ~ TIN~LJN~/ I rambling topr lnt ,  but please , a~ers, when.soy nave notl~_g take nearly 40 years to deal 
I V~Ff'IN$ I ~ ~  ~W#' ~ ' ~  ~ eQuiP TH~PAV~;FF:7~_~ I~I~..I§~IdOT/NOTH,N'TO~_@.OWlTH )COULp 8E I : answer• Lord  knows,.l need .tp do,.sw.m, mug and take with. happenings.of such hor- '•. 
I 7 f fe .  ~Y'__~:Z • ~ ~ ~ i " -7  ~ T:  M~I~.~I  ;: I ~ e  HI~'ACKIN~,~' ~ RUN/He'~; T~LL I~ I " help. - -  Distress Signal From am~s. We are he~g more ror? - -  Rlcbmood, Va. • " " 
I~A/V /T ' r+ '~I I~-~ '~\~ ,'~n~ ~ ~ J ~ ' l ~  " I ~ ~ 1  AL~O~F.~.T~ON'  ~THETRUTH: [  " Columbus . ' . a lxmtc ld ldabuseandra l~. la  Deor+V&: Some survivors -* 
IP~T/O~W. , ,~ .  ),~,:~Ya ~-~_~ I I - I~" .L - -~ .m~,~ ~ q ~ D ~ r n ~ - - ' ~ - ~ :  OUT THEN, 1 .. pear-D.S.:I  read the follow- someclt leslt  isansafeter ide were able to write aml talk .: 
• us if It were written for you: • Why don't the compinlnem years ago ~- and did. l.t's ~oo di / j~r / j r+|  I ~( + ~j.] ~ :11  ~h.T~~.+~+.+i  r.-+~++1~ ,, ~ .  ' "And ,e  mother said to her use thelr, energy to do some- that y .  oun new tau[ amut  " 
daughter, 'book+ ! can tell you l~mg commtructl~e? Will you wha. l~ l~mM.  • ... 
are getflog pretty heavy w i t h . ,  , . - • 
! sa l lo~s-but  l know Imw the 
I r :  " 
m~i~ H " ~ ~ - - "  ~(+<~v, I I  ~l/llllKIg~iill I: 71~(:/tfllv~'-++llMl~4~11~l,///l'&:~ '~dx-~/ .  "1~"~111 ~nd do+It to prove mat he Is 
~ ~  ~ .  lint have. youthought  l tout  : : 
~ nod.are you r~ady to take the. ":: 
~0nse~uences? Do  you know _-.- 
"" about the various methads os 
" .." ' . . . ' .  " " ' " ' " . , ' : .  ' " " : b~ . -~b l r thcont ro l? .DoyoubeHeve 
J oh l l rV"  U~T '~'~ he will ~ more or k~o l  
,. y0fi~ ~h0uld become ~reguant, 
what would It do to your life? 
Once i t ' s  dene ,  i t ' s  done  and  he  . . . .  
w i l l  .want  to  have  sex  w i th  you  ' "  : " 
every ttm~ he has  the chance. 
' "+ " ' L " " " . " me, youql pro e it : .  Ask hlm 
~ what HE will be. r iddog In re  - - 
- -  , . turo. Maybe ff he realF~ loves 
" " ' J "  . • ' " + " " you. he shouldn't be asldag at 
all. B~couse that's one of the 
=~.  . ,:. - - . -  ~ ' " . ~ that real love means. 
Care and concern for the other :-" 
..... ' . . . . .  ' " -' -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . .  person. Okay ,  rll ~t  up  now,  
• ,~ * , . . . . .  lmt~le~e think about what I • • ~ .+ ~. . . .  • 
- you do with your life b very 
¢ " ~ ' - "  " L- .- ~" ' I" ~'/ ' " - -  " . . . .  - - • LmpaT1~nt o  me. II you f~ l  
you must have help wlth bf~lh 
mntro l r lght  now, weql talk 
same more ' ,  " -~  " " 
' : - " :  " _:.-: .' + Y .+L:  _.~_. . - . . .  ~: .-:::.- 
. . -. .: . .  . - ~'~ -:" -,\ - - : -  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . " , " ." . bu  ~-or tu  T e l l ~ l e , , ,  The  name of the hook is " " 
"; - . . : - o- - - - -  ~ . . . .  - -~-  unw.~ ~rv lve  w i th  Your 
+=. + r ' " . -I ' ,  '_'-.-.~.. ' - . Teenager, _by_ Joel Wells. I .... ' " '  
" ' ~ . . "  ~31~/~N~" I I .I"/0/~/, 2i:3~R,'. ~ I  I I ' I~L~'~I~ '+ ',. ~--~3~I .mmeod It for M.I l~U:~..++Is " 
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. SLIM LINE 
CLUB 
meets /~onday evenlng at  
6:30 p .m. -  Unltnd Church 
basement, Klt lmat. 
INCHESAWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday nlght 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Skeena. 
Health unlt.  For  In- 
formation phone 635-3747 or 
63S-45~% 




4603D Perk Ave., Terrecg, 
B.C. VSG IV5. F ree  aid to 
anyone ." having -~; debt 
p rob lems through 
WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
meeting held everY Tueaday 
at 7 p.m, In the Knox Unltsd 





Hosp i ta l  eq ,u lpment  
ava l lab le  fo r  use  In ~ the  
• home.  For  more  I n -  




• L IB .4574. .  
MiLLSMEMORIAL .  
THRIFTSHOP 
Do you ever need help In a 
.4LqB-453S or drop In at N~). 2 • 
~ '~'~ i] 
KSAN .. TERRACE PREPARED 
hurry? Need a lob do~ or HOUSE ' " HOMENAKER .. CH ILDBIRTH 
nenda lob? Phone SOCIETY 1 SERVICES CLASSES 
GOLDEN RULE wishes to &n~lounce the provides assistance w i th  Sponsored 'by the Terrace 
Employment Ag l~-y  avellabll l~/ of k lan  :House household management and Women'sResource Centre. 
of Terr lce  for women and chlldren who dally living actlvltlea to Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  
.need a temporary home aged, handicapped,,  con- Wmten; Call 638-0220 bet. 
3238 Kalum Street next to  during a--time of men?el or valeac.onts, chronically II1( ween noon and 4 p.m. week. 





Monday at Mi l ls  Memorial 
HmpItal at. 0 p.m. 
Phone Mar!iyn~ 
LlS4S4S 
TERE '  
RIVERS "" 
overextend!ng  c red i t :  " Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hospital  -' . WORKSU n .  
Budget .. advice avallabte Auxi l iary would appreciate ._ __  ":_" ~ , : ' "~.  _ ' .  
• • • • ..uB qpen TO pUDIIC, we  nave 
-Consumer  compla ints"  enydonMIonsofgond, clenn macrame. . , , . i ,~ ,  , , .~  
handled "Area. covered 7. Clothhng, any .  household ' f '  . , ,~.,, , , ,  _ . ! , ,  
• - . . var ,ous  woua proaucte 
mi e r~ lus  of Ter r~e,  Call Items, ~ etc for tho l r  ,~_..__ . _ _ . _ ' .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . ............................ " nm~r~: y a.m. TO a p.m. Terrace 638-12,%, 9-4 p.m. Thrift Shop. For pickup, ~ ,  ,,, i:~n,4,,,, 
for appolntments .  Off ice . servlce phone 635-5320 or- " '~ ' - - "  . . . . . . . .  " '  
hours 1-4 p.m. only. K l t lmat  63S-S~33 or  leave donatlone 
call 632-3139 for .ap- a~theThrlffShopon Lazel le RAPEREL iEF  
"p'olntments. Office hours Ave .on  Sah~rdaya between AbortlenCounselllng 
• secon~ Tuesda.~y of. every II a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank and Crlsls LIne 
month. , you. ~ 
l 
49 .W=ntsd to Rant 
SO Homes "for ",Tdllll . . . .  ' 
51 HomeS Wentod 
52 Prober?y for S i l l  
• .13 Property Wdntsd l
$4 Buainess Property 
55 Bb~lneu Opportunlty 
56 Motorcy¢Ipe 
57 A~omoblles 
51 Trucko & VenS 
,W- Mobllo Homes 




I Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 " Notices 





Card of Thanks j 
10 In Memorlum 
11 Auctions •. 
1~ Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14 * BusFnesa Poraonal 
15 Found ~- 
16 Lost 




24 SI~UStlOnS WIn~KI 
28 TV  & Stereo 
29 MUllCll Inotrumentl - 
,30 Furniture & Applllnces 
31 ~ 
32 Livestock "" 
33 For S lkr  MI lce l l ln lou i  
• 35 • Swlp & Tredo ' 




43 For, Rent MIscelllnanui 
44 • Property for Rent 
45 Room & Board 
19 Holp Wanted 47  Su(tss for Rent 49 Tenders 
"4 .... ,Fo__r,.H[re ........................................ ~1 ........ :.Homes for Rent ......................................................................... 
6.00 
Bit?he 6.00 
Enge0tmmtl  4.~0 
Mlrr ie0es 4,00 " 
Obituaries 4.00 
Card of Thankp 4,00 
In ~mo~lum'  " 6.00 • 
Over tO words, $ cents each' addit lonb]-~d."  
PHONE L151klS7 --  Cla~l.lfled Advefqleln0 
Department . . . .  
IU I ICR I I r I ' ION IAT I I  
EffocflvoOctofNr 1, IN0 
Single CODy - • 3~¢ 
By Corrler ruth; S,I.S0 
By Carrler . year 31.00 
CLA|S iP l ID  eAT IS  CLA$| I  F i lD  ANNOUNCnMINTS 
LOCAL ONLY 1 , Notices 
20 words or less 12.00 per Inurtlon. Ovsr 20 
words $ cants per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Jnslrtlons $1.~o per insertion. 
R IPUNDS t .  " " - -  
• First insertion charged fo r -~Mher  run or not. 
Absolutoly no rotunda after ad has b~n Nt, 
~ CORRECTIONS 
~ust bÁ made before lecond InMrlion, 
AIIowenne can be ma~e for onl~ one InCorrect 
eOX NUMBEns . 
$1.00 pickup 
By Mail  3 rathe. U.00 
: - .- ByMal l  .6mthe.3S.00 
By Mall I yr. 51.00 
Senior Citlxen I yr. 30.00 
.British, Commonwealth end Unlted States of 
Amorice i yr. t5.~0 
The Herald reMrves tt~e right, to clenlfy-ad$. 
un~ ip~xopriite he~l ln~ and to ant rates 
therefore and.to determine Page Iocotlon. 
The Herald rel lrvel l  the ri0ht to revile, edit, 
c leu i fy  or reject My  ,iKIvertINmeM and to 
retaln any iknlwers dlriKted to the Herald Box 
Reply Servlce end to reP4y the customer tht  sum 
Pald for the advertlMment Ind box rental. 
BOX repllel:o~ "Hold"  iflltrt~ttolts riot plckld Up 
Within 10 diya Of expiry of en edvortlHmant Will 
be dostroy4d unless malllng Inltructlorll i re  
rece lv ld . .Tha i  enllWlr]no' Box Numbore are  
requestsd Hot to Nr~ or lglnl l l  Of documents to 
. avoid I~Lt. Al l  clalml of errors In ndVerllamants 
' must he recofvKI by the publllhor wlthln 30 dayl 
after' the f i rm Publication. 
• It la agreed by, tbo ~dverftur r~KlUentlng apace 
that the 'liability of the Her l ld In the enant of 
failure t~) PublIMt an aclvertlanment or In th~ 
event Of in  i r ro r  apPesrlng In Ifte a~-'~ertlsemenl 
) % 
i-n 
$2.00 mai l ld  
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Retel available uPon re~lUeSt, 
NATIONAL CLASSIPI ID RAT'-  11 
cents P~r agMe line. Minimum charge $S.~0 
~er Inserllon, 
LEGAL - POLITiCA}, and TRANSIENT AD. 
VaRYISINO. 
37 cents per line. 
PaRSO'*'ALS, ~" '  ' ~ |USlNESS 
SB.~0 per line Mr  mo~th; On e minimum four 
month hisJs. 
'COMING IV lNTS  ?' 
For Nan.Protff Organization|. Meslmum 5 deyl 
InMrtlml prior to event for no Cherge. MUSt b l~ 
wordl or lets, typ~l, end submiflld to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon fwo days prior:to I~blIcotlon day. 
• N~oflcley to Friday. 
• , - • &a publllbed Ih l l l  be llmltlKl to the amount Paid 
ALL CLAS| IP lED CASH wnYM nmnEi  .~,.~. bytheadvertlaer torerllyonllnoofl 'ent fnMrllon 
ACCOUNT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... :,:¢" - -  ~-~-~,,~oyJne i~ot r lK fe r  omi t t~t~m only,.and thof 
" - - -  " : ~ '  • : " tMt~l I1~11 be'l~,]l~lblllWfo an~"extoM greofer 
. . . | '  then th~ emmMt pel~ for a~h edvmllalng. 
Service ¢harga of 15,04 on ell N,S,F, ¢beq~u, . ._ Adv~l lesnlen~ mesL¢omply with tM Brltl l~ 
WJDDING D I ICR I  PTI0'Ni  ~ ~ 1  " ¢olumbl8 Hume~ RIgMI A¢lr wh Ich Drofllb~to eny, " 
• adverl l lhlg th l t '  dl_Krlqlll)lteS eglhlst any - 1 
- kO ChlPge prQvidild newe submlfted wlthln o~i  plfl01t:l~KliUes Of hl l  rlc~l, ~l ig lon;  I I x ,  color,'  
nlonth. "" n4ttonluty~ I I cMt ry  o4[" p ike  of m'lgl0, or 
beClUM his ege ll:13qtW/N~ 44 Wld 65 yNre,  
" I~x l lg ,  Terr l~o, l ,C .  Homae l i i vw Uf l l~  the coilditlan ts Juatl| l ld.bya bona f ldl  




. . . .  I I n " O O ' r " . . d O 'On  
Classnfned Manl.nn :Form 
Y o u r  Ad - " " i " : "  " " "11  ' :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  ; . ,  . ;  . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • . . . .  ; . ,Address  ,' . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  : , :~,Phon e No .  of  Days'~i~..~'. . . .  
C lass i f icat ion ; . . .~ . ,  . . . . .  ""'" ":'" ..... cheque or money  order  to: 
, . . . , .~ , . . . . ; . : : ,Sendada longw~th  
i .20wOrd.sor  less: $2Per  day " " " " 
$4;50  fo r  th ree  c0nsecut ive  da~s  . . . .  
$6 for  four  cbnsecut ive  days  ,~ 
- $7.50 f0r" f i ve  Consecut ive  days  
DAILY .HERALD 
3010 Ka lum.St ,  
'~' Ter race ,  B.C, .  
,.. , . V6G2M7 
1 
• your children have been 
battered and need a safe 
refuge cal l the local RCMP 
at 63S4911, the Crlsla Llne 
at 638-8388, or durlng nor. 
real bullneas hours, the 
• M ln l s t ry  Of Human. 
Resources. Tell  .them you 
~Want lo  come to  Ksan 
House.. • They wi l l  make  
Immediate orrenge~nents 
fo r  yOU. .  ~ ~ e *  to  US  I W e  
would like to he~p you. 
MEALS 
onWIHEELS 
Available to  elderly;  hen. 
cllcapped, chronically III or 
convalescents - -  hot  full 
course meals  de l ivered  
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. C~t :  Minimal.  
Phone Terrace.. C0mmunlty 
Services at 635-3178. 
LE  JARDIN 
d'ENFANCE 
(Terrace • French Pre. 
School] has vacanclea for 
Eugllsh or French. BReaking 
children, three and four 
years of age. Cent ra l ly  
located at the corner of 
Sparks endPark.  Formore  
Information telephone 635;, ~ 
5688. . 
- klS-Bt 3S . . . . .  WOMEN OF 
'TERRACE 
: KERMODE The Wonien's Heal'th 
FR IENDSHIp  C0al l t lon has set .up a 
CENTRE Women's Health Care  
Directory. The purpose .of 
Serylces:, Counsell ing-and this directory Is to aid 
reNrl'ai on U.I.C.; housing, women in choosing a 
Alcohol &.Drug Counaeillng, physician, according to 
Educetionproblems,Soclah their needs as women. If 
cu l tu ra l  & recreat ional  you Would like to shareyour 
.programs. Native'cuiture Is . exper ience-  w i th  other~ 
the main focus. Lay  wmmen In health*~are ca l l .  
counselling. • 639-8388 anyt ime o~ 638.0228 
' Need Assltance? bel~vsen 12.4 p.m; or drop by 
If you are new/o- the  city, the Women's Centre at 4542 
have no frlerKls, are lost,. Park Ave, 
lonely or I~)klng for e place 
to live - - .Ter ram's  Indian A.A. 
Fr iendship Centre wi l l  Kermocia Friendship. 
support,  understand bnd Group 
• mis t  you. Call us: 635.-4906 Meets every  Tuesday 
- -  or come for coffee. We're evening at  9 :30 p.m. 
ppendal iy 9 a.m. to S p.m. EveryOner'lS welcome to. 
' - . attend. 
Pregramme Cadre 3313Kslum St. 
de FRANCAIS ~Terrace, B.C. 
EH OUI I  II exlste a .635.4906 
Ter race ,  L 'educat lon en 
Francels pour lee enfents de 
maternelle a la 7e annea. ,, 
Blenvenue a tous. Pour plus 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
telephonez eu 635.4400, 
Inscription 635.311S. 
WOMEN ADDICTS 
A sbp~rt  group fOr women 
• TERRACE CHILDBIRTH with alcohol or drug ad. 
EDUC. ASSOC. dictions, .themselves or in or fathers who may be only 
For more" Information call their families. Meets every we~end Parents. We are 
Margaret  635.4873: For  second Wed on the second . . . . . .  
" " - -' • " " • ~ provlolng I~Ot '-LUCK bUp- :broestteadlng support call ahd:f,,,,~li~ Wed ~ of i~h  - . . . . . . . . . .  
r l i fe  •. 6 4 1 I ~ "~'~ pars, u l rmeay i-arfles for 
';l~l..g at 35~ 6 6.-. n .~.~.onth .,at . the:  Terrace-~*CHl,~.,,,  .an .~.~.  Ac  
Klttmat call 632-4602 or vis it  ~omens ,  o~, , . ,~ ,  r , , , , , .  I' ~?  ~ L ~ , [  ~ "~ 
• . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I " " W " , t V IMS) A~n~olve  the office at 233 Nechoko - ~,~,e oD k Ave Cell "~a~'228 ~ ' • ' '* 
Centre • . '~"  . . . .  , '~".. parents and their  children; 
. . . . . .  ?or more. nTormetlon, - *' '. . . . . .  : . . . . .  • .. Custody of your child Is not. 
ea lween 12.4 p m week  
AREYOUAFRAID ' _  : i.: ~ • " ~ " necessary. Phone Bee. 635- 
says. " 3238 or Bob 635.96491 
The'Terrace 
". . . . .  CHILDBIRTH " 
EDUCATION GROUP 
has a loan program of Infant 
and teddler 'cer seats. I10 
depOsit, $5 re~.rned). Call 
635-4873. We are a Iso Icoklng 
f~" donations of car seats to  
add to .our loan program. 
OME PARENT FAMILIES 
Association of- Canada a 
local .group of concerned 
parents who are IntereSted 
In helping out .other mother 
, TO LEAYETHE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do y0u fear: walking 
alone; .dr iv ing  alone; 
crowded places;, depar.t- 
ment . storeS; super- 
markets; restaurants. You 
bre not alone. Take that 
first • step, and-i contact . the 
Mental Health' Centre for 
further Information at 3412 
Kalum St. 635.6163. 
K IT IMAT A.A. 
_Construction GroUP 
In Kl t lmat 
telephone 432.3/12 
MEETINGS 
THERE WILL  BE a plent~ !N MEMORIUM " 
sale on Se~., May 15. i t  will I ' In loving memory. \of~ ~)u¢~ 
be held at the Knox ~Jhlted son, Frankl in  M i l l~ i  b0r"  
Church from 10 am Z l  pm. May 16, 1955, May 8,  i~6 . .  
" " ' " (n'c-14m) ,. He la,genebut not to~0dten, 
.THE OLD T IMERS And,  As dewni  ash?her 
year, 
Rounlon to be held July 23, In our  lonely hour i  o f  
24, 25, 82 is havinga Garage thinking, 
Sale May 15th, 10:00 am to4 
?m at the Skeana Mal l .  f~r 
further Information phone 
Edith.  635-5889, . Jul ia.  635- 
5205. 
(nc:14mi Many think the wou~d Is  
• healed 
NEXT SCHOOL BOARD But they. IIft!e know the 
MEETING Please bead .  sorrow 
vised•that there w II not be a That lies .in the hearf 
School" Board Meeting on concealed. 
May 11, 1982. It has been. Love " 
necessary to re-schedule the Morn, Dad, 
Meeting date::to May 18, - Pam.andWmxly.- 
1982.-It will be~ held In the 
School - .Board offlco, 
Terrace at the regular time 
of 7:30 p.m;,.A copy of the 
proposed Agenda Will be 
forwarded to you next week. 
(Pc;-18EI) 
DANCE REVUE'82 by the ~ARAGE SALE - - -  
'Vlckl P~i;V|ainen rDBnce:lSeturday;Maylsth. 9:00 to 
Students. Fr iday May 29th 3:00, 3487 Edlund SWeet. 
8:00 • .REM Lee Theatre.. (P2.14M) 
Tickets are available at SATURDAYis -~- I0em.3  
Sight & SoUnd, from Dance pm 4912' Graham Awnve.  
Thoughts of him are alWa'yl 
soar,, . • • , ' . . . .  . . 
Days  ~ of sadness wil l  come 
o 'eru  . : : 
(pl.14m) 
- - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  635-5413 tot.further Into, r * 
(p3-14m) * 
( "hm'~"k  M i l l  
PRIME T IME 
An Older Women's support May 22.9:30:3 pm 
group• Meets every  2nd '  
Thursday evening at 7:30 ~ 
p.m. The 2nd & 4th Thur. 
sday of each month at the-  m~e Information call the 
Terrace Women's Resource *,Terrace~-~ parks  i ~ and  
Centre, 4542 ParkAve .  Call Recreation D epartrn-dnt, at 
638-0228 between 124 p.m. 638-1174. " : 
SPONSOR:  TERRACE 
PARKS AND 
RECREATION DEPT, 
EVENT: Edlble Plants & 
Spring Wlldfl0w~'S • a slide 
show plus a field trip with 
practical tl'ps on where and 
how and what  to col lect.- ' .  
DATE: Th0rsday, May 20. 
7:30.9:30 Pro; Saturday,  
Students (over 12 years ) .  
3.00;"Adults - 4.00. 
Come..along and e'nioy a 
very entertaining • e.venlng I 
(IO8-I 1,14,18,21,25,26,27,2em ) 
TERRACE HIKING Club--,  
H lke -  Sunday, May 16 to 
Andlmaul. Lookout, Klt. 
wanga area. Twomlle walE. 
- Sa les&serv lce  . 
Phone 
Meet'at Llbi'ary at 8:30 a.m. (em41A) 
Bring lunch. Other hiking 
hills In area. " THOMSON&SONS . 
ON WEDNESD~AY, ::+M+y: Sewer .a~a ~a~el ; : '~on--"  
nectlo.ns, d lgglng,  bKk ;  . 
'19th, at 8:00 In the S<out fllllng; septlc systemsand 
Hall (behind Knox United 
Church on Grelg) ,  a snowplowlng. AI Thomson. . 
~15-7517 " ... 
meetlng~wlth Bill O*Doherty (arn~i1Au) 
from the {Provincial .Scout 
Office, wi l l  be held to 
organize . a Boy Scout 
• Oistrlct: C0uncll. Al l  In. ; ~ ~. 
terested parents, leaders, ~ 
group committee members, 
former Scoutersor. District 
Council Members' from the EXPERIENCED ql~lllfl_ed 
Ter race  and Thornhl l l  supervisor for ~mlthers  
Scouting groups are Invited Day Care .  Submit . re lume 
to aHer~l . . ,  to: P•O. Box 3074; Smlthars, 
, (nc-19m) 
.LOCATI ON: Ter race  " .~ . . . . . .  - -"r '  " " 
Arena . . . .  -' * . . . .  , : • / " .' 
Bring the whole family. For WOMENS ~AGLOW are 
hestlng, a.day of refreshing 
0n May 15 at Lakelse I-iot~l, 
:reglstratJo.n 9am. Contaot 




reponslble woman to 
• ".babysit on.  a' temporary.-" 
• basls In c)ur home• Monday 
-. ~o "Frlday. ~Phone 638.1783: 
Monday .--  Step Meetings 
0:30 p.m. Cath¢llc Church 
Hall• : weekdays, for reore In. (nc-14m) (nc-14m) 
Wednesday Closed f~met lon .  . . . . . . .  
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Cafllol[c 
,C urch Ha l; BI'RTHRIGN1 ~, " MAY 9 • 16 has beah THE LADIES of the Mills like meeting people? Have 
Fridays - -  Open M~etlngs Pregnant?  In need of proclalmed..Naflorlal "Week Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  you got tenhouro a week? 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church ~T'SUpport? Ca l l  B i r th r ight  for the Menta l ly  Hen. Aux!lery," wil l  hold their Sell Avon• In Terrace or 
Hall. , , , . . regular meeting on Men- Kltlmat. Call: MaryNow 
AI .Anon Meet ings  ~ 63S.3987. Office Is now open. .d icapped:  .Suppm't your~ day, May 17 In the Hospital 638:1850 ; 
every Thuredayg,a.m. to 9 • 10cal;-ASso¢latk)n when Board . . . . . . . . . . . .  Room, Starting at (ctf1~1412) 
Tuesday,, 8 p.m, United : p.m.-:No..3.'-; ~21 Lakelse cenvasers call at-.y0ur-door . . . . . . . . .  " 
Church Hall 632.5934. - Ave. Free conf ldont la l  with?he Flowers of Hope. •8:1~" p.m. New members- 
. . '  pregnancy tests available. A ,  yone wil l ing to donate definitely welcome. EbECTROLUX Canada 
• _:TERRACE WOMEN'S . .driving t ime please call 635. (nc,17m) fullrequireSor part.time2 ladles andwork.2 men,.For 
ItESOUR(: i~ CENT-RE ~~ ~: TERRACE -. ,2238..between 8am-4pm, " 1 'RON BURLEIGH wi l l  be sales. Reply fo4719Lakatle 
A support service • for ALCOHOLICS (nc-14m) • :'exhlblt!ng r(~ent art works Ave., Phone~635~rdM,. Frank 
women;  In format ion  ., ANONYMOUS.. .  -. at Northern Light -Studio, Munson.. 
re fe r ra l ;  news le t . te ' r  ~ klB-7~gk15 ..~1~! THE ONE PARENT• 4820 Ha l l lwe l i ,  Ter race  
cotlect ive; Status Of Women Meetings..  Monday Knox Families Assoc. Of Canada " from May. 18-29. Work may 
act ion group;  len-d lng United Church 8:30 p:m.  . . . . .  has had h) change.their, Pot  be seen during al lery hours, 
Thursday - 'Mi l ls Memorial Luck Supper-end chlldrer~'s . . . .  l ibrary; beoksteret coun- 
sel ing; support groups. : Hospltalg:30~.m. blrthday-~party •from the 7 
Drpp-In Centre, 4N2 Park SahJrday O~en Meeting . Maytothe~'BMayduetothe  
Ave. (formerly the District Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hospital  Weekend Workshop In 
House) Open 12.4 :p.m. _e:38 p.m. " - Smlthers. Phone 635.3238. 
Monday to  Fr iday.  - • The One "; Parent Families 
• Telel~one 638-0228. " . . . .  TERRACE PAtiENTS Assoc. of Canada's. next.get 
' (~ I4m)  
/ ' 3  '. -" 
WANTED:"  *EMPLOY-  ...... 
Tues..Sat., 9:30 to $:30, .MENT Co .ord lnator  
~ _'nc-28m'-- for"Skeena. Youth .Work~ "- 
Incentlve P~'ogram'::~ Mu~it 
- -  have:. Grade 12,,Driver's ~' 
Llcence and prefera~y own 
~;~,  ~,~; :~.~.~.~,~:~: , : ;~ .  veh ic le .  Thorough ~" 
~:] l l~ J J lb~. :~! .•~ knowledge of .labour and 
~?~':~_~-~:,.~:-*:o',L:~ ~ ~,. ,.;~ :, ~'~ local employ~s;: ~Prkvio~ ,;., FOR FRENCH " acquainted night Is May 21. 
would like to advise, the - For *lnfor'matlon 635.3238. related experience. Salary:/"  
" • he  , . . . .  Th, . , , , , , ,ER, publlcthat reglstrofk)nsare " . ':i (nc-14m) IN LOVING MEMORY .Of $21,000 plus benef lts;"~. l ; /~. 
. j=K~a~.==rv=/ , , , ,  clJrrently belnga'cceptedat  I " ' 1 : . our .ore.met .ano  uncle, to:" Canada Employ 'n~t '  .. 
rAK=n u =ma~, .  ~ Klt l  K '¢k , "  e,.h,,,,, c , ,  " " " i-ranK/wilier, born ~ay  16, Centre, Ter race ,  before.  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SPONSOR • TE"R- 'E  . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . .  " Offers education resources F re , , ch[ ,~ , , , , , , . .~  w.  : s ~ ,  1955, Moy e,')yTo. . . . .  May 26/1982. • - " 
-~d support.fo~ local tosser /~,~"~, ' , . ' _ '~ '~ '° ' " :  ' - " "  PARKS AND " . . . .  • His smllln "~ wa-  and .... - " 
parents. I f~ouare 'a  feat~-..~2.~'~';pl~se~'rna°,~e ~, .or, • RECREAT ION'DEPT; -  p leasentfa( : ;  r , : .i.,~.~.%." ~ . . . . "(~;l+gm..)i~  
Parent or would |lke more Gr,,,4~. ~ t . . . .  . , k ,  . . . .  ,,,.::::~-. EVENT::  Drop  In 'Bal l  -Are a pleasUre'~0 reca l; ~ : ' ,' , , . , ,  , , , . , . . , , , ;  . . . .  '11 
, " ' " ' "  " i ' US" ' ~I~IV I+le g~UllglbBl~' V l l I I IWI  " Hockey O n to 'al adults ' " "" '; • , r :.'. ~ ," ~, • ! r  ~" ' - :~ gR i  l /~ l~ l  IVR  " i ' 
lenlf;~m:t~nq;i ,!a~$.6737; .: . .~V/? r i :~) :  i F r~: rh  :. K I~"/ . :DATE.: ' .~I~Iday ! & Wed- :  i ~• : : :~h ai*kl~dl,'y'',w0~d!i:''.:i' "":i ""  . ' "I~R~EE:NDAENOT: ":"' 
Treen - 635:20~,' BOv, 63~. .  fo r~.  . . . .  •";... . . .  ~;;.::. " '.. nesday;:ApHl'22 .. J (me ' l  " : /~a .d led  bei0v~'  loy • el i  ...... *. '•.  " . . . .  ' . • _ - .•  m | .• :.:: 
~" J~ i ;  - -  .R I . .  ' 1 ' • mat in  Cell Rill K bnan " !TIME•: I ,~~ ;w ;~_ ~. , , .  :;~ r ~ j " " " . . . .  "" ' : ' "' I~ "•''~" " Male:or: : l~r l le le;  , IVar f . ! " ,  
,.~ o~,m uvu•~v.,~." " . ' .. .: .~-hMl ,~c ~, , :  ^ :, ~ ' . , , ; .~  ~ ~,- :,,--~:,,,, ~,,,,, ~ruq= • :. ~ome Day we n~e To,-". . '~i,=" k , , , .  ",,,,, " e. '  " • ' 
• • , .  • . . . ~. ~..-,-,. w.,-- , , , , .v:- . , ; , ,o, ,~, . & Thurs 11"~) .  1 ,m . . . .  " ~....~*L,- ' "':~ '~- . . . .  !" ~ " " '~"~.  ~"~'"~ ' .  ,~n l~s  
, eflts for.French 635.2151 ,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • .. shift ..work Appl to . . . .  
PARENTEDUCATION.-  o r ,~ ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ; ' .bOCATION. .  Ter race  Some, day We •know :not .'- . . . .  -~-.' ; - 'Y '  .... | '  
g up : " . " . SOC~", . . . . .  . ' . ' :  ...-. ' " "~- "'" ' " "  Love ,  : .  ".-  ". ".~. 
• . . • ,- " of Canada. A~Jocal group.of  " .:- ~ ~. :- (nc.14m)'.... Cynthla, Alexls, Gerry, .: 
NURSING MUMSI .- .a~. '  mad par:ants who are / . , .° i" :  " , . . . . .  ." - . Jackte; Sandy, Cllnt, 
• Breest feed lng .  suppor t  Interesfed-.' lh- p rov id ln  . ROYAL: . .  CANADIAN • ; '"&N(ecesandNephews. 
• group. For  InformCtlon, .  group .act iv i t ies. :  both :  LLeglon,'Oronch 13, Oar;clng . (p1-14m) 
support,  concqrns, call:' e d u c aL i :o  na l  :{:: .a n :~  'fro.: Members and guests. . ° 
BIrglfle635.4616 orPam__6~-.: recreat ional  for  .chi ldren .Dlsc0 by  Ernle" Wade En. 
5271, Everyone v~elcome to  and adu!le;.Ccal0dy of your terprlses,  F r lday  and  ;' I I  ClaSS I L ICkNCEwl th  alr 
our meeting he ld  2nd"  chlld Is not neces~i-y; For Saturday Nlght. May 14th avalleble on shb~t notiCe~. 
• * D (nc-1~rn) 
-Thursday of the .moMh at .  Information Id~0ne:Bea ~ and 15th. ' Phone 635-7096. ' " 
Skeana Health 'unit. 8 p.m. 3238or Jeff at. 635.7382. ~ (P8.25M) 
I a r 
Students, or phone 635-7696, ' Double bed, and tables. 
635.2142 . . . . .  comics, drapes and lots 
Tickets costs are: more. 
Children (12 years &.under) (p3-14m)t 
• 2.00; Senior ~lflzens - 2.00; 
DUMP TRUCK Tandem, 10 , 
Yard,"..1965 ' internat- i FOR S~LE.: .Excellent' 
lanai: ;' .Model : . /~ IO --i ~ ~ ' . !  4x70 ft.. 
549 gas epg!ne: New/palnt:'.'l ~ . bedr(~m\ Sierra 
Cat1635"3261.' :: ' , I moblle ham*t- Includel 
• .' : . .~  ... (p10.~em)lex=0ft ,  loey~shack, 
CERTIFIED HEAVY. "~ ' : "  -~  : : " I insula.ted.andga!;Peted:: 
ge;~Pb|-*rq)alrs on :truck~, - ~ ~ . , ~ "  I ~ / ~ : ' : :  
mulpntent'and 'automotlve;'. ~ ~ I  I comb!n~,. ~on, L~,~ =t 
.y~ry~,~a!ona.b!e:hourty ' ~ : : : ~ . '  I ez Plne"Park.:A~klng L 
mi~mmmm re,t. c,,I ~i~, --,.,,7o.. I~ '~; ; ' .  : 
F / ' I i i "  I " 1 , ' : * d ~ " ; 
! ~ ~ l i !  ' " " .  (p10"Igm) I - -~; ' I~ : ]4 :  
O d. I 
fellow-Rebekah" Hall," 3222 ' " . 
. . . . .  ~onroe, For Information . ~ ' . 
QU~.t.IPIE0 SECRETARY phone"63S.2T~4 .or (LIS.~I. 
receldlOnlst r~lulres steady.' (am-TuF-ffn) ~ ~  
full 'o~ part-time work. " ' /' ~ o ~  
TYI~tn0' 50 wpm.  ~ DIc.  30" by 40:.. WORKSHOp for, ~ i ~  
~aphona. Phone 635.7843. rent, oy me aay or month. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For more Information call 
(p5-14m) 6354848. 
::, , (sff.tfn) 
• 
• 121~SO. FT. on maln flonr of 
building located at 4444 
Lekelse Ave. Suitable for 
store or offices. Phone 635 
USED PIANO; small 3475 . . . .  
apartment size. Exceilent 
condition. 11995.  Used (p20.14M) 
.p iano ; '  large uPright, .... 
suitable for beglnnar. $995. 
New Wagner piano, marked [ 
case~11400, off.regular' price, i ~ 
"'" ':v.SIQHT & SOUND 
63,54948 
,~,~,. "~. . . . . .  (acB.18m) BOARD & room available 
for~ working man. Non- 
:, "'~ smoker. 638-1011. 
i : ~ ~  (PS-14m) 
REOULATION size pool ~ i  
table,'with 15 balls. $125. 
Phme 638-0485 
t, . (pS-14m) SUITESfor rent. Phone638.  
FORSALE ~-~' 40 channe, 1268. 
tra~elvor wlth antenna. . (p20.21m) 
Velu'ed~at $400. Best offer no 
lower than I200; Phone 635- ! AND 2 BEDJ~OOM suites 
7427/ for rent• Partly furnished. 
Phone 635-6772. (s.nc.t'fn) 
~E~b~LY 2= = ~ c~ev (p19-31m) 
onglnes.-!:4.barrels, H.E.I, ONE BEDROOM apm't- 
Ignltlon.~No~_~!es on 350. 4 ment foc rent. Close to 
bolt m0Jns, steal crank. 798. ~7-,,, .~:...;~,.i ,. ,., . . downtown. Phone 635.6155. 
~:, ~' . . (pS;17m) (p20-31)., 
OME BEDROOM furnished 
'MARIE*S~'ENTERPRISES apartment for rent,' two 
Asphalt Shingles, vinyl & blocks from centre of tOWn• 
alumlnpm " siding sold. Working people only apply. 
Al l) f f l lhum ewnlngs,  - Phoqe 635-6672, 
,aluminum roofing, metat (p1.14m) 
~.  r.~,'~.~.L0~,:. 0 ~,~,,:..,.,.~ ~,~,. roofl "",a . . . . .  ~ r. 
na~!al;.Wln~lmllls, Above 
mater ia l  so ld '  & installed. 
a f...~r'~4~o. 11i h635.3,9. 
• ~.:~;... ~., (p20.27m) 
...... ::i~,:~. k lOUSE FOR RENT- -  2 
~ ,.~. ~i:.:~;~i bedrooms with basement. " ,-;~,.~: ~,,,:': ~i:: ,~ ,~ 
i~ (~UJ}:~ River. Drive Thornhill 
• Phone 635-6972. . - ' 
CASH FOR 16-24 ft. . (p2-17m) 
r l~ l~M,  l~/eferrably With 4 SMALL BEDROOM hcllse 
- trailer. Engine with Jet- I~ town, Available June. 1, 
drlv~ negotiable, no iunk. 1962, No pots please. Phone 
Call:Jim after 6 p.m. I~2.- 635-7710, 
627:8129. (p2.14,21 m) 
"' (pd-14m) . FOR SALE or rent brand 
new 3 •bedroom, 'full 
..... SPOT CASH -basement h0me. In Thor- 
FOR ,YOUR GOOD nheightsSubdlvlslon. Phone 
USEDGUNS OF ANY 635.9593. 
MAI~EOR MODEL . . . . .  (p6:] 2,13,14,19,20,21 m) 
: qUeal~iWay Tradlag 
'~" .321sKalum " -.3-BEDROOM upstairs for ". 
"~-" 631-1613 : rent immedla.tely.,.. 2 
;.•. ,:, (acc-tu,fr)  bedr .oom downsta i rs ,  
avai lable June t~ 1982. No. 
pets. Catt 635-3510. 
(ps.|em) :. ;: ~POT CASH 
for,:Y0ur good used 
furniture, :b~s;, T.V.'s 
:end:guns. 1 
QU E E NSWAY 
. ~ '~TRADINO 
• " , " 3;:!15Kmlum 
,~ : :'. M8;1613 : • 
':'~.:: " ' "(ac-tu,fr) 
LOT FOR SALE  In town 
63x132. 635-6704. 
(p3-14m) 
24 ACRES - V4 tulle frontage 
on Kalum Lake. 30 mlnutes 
from Terrace. Log house - 
Stream. Phone 638-8,187. 5-7 
p.m .... (p4-|4m) 
7 ROOM HOUSE,  2 
Ioathronms, full bamment 
and encloNd double garage 
on 40 ecres land. Half hay 
end half good pasture, Clme 
to Terrace. Very reasonably 
FOR°SAI~E - -  5 h.p. Out- 
board.'S~00,00. 638.8659. 
:' ". ~. ~ .... (PS.19M) 
FOR ,.,SALE ::16' frdightsr 
flbrogla, canoe, 4,6 Marc. 
ou~¢d,  4,1ifelackets .and 
.pad d!~,.-$1000. Ph~e 638:"  
1403..~:.:~.~:, 
. . . . .  -. (sff-nc), , . ' - .  . 
. .c'asf!ng repei~.: ':: ; : ,:• 
.-~'. Egchah~e 4~S3 0r'4-71 
"~£hl lngo.. .  33S.~400, 
Cu~nTns'. hoads c.w;, 
valves,, 1110;00. eel.  
heads : a le  avallabfe. 
*'~ ': ~RI~PAR' :  " : 
" i 
priced, Phone 635.6997, 
- • (p10-18m) 
Z'  I , ,OTI ! ' FOR ,SALE; on 
CremeS', for~ more ' In -  
" , ,  ..:'). :.. ' . (plo, lem) 
' '. BuILOIN(~ LOT-~'N4~:'. sO:in 
" ne.w ,~'l~ernhelghtS .sub.' 
/:, dlvlz!~; Prlr, ed f= =eli, A='k 
" i . - "  ' : : ' - : : : . : : ." .  :. ' • .. 
• T~n~io~ ::•,~ :=~lvls!0..: 
. . , . .~ ,~ C~o~d. .  an., 
: Krumm $19;500 OBO Phone 
• -~- . !~-or  ~m'a .  ' .  ,, 
• '--"', . .  (c10-i7m) cemre ot me Normeasv I 
Coal Development. II 
.:, !:~:, "~.~: ".'.':'~?.,%'~F.~,*~Y:~ Phone 788-2060 or write II 
OFF ICE  SPACE FOR 
RENT Approx imate ly  300 
sq. ft., 4517 Lakelse Avenue. L ] ~ " " ~ , ~  II 




SACRIF ICE  MEAT 
process ing  operat ion . .  
40'x70" concrete building on 
5 acres land. Est~bl ishment 
could be used for ..other 
purposes as well.• Phone 635 
6997, 
(plO-18m) 
Multi Tenant Service 
c0mmereial Buildings 
FOR LEASE 
1,777 square feet units with ~tore h:ont end overhead 
doors In back. New building, well located at corner 
of Kelth &Kenney. 
.. ALSO " 
Two units, 951 square feet, comes, with 14xl4 
overhead doors, located at corner of Kenney & 
P0hle. : 
Phone 635-745~ 
, FOR SALE  
A-Frame- -3940 Crescentv lew Avenue 
2 bedrooms up (air conditioned) 
--  laundry room [washer & dryer Included) 
--,harvest gold range & frldge In kitchen, (Iricluded)' 
- -  4 piece ~ ~ 1 
2 bay carport 
- -  alr-tlgM wood stove-flreplace 
• - - -  electric backup heat 
- -  carpet throughout. Interior newly redecorated. 
- -  priced In the ~O's 
Ll1'.2222 (local 275} days 
636-10"43-- 631-1410 evenings 
• Tef'race,~ A..frame, ~ater~ 
• .:.some cleared. $40,000..' . .  :" 
1961 Roadway Camber, new : 
" ' " i ADMINISTRATOR/ACTIVITY 
. WORKER - .  : - -  
2 BEDROOM 1967 10x50 Applicants for this fulldlme- position will be' 
trailer InWoodland Heights responsible for the -effective operational 
trailer court. ST.T~00 Phone management of: a nine.bed semlJ.ndependent 
635.9530. Boarding home, Duties will. Include: . . . .  
-~. (snc:tfn) " " 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ._: .... :.-..I. Traln, .counsel: andencouroge_resldents wlth_•: 
3 BEDROOM house, full assistance from professional staff~ 
basement, best of fer  to . . . . . . . .  
579,500. A810. Scoff .Street.- 2. Develop and Implement lndlvlduai and group 
programs for residents _with assistance from 
.• Phone 63S,7937 andi635-2820. ' professional and :support staff. 
• . • - . ( l~.14m) ' . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
$ BEDROOM.  'HOME;-. 3. "J~alntsln dally_resldent records and monthly 
I ' :  r ~.eW is" . " .': " • . 
basement, ..flreplace, .food I'.-'4. Develop "ahd admlnlstei" a .sound personnel " storage room, wood for_-. 
nace; electrlc heater.s, I ' .  program In co~lun~lor~.wlth: a .- management 
wo0~shed~ 1'/a a¢~.es., I commlttee:.whlch'includes Intervlewlng,,hlrlng, 
$7S,000. PhOrte 63S.9437. ,.. • I eveluetlng employees, malntaln personnel records, 
: .. .(p10-25m) - I  .. :.Resp0nslble. for contract 'admln!d~e~lon :and 
~,II" ACRES ~'51 mi l~  east . " ~slstlng in~llecflve agreement negotlatlons, 
~assey. Harris " : fa rm:  
,:: h'actor: Good conditiG~i:rAlI::, 
:i accessories. '$150~" 635:555"9, !'
: " i  ~ ; . _  (~-i~i,~;i',.~):.::. 
'•I"UNI'Q'U:I~•:O, ESION 1'800 sq: :• :
:.ft, ¢edar Home,- lh; rul;el : 
.Fseff!ng.i "Wlth~" :Seauflful 
: ..mountalnvl~w,.fen mlnufes : 
from:~ town.,-3 bedrooms; 
: partially .finished. daylight 
basement. Flreplece,.wood. 
.ollheat, f~:Idge,steve~ !arge': 
sUndeck, garage, .tsrraci~d 
gardens, 3=/4 remaln.or[ good 
"assumable m'0r.l:gage ~:~.; 
' ?rlced to=ell. 6.1841341.7 ":.~~: 
• ::.. " .: . . . . . .  (pe.14m);' 
I I ;~  _ (:.-'. 
. . . .  - _ .  % 
• QUALIPICATIONS= •" . "  . - , : . "  " " ' .  " . ' .  ' • 
• 'i. It Is preforeble that applicants be graduates of an_ .- 
aPl~(~vedlscho01 of,psychiatric ndrslng and have  
..... '~e;yJouS d~dl~ilnlstratlve or supervimry experience. i 
". "'.,{;ood~k~J.edge Ofcomm~nit~,' and:sor~!ceS w!ll: • 
: be.a~s|rdng-(:~'0nslde raf,l°n', : :  ." :  ....': i.'.:.', 
7. :Accgrnn~0cl~;,o n" is°:"ayallable" ill requlred : on"' " 
"premlses . ,  I . . - :. " 
":::"SalarYwlll "depend 'uPon quallflcatl~: and "'e.x; 
perlence but'Wilt range~ from s:~,(x~,00,.-: :% .:.. 
P!eese 'submit' res~es completeWith clocumen. " 
-tatlo~ to" . -'~L. ; • " " " : i 
Chairperson, 
. Ksa~Ho~se. Soclely; ' " ' . 
BoXSa?,. " ".- " " . . . . .  " ": 
'~f~o,,B.C. : ' '  : ~ " I 
" :0eadeine fur ApplicetionsMly 15; lm.  (-._ " =- ' L' 
I :' 
Frl4ay, May 14, 1~2, ._l~_p 
"DS 
market. -Become • a 
dealer for minimum 
Investment. Strong 
promot iona l  and 
marketing program .td 
back,, you up. Some 
experledce In bulldlng- 
real~astets Industries 
p~eferable. "For In- 
formation contact: Glen' 
Allan Inc., 2426 Paullno 
Street, Abbotsford, BC 
V2S 3R8-Bus.. 859-4113. 
(OI-2.7,14m) 
I -  
• BUILDING ICONTRACTOR 
• . , . . ,  . 
PROGRESSIVE VENTURESLTD. 
Box :393 
• Terrace,  B.C. 
COMME Rc IAL -  RES IDENTIAL  
Phone635.7459 
I 
. . .  . . .  - . . . -  
I MBER LODGE 
, . - . . .  . , , 
:~ ~ :requires~ 
Apply • in Re rs0n: 
4702 Lakelse Aye,, 
.Terrace 
1978.14x70 ft. SIERRR 
• 3 bedrooms • 
• Stove-dishwasher combinat ion 
• 8)<20 ft. ' ioey shack ( Insulated & 
carpeted) 
• 8x9 ft. u, t i l i h l  shed 
• Exce l lent  condit ion 
• $29 ,500 F IRM.  
• r l  ~ . I  ~ -'~ , 
business direct ory OUA*yERVGTHPACFCNOT::I" 
ANDSATJSFACTION GUARANTEED!  
~_We .build sundecks, fences, trailer skirting, Joey shacks,,patlos, sep Ic 
• ~systems. We also relocate mobile homes. . - ~=)1~ J l~ l  O 
1 " ' " BIG OR SMALL WE BUI-Lb~J[M-ACk. U~I ; J 'qML/ J I :O  
F. McKENDRY 
CONST. LTD. 
Foundations, Framing,  
Genera I Cont ract ing  






daily herald classifieds 
ROXY'S BIKe: REPAIR- 
2294 Spruce Sti, Thornh i lh  B.C. 
FRE E EST IMATES 
ALLWORK GUARANTEED_ • A: plans are available. We also Custom Build 
Ad  Bicycle Mechanic  Wi l l :F ix  Al l  Makes I~-- I - I~A 0MI I IECA BUILDING 
and Mode ls - -  Reasonable Rates 1 " Supplies &' Industrial• Distributors 
BI 
. . . . . . .  i ' "~  " " . i~r t . ' I J InS  Vehave bu Idlng lots avallableln Terrace, Prince Rupert Call l l W ~  #"E l i " I t  
635-6381 
FoUndation fo Complet ion . 
or 
Logwork  On ly"  -. 
i , , =- . . 
635-7400 
Pr inceGeorgel , ( l ' ]2)  "971.. 2384 ~. i': ..-... 
- - .  Custom car stere0•installatton 
, g~rvice on •most brands 
" ~) I ) ( ;E I 'OLE  ({()NSTRUCTION 
. . . . . .   :,o.Es • 
Barbara Nunn A.I '~..T.D.I:S.B~~ 
Train ing fo r  ch i ld ren  and adu l t .  ~ I~ 
in ballet,  tap and iazz. 
Studio BOX 914 . Residence 
-- 635-3467 . . . . .  Terrece, B,C,~----6,15-2440 .... -- - .  
.RES IDENTIAL  • ]NDUSTF~IAL  * SPECIAL IZ ING IN  O IL  FURNACES " 
OWNED 8~;BOB GUYETT 
r .  
• tv 's  andstereos  : ~ " • 
"_ : - : serv ice -0n  ~nY,  RCA and -" ~ Hor~Rglass 
- ,. Sanyo ~/,deo' recorders :. -:- ~' PIc~mbir~g &' H~:ing. 
,: TERRACEELECTRONICS. : : :: 
: 635.4543 , : rhone. ....... 
: ; : 635 ,35H . . . . . . .  
No.  4 -  2903 KenheY St. 
t ,  - . 
. -- , : "IBOX84, R.R. 2 . • " "" I~I'ERRACE; B.C.,.VBG. 3Z9 " 
, - . : r .SERViNG,THE PAc IF IC ' . .NORT.HWEST : 
QUALITY JAND sAT I  SFACr  i~)N GuARANTE E D! 
24 HR. 
SERVI£E: . . . . . . .  : : - ' - : ;  OIL BURNER SERVICE  AND REPAIRS  
- /  . 
: -PHONE US.  TODAY ~. 
' c 635 4018 INQUIRE ABOUT OURSPRING SPE IAL. 
635- 5357. 
• J . . .~  , ,~tml -  
%• • • 
! • 
I 
i - '  , ' 




- !. t , . . . . . .  . - _  . . . . . .  • , .~  . ,~ :  . : . , : . :  • . . /  " " 
-~ ,-, / . _ - .; . 
' .. .... ...... d ... ....... d . . . .  k le '  lie d c r ibed  o ]u  B r o o d i n  s on e : e es . . . .  : ,: , , ,__. H inc  I I ~ : ~ ' ' : "  + i I : I " : i i I , I I  d : . . . .  * ~ P ' ~ ' 
J,/:' " 1 : "  ' . . . . . .  ~ . : : , .  " . Jdm Hin¢ldey, a . : . .q!~' : todly;  H /n ik ley .h~ :bomi©lde, sule!de; ' /death.,  dori 't :want t~ hurt~l, er or ! l ibert:deNiro,. .  :: . : ' :  .-'. candidate!,; wo~Imarm~ Waahlng!0n. '~iton. i i t .Otel  
' <.. . ~ . .  ~ i l~ , , .CYCL~ H~a ~ .  p! l~h iU i l idy  h i .  ': ~ i~" i l~ent  by l~a"~n . . : ,d .  thi~"diid of :his, woHd,"' ;•. anyihinS,  " i  "can %:. ,hurt ' . .L  ,-In•' the. ":fi lm:':: Bi.ck|e .,. fal!gue .~l¢let,.. ' pu~. !~.~.  m!d  :~  , ,e r~ l :  ,~ .l!i!ela, ' . .  
: '  I '. : ~ ~  ~l~ i i~~ I t  ~ '  Year* I .  Eve,  • : -¢hi iUied" ,. 1~I i  d l~t0r , "w~ i iant  a aa i lo¢ ia ied  " "wl(h'  ' ,  Uie"., ~,.c0 rd r~i!ly.".- : : :. . ..' ;". ~ . :~ iv l ,g ih~p~te ,  a i tet  a. : : ; ,~ l i . t  ~,.~0.1~, g. hOokel~!. " s,cr, , . , ,ry: ,~ , l~!e , , i l raay ,  
I ~ 1 [  m 4 d~ ] -- ! fd~ " q ~ ,  ~ - - I "  I " k . ' I . . . . . . .  I= " I . . . . .  < ' ' : '  ~ I ~__ : > * ' I . . . .  1 '  k I :  ' ; I I "~ i '  . " < + ' i d I k I ' . . . . . . .  r `  . i ' , .  . . . . .  ' # I I * i I . . . . . . . . .  ' , .  I I  . . . . . . .  : i e J l , . , 
' ' I  ' h q " '  ~ q ~" ": : ' ' I I : '  q ' 'I ( 1 ~  ) I " I ~ I ~ ~ ' ~ : ' . '  te ta  Otq '  qL: 4~ I i h 0 ~ l  I I " " I U ~ V ~ m ~  I O!  . ~ .  l tn id , ' . .  C#rpe~te~ sa i  d .  m a n y .  or ' w o i l l a n . . h e . . , a ~ r e d  ~j~ts.:  :. w.i.~ the mought of resemng .,Secret. :: S er,.~¢ ; , ,  gen. !, . 
" I ' "  I''II'Tqq II 'd : ; :  ' ~ ' i ~ ' ' : ; i i : I I ~ ' ~ l  ; " = d , '  V ~  ~ ~ I ~ ' ~  ) " : ~ e ~  : I ~ C ~ O X  I , . ~  I ' . .  " ' , I t " e  ' l t *~ ' ' : '~"  "Wim " .  H t n c k ! e y ~ ' S ,  . . :  !~rO: i ib l< ,ed , , :  "h im: ' : "  " r id  : '~iS' p ian : ib  : t .~e~<" ' . r  ' "  " '  , "  : . :  :" ' -  . T imo,  t .Y  Jtl~arcn,~:.;.itna ' 
. ~! . . :  :/.....• ~ i . ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,  J i  .LPl i tt~-'~loveini l i ;~i. .  ' f i le .  ih~ i in l ,  : s!id ::i.he. .,. his •rhr. ~,~iy" I~! . l le  '~i' . i~ i i ' . - '~ i~:  it~t ,id~ir:7~ie:,::•~#sinate-a.. ~rei!dai!~li• '/..'. L • ~'I:~'TL ':''~.;' ": ~" ''7" "';: :.'f.o.:r !er•.:", W#s i i ln l i~ : ,  - 
:,. • !.. :...;,. i . : i ] i . .~ . ; ;=~.~. ,  ~m,,~._,  .p l i¢ ! lk t l t s t  says..'. " ' .' ~: defendant wl~ ~d~t  '.: I~#ml~i : :~ i l l t i~n;7~10 ' . ; ' ;  ' .fromthe niovioTaxl~vii;,:: '~an~'daTeiK!oll~i;':;.:::'-. ;;.:':.' ~,~Ci ter ' : ,S ldd  -Hln~deY :~ pol!ce,nian.~: . T ;h i lmas. ' . - t  
, ,  . . . " ~ l ~ ! . l l e l : l l l l , l l l  ~ t I l l i l l l l *  r '  . r , , t I i I ~ , > . q t " , i , i ; h : ' ; ' " L +' 7 ' I ~ ~"  :i i i + > 4 ,  " I J I :  I I  i i , I  ~{ '  l i~  ~ i+  I" ' , I '+ 14 , :711 '  I '  ' . ( I ' ' .  I I I  # . " I l i  4 h " I i '  I ~ . . . .  . ," q + ' ql " : %t  L + i+ i i  " " ~ ," I +> -- 4 . 
. ~ ,. : '~ : "~: l l ,g lo  ~ll.9,1n " '. " . . .,. Three  m0nth I  ' la ter ,  ~. over ;  his .0ne-sided ':love home. ,on. Dee.. 31,..1fl!9;'... a f i lm.he saw 15.times and: , . .Carpenter  :Said ..Hil~eiley:-;:lll.lend.e!!...~ldll Carie!/..wh.en. : , -De l~tY -  . ..+ :: : :.. < ...: 
'" .~ '" '. ,...... ,: ~, .: ~- -~: : ' . .  t ,~ '  , t t i l ic t ley . ihot"a president,. a l fa i r  wf l l l  Foster, and the. Hlneldey; 26, i i i pe .~rd~i  ~ be!icvi~l to  be:"ai)eak!ng' to  . fi~|(b~ hall i0p~tect : i~ l~-"  he was ~g l1~l  in." th~ He,  i i i~ehl~!ed in.,:a.i::13; ' 
, . . . . . .  , ~  ~ 1.1~-17m) ,~Di;: ~ Wi l l iam " -C!lllenier, :.inurder :of h i i  M01, John"  a "New Year,s .Mei~ge~t0 ,. h in i  ~n i i l l~ ' / ' .  ::.. :~< :.D '" "a~d s~as'l~ying ~i form' i ,a~ ...:':.fail: of- lt!0;~ %ut,  had ii0L.;: count  ~d i¢tmmt :.will! -~ at :  
I , ' . d I i + i . ' , i i ' ' i . . . .  i , * I : I ~ I I ; ~ ; ~ ~ ~ "I ~ ' , . . . . .  I i ~ I * ' j ' I I t  I l l  I : ' . i , I i q + i ,~ ~ ,i I . . . . .  , I i ~ ' ' Id  I r  . i 1 
. •:',~ , , - ~  test i tY in~ ,~Thuraday i , '  Lmmin~Hei~ lhadkmth ls~ • t lmWodd~ .... : ' ?  ; . ..... '., ' ,  , •' ~ •-~<:.i /,, .:. ,. i :~al lu0~t,  ' in~g!cai ",Union. i : l~nabl~. i i~: i~iY, ,~hin!  seli ,•teln~,thlll o~ate  ilhe , , 
' , " ' ~ ~ ~ i  H ihek leyh i - fe  dermal i i l a l ; '  ~e io fe l lowU~q~l i ia  '?~ ; '~ l~that i i l l l~htd0 '  .~fn , i i ( ! ?F0s i~-o iavs  ~ .bei~een th~itWo6fUi~tl'*~."t~upt01dbii~'i.~~~/~,'.'0,~:, "~< 'pre~ldmR,iai{d axsalilt~w!Lh. , . 
. . : ::: ' _ - - - ~ ~ !  i~ lnted . .a  i~m.  pk i i~  Ot'L ~plell. • - [O  :k i l l . "  fo rmer . ,  in. 11~1:~d ~:~i !e l~: fo i . :  ,: teemlle :'pi~stttute,.,wlm iS... :.,. Hln_~jgy:~m!.:l~.fd'to Ilye: ~:'.-. . .. ; . .  "::' ,: . ,....-."" .-. in!!nt,~.~ "~ '7  ._..~_,.l~tl~' I I ' ' ' 
• - ..... I I~ l l l~ l ] l~ l~.+~!e~<~~ the  _dee ~ei~Int'S .,'carllulIy,, qkA I t q  i ~  ~ I' "I . . . .  ' ; "  • <-, Jodle Foster's . "  sakei,.'! he ,  rescued..:fi~'m':'her"igilobie' ~! ike .B i !e .  B0tli:men-spent 171 Then on. M~. .~0,  !981~. <. e0'u!d ;bring i life~- i m- 
• " I t i  ' I ' k I . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  . guarded Inner world in the . .  Hinckley IJ mind.• was . .  said in, the recordS, g,l.Which profession, bY.a..tax/.driver, ,long- hburs -alone in their . .H!nck ley  • assumed a prisonment. "J- " 
• , .  . . , 
19~g. PONTIAC Acadian 4 mentbs before March ~;  
. . . . . .  cyL 24,000 km, Excellant INI,.. when.. P res ident  
condition, one ownor, t~100 Reagan and.  th ree ,  other 
OBO.. Phone 6~5049. men ware :w l I Ided .  
'(115-14m). C l rpente~,  cl l led by the. 
I I ITVDLKSWA@ON Emile,  dofmles to make  its mule" 
oistomlzed, remndltlormd, that H lnek le~wulns~e at 
A.I conditlo~l<:~13110 Phone theUmei~l thea l l0nth l ;was  
635-sir# a f t~ 6 p.m. - ' ~- . . . .  
(2.14,1Im) . . . .  - , . . . . . . .  
111~ CAPRI  - -  Red " .  6 cyl. -'- 
wi th  • overdr ive .  SunrooL-  
Good on 0as, I Phone 
~lS-28SS. 
cusToMIZED l t l t  VW 
~ie;-N~ paint fob, 
flrea. -Asklnff $2400:535-$397, 
or 638-0371. ~ 
(acc&18m) 
i9"/4 Pi~YMOUTH Cricket 4 
PenthoUse lawsuit victory ,:balances a trend's, 
COMPTON, Calif. (A.P)--  verdi, i against Penthouse million spent" clefendi*ng the said. "Thwprobably felt it in.by moral people." respeasthle for tim criminal 
. in an unrelated Wyoming case was "'a Iot-0f money, " was a First Atncodment A spokesman for the " 
door automatic. Compld~ly  
•. rebuilt 1000cc en01nes. G~.  
brakes, new tires, body 
w~'k .  done, needs paint." 
A~king $1800' Phone*635-t~3. 
idler 6. 
.., (p3-14m) 
19#1' FORD CUSTOM, 1 
door, $350. 1964 Plymouth 
stoqk car, $200. Phone 
after 4 p.m. 
" ( i~-lem),; 
lt?$ TRANS AM P.S.,  P.B.,  
auto, asking-t21100. Call 
Harley ~5-7t07, amfktr 6 pm 
535-3#32. 
"ib~10;ltm) 
if71 CHEV Cl~rlco,  P.S., 
P.B., Power windows, best 
offer. FOr more Information 
csl! 635-7107 ask for Har ley 
or 635-3732 after 6 pm' 
____~r_c~.. 10-19m) 
BUDGi lT  
CU 
| t l .  OVERHEAD camper. 
Phme:i~m!Ol6 or  l l l -0~.  
, : -  (~0,24m) 
1911 FORD, I t  ton, 43,000 
or ig inal  mi lon and 19#I 
~ liy 8 '  camper. Com. hi with 3 wa-~fr ld l~ ind 
itm, e, hydr t i  I¢ lack l  and 
/ , ~  I l i l  hamds;. Pleaee 
, ~ after i p.m. 
:,, • (~, -14m)  
1~:  HARRISON,  l i~  AD l~ lke l le  Awnve,  
T I r rac i ,  E;C, 
TAKE: NOTICE that pur. 
~r i t '  to. fm,~ton 2 of the 
Repamlrer'a Lien Ad ,  on 
Tuendey, ! Jon l  IRrlamt 2:00 
In .ttm afternoon at 3010 D. 
K~lum Street,  T i r race ,  
B.C. ' ,  yoqr"  3so Chevy 
Engine,  Ser ia l  No, 
Penthouse  magi i z ine 's  
victory in a ~D,-million 
l ibel Suit b rou lh t -by  a 
Califonda resort 
balances 'k trend of 
punishing the press with 
whopp ing  dams i !e  
asoeesmeats, a lawyer for 
the maga i ine  ~ays. -
After' a 5½ month trial 
'and IS days of deliberations, 
a U.S;Sepedor Court jury 
fmmd They  thlti~either 
Penthouse nor publlsher 
Robert . Guc¢tone had 
l ibelled the Rancho l~a" 
• Coeta renortin a 1975 article 
l lnking it with organllod 
crime. • 
s . .  =ty < 
resort, fruit suba i~ i r l~!  and 
two foendon - -  l x l r lmar  
Productions executives 
Irwin Molal!y and Mary 
Adidimn..-r had aldied, for 
isu million, including 
Ihillion • in punit ive 
damages.  But the Jury 
found for the magazine on 
all 14 counts. 
"I think it's something on 
the plus alde for jour; 
na l ism,"  said Penthouse 
lawyer Geoff Thomas. ,, 
.. "There haven't been too 
T61541620, Mode l  No. many  (verd icts)  • for 
K0617PYX~'WlIt.be sold and reporters  recent ly .  This 
the I!roc~do. f s.ch sale balances off any trends that 
shall  be opp l led  f i r s t ly  h l l lh t :  hav'e been 
towardl  your Indobtedneis 
of $1,~0.~, . t~ cmta of th is  developing." -
advetl isement and sale and - He ]lstod several recent 
case. Klmerl i  Jayne Priog, 
26, Miss Wyoming of 1978i 
was awarded I~5 milllun in 
pmdtive damuge~,.~'in her  
1981 lawsuit .claiming she 
was lihelled by an, article 
alklut a. Miss Wyoming. A 
but the inhibition that would 
have been imposed on. its (if 
the resort had won) would 
have suffocated our trade." 
" I  don't know why they 
didn't believe me," Molasky 
case rather than'.a case:'of, plaintiffs' •lawyer,: t r ia l  
truth Or falsity, I think this ' lawyer LoulsNizer;~id an 
(verdict) struck a-blow for-  appeal Is planned.. 
yellow journalism. I don't. Nizer Insisted throughout 
think it 'a. going to help the trial that, a resort, hotel 
principlesthat re belie~/ed or ~ Jaurunt  cannot be held 
backgrounds of its 
eu~tomars; :, He -fought to 
l imi t  any t~thno~Y linkini 
organlzed e r~..e or visi~ Of. 
motm~a to ~e !uxurious 
coasta l "  comPlex" . in 
Carlsbad, - 
U.S. federal judge later 
ordered the-damages Outin 
half. " 
Thomas also noted that a- 
Los Angeies Jm'y awarded ~
t el " • Civilian Spy Setup o-be stud,ed 
i • . 
OTTAWA (CP) -- All of the 2,400-page 
$1.6 million to entertainer Deta i led governd lent  
l qCaro!  Burnett because of an proposals for establishing a 
art ic le in. the Nat iona l  civilian intelligelneeagency 
Enquirer, altbeU]gh a judge should bemade public by 
reduced the amodnt to  the end of June, Solicitor 
i~ l i ,~ i .  • " - General Robert Kaplan sald 
Thomas '  co l leagu e , Thursday. 
lawyer Roy .Grutman, had Proposals concerning the 
told-the' jury: "If you give ' new intelligence agency's 
McDonald report has been 
made public .. except, for 
-por t ions  concern ing  
national security, !0anado's 
relations with foreign 
countries and several 
chapters  out l in ing  
disruptive" tacUcs against 
persans-suspected of 'sub- 
them anything, you will be mandate, powers and vemive~ .or espionage ac- 
giving the country away."~ organization have been tivities in British'Columhia, ~ 
Grutman had insisted.a ~ formulated and I~re being 'A lber ta ,  Ontario iind 
verdict against. Penthouse studied by- /. an .in-'., - Quebec. 
would have a.chilling effect . terdepartmental committee " Kaplan ~ said he will 
on investigative stories. He Of deputy ministers, Kaplan release:edited, chapters on 
said the article - -  La Costa, 
$100~Million Resort with.  
Crimihai Clientele --  was 
tree, but even if it wasn't, 
Penthouse had substantial' 
reason' for believing it was 
true and the inagiizine- was" 
indocent of malice or 
negligence. AugusL that the .  RCMP' 
Gucoione said: "'The jury .. security service,, severely 
went into the courtknowing criticized by the McDonald 
that L a. _Costa was commiss ion into RCMP. 
everything we daid it "was: wrongdoings,,  will he 
EverySoutliern Californian disbanded and  replaced by 
told the Commons justice l~he disruptive tactics Once 
committee.. - " " ~all the provilleial attorneys 
Once "the "committee general-decide whether to 
review is .  complete, the ~' lay criminlll " charges 
~lropesals will be  handed against former and current 
over to.cabinet before being RCMP.offieers involved in 
made public,he said. ' . . . .  
Kaplan announced last 
the" activit ies Code-named RCMP act iy i l !~ . . : . .  ........ , 
OperationCheckn~ate or -Kaplunin e,~edhe will- 
ask the  RCM]P ,corn- probably wilt for  thes# 
in lss loner  '::+:"io: :' "ho ld"  " tH~IS*"  i0 ' :  ~ 4 a p "  u P  .:• I ~ f e r e  
dis~iplinarYhearlngs; releasing :.the., do~umelita, 
Albom and'ql~ebee have :. MeanWhile, : Kaplan 
said they, have no lfitontton, repealed he has no lnteniion ' 
of laying Charges and ,  of immediately destroying 
Ontario" has~ repeatedly 
indicdted it does not have 
• enough.evidence to do so. 
B.C. Attorney General 
Allan Williams says he has- 
decided against laying 
charges in one case, but has 
not made up liis mind about 
• a second..' 
Seventeen Mounties have 
already'been charged in 
Quebec following "in- 
formaUiin obtained by the 
province' s own inqttt~ ,into, 
^,, 
Fight to open  cour ts  : 
. . . - . 
• LONDON, Ont.;(CP)--- A. family courts should be 
family .court: j~dge 'who open to the public. The 
defied a.$uPreme Court of 
890,00o files the 'RCMP 
• s .ee. urity service needlessly 
- collected on Canadian 
citizenS, in the 1960s and 
eaHy 1970s. 
' I I The. files Will be kept until 
he can  assure the in- 
dividuala involved the in., 
formation has been 
destroyed, rather than 
transfe/'red ~ a computer, 
and until, he is confident 
they will not be required for 
a court defence. ~-;, 
Kiplan also said Ottawa 
and the. .Prov inces a re  
developlng. . ,  pr0posa.ls 
enabling them~....to seize 
proceeds of. erimin~., acts, 
particularly, drug-related 
• l i l t  O.M.C; 4x~-Black & 
Grey: Maw extrm.  Good 
condit ion. Mov ing ,  must  
sell. $4800. Phone 5354592. 
Anytime. 
' ' ~S~, ISB  .. f l l * l l l tp lus  .If any to you. ~ where jnr l~t l ia r ,  
• " " • " I I edmHl~_ i .e l :d i~ l l /~  ! !~ i t "  a~ivil i~iie~l~llt~_'~i~n~e canada.rUlin! ond opened, judge overrode hn October 
. . . . . . . . . .  - -  , . . . . . . .  ,, ~- . ,  .. - ,;,--, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tul. Itil bY !!le Supreme l~lirl 
l g8O-B~-~~K ~ i ~ , ~ ~  .. . (n '11T~aw~0,~i~ga .... i~lUc'cidne . id  .the ~16o5 a~ency. : his cour i ,  to -the-' press which".' banned : the press. 
PER: . J~e Borove¢ • " " • . , ' ' ' " Monday says it i's up to the from juvenile, court. ~ 
4CENTURYdr .  sedan, auto.,99 P.S., ' : -" HoT  ICE" .(sOF cl 14m), ~ ~ ~ . "  ' " .. • public to fight for its right t o o p e n  urtrnoms.. troomsGeneStaresaidthe0nly°penwayC°ur'the 
. P .B .  15  50 0 ' ;APPL ICAT IONFOR " ~." ' " " . ~l . . . . .  7. , I ~.'1~ ' d~ll<~ L '  .'i ..... ~ :  'i .... .". (,,::""Thi~"C01m'm-uni'iy that pubilc eslfi knowwhat  goes 
• ~980 OLDS . . . .  ; .... "C I4AHOEOF '  . ~ ~ • . . ~ ~ ~ ] ~  ~ r ~ e . , u l r ~ ~ j ~  , ~ ,  _ - ,  ~ pays the htlls has a right to on inco , r t s .  
• i . '  :N  AME` . .  ' _ ~ . , _ _ , :  - . i . . ? . - - . . -v . .  . -. -~-  v .  w . . : .  ~ Imow what isgoing on in the 
CUTLASS : .NOT ICE . .  IS' . . . . .  HEREBY - :  - ~  C ~ ~ e e  ' .. . : '  'l":-GenestC°urts""Judgesaid in an interv[ewMaUrice 
' 2 dr. hardtop,, console G IVEN THAT AN AP- -  
. aUto.,  P.S.,., P.B., two  . Thurs P~I ,~A.T i0N WILL.:  "'BE 1 . ' -  ' ~ .q l~ l# J l  i~ . l l4~,  .~  ' '  : _ ' . .~  .~ .  - .  day; 
. Ito, e lni.-, 1 MADE TO.THEDIractor of ~ ~ . - . .~ . .  . . . . .  . -  . # ' .  ~ c iosen '  cour t rooms 
• I : . : , .  - - -  " THE 7~0AY"  ' , "Wol l ldbemol; ,convenient 
I ' M' l iame; pqr ' iu imf io  the " TERRACE ~ " fo r  judges but .it i s  too 
I " "  "~ lS ' .K I i thAv I . : .  | _l~.0vlllons'of~le"Chang'eot .~ ~PH~ITAL  . SALVATIO_N ADVENTIST . .  ' ! da,gerous,"he:said.  ' Reporters  may '  be 
~ - - i , ,~ . I e ~ i " - - i  " - -  : i i  ~ I " "  3511EbySt., . 635- 635.32.12 ' ' 63.t~.7642 ) that', under a clause in the maynot repor t ihenamesof  
I l l  l l d l iO  O~] J I IU I1  ImlV I I l l l l , l l~  I I !  1 " . 1 - I I * ~ > " ' . . . . .  / i i~i~i~l'#Si,.IA  ;, i T, i , , ; , , - . .  i .  ~ ~ r a c e ~ : C . . -  535.5445. - Services - -Sat .  9:30 ) new charter o f . . r ights ,  juveniles involved or give 
:-*"': J < ; . . . . . . .  ~ • ' tD~24~1 " ~" SUNDAY SERVICES a.m. - -  Sabbath School ! guaranteeing everybody'- a 'features that may make the 
• ~ ~ i i ~ i  L ~ V .  Inca ° ' . .u r l i ! In  ( .SUND~"S~VICES.  "~ 9.:30 s.m. " Sunday" (Sunday School). ! ;'fair and public hearing," juveni lesrecolnizable; 
" ~ ! i ~  ";'+'<°~' . -'"1o cnango'" .mY name " "'worn i~ .  -9 :~$unday  h o e l ! .  11 . brn l  Worshl ' School, i ;00 amf°r'all ges ,  Family 11:00 e.m.. -- .  Worship ~ . 
~ ~ ' ~ : ' t !  M!c~l l  AIIco, Nornlandsau 1.. ;~ll lEvi~l~l~$el~ic/l~ - .Worsh ip  • ' TERRACE t r 
t~'".,7" .t l l lchel . : A l i ce  ~l 
Scbamflususar... ~ I 1 .. 7:30 p.m. " - -  
(pS-17m) 
lV S G.M.C. 7'iCKUP, su , 
P.S., P.B.~ V8 Best Offer.  
For more Inf0rmamtlon cell 
My  minor  unmarr ied  
child's (chi ldren) name (a) 
f r~  Sun  Dennis "rhurman, 
Nor.mandeeu to . .  :Sean 
D . inn la  Thurmen 
• i - . -  
. Oatod i~l l  7th dayof May, 
.A .0 .1 t i l i .  " " ' . ' 
" .. " (a¢ l - l lm)  
J IOUSE 
• OP 
-. PRAISE.  . .\ 
Peator Arnold Peters" 
1 3406 E . ~  S f l  " I i 
• 635.301S635-3657 • " 
Sundl ly'Servlclr l '  
Evangelistic Sa lvat ion  
• ,-- WEDNESDAY" 
:7:30 p.m. - -  Lad l~t  
Home .Lesgue  
Fellowship. 
offences . . . .  
with the. demonst ia ted  
"effectiveness in .the 0n" .~!#d. 
States of this apl~oach to 
combatting the...importation 
and distribution .of:.illlcit 
drugs," he :sald; . . 
"It has the advantage of 
CHRISTIAN._ . !• 
REFORMED . . 
• CHURCH " 
Reverend S. VanDealen 
' .  Sparks Street& - 
Straume Avenue 
.Sunday Schoo! :"F !6.. May 28~31,--1n South African newspapers 
a.m. this week sparkeda wave of protests from 
Worship Serv ices - -11  
, a.m. a'nd 5 p.m. , 
Listen to the*Beck to 
Genest hgreed with a generating substantlal 
". Toronto family court judge revenue which the" Crown." 
who Tuesday tdvited the cim apply towards 'the cost 
media io argue the Supreme, of drug laW' elif6i~cement. 
CourtYs •ruling is. un- while a t ,  the same time 
constitutional. : redli0ing the amount of 
money • avai lable to  in- 
:~ ternational drugsyndicates 
for expallding their, illicit. 
d rug  operations or in- 






const. Itonald.Reid got a real surpr ise 
this week when hc went in search of 
•. •ZION wandering cows and If,tumbled on to a field foes of apartheid, including the 
. " . .  , 10:30a.m.7:30p.m. "*' ' •  BAPTIST_ . of grass -- the illegalwariety, . .  Organization for African Unityl and the 
~; . . .~ , . . :  ii CHURCH God Hour ,very  Sunday' The York Regio'nal Police officer said he United Nations Special Committee ,4~ainst 
I 
q d } i Pastor Paul Mohnlnger at 8:30 a.m. on CFTK. received a'call from someone complaining Apartheid. .~ 
: : SACRED "'.'" Home635-5309 . ~ about somcoqe else's cows wandering 
,Comer of Sparks & " '" " ' around on their property in  King City, just r i His father and two brothers are navy 
. CHURCH 
NEART " Kelth north of Toronto,and went to'investigate." men,.., but' ~Princ~...-.Edward, " Queen 
' 7 'PA  RIsH .,,. : . OF.. " • - " - 
~` :. I i I t ~ !  3 : i I I "i i i II i I I I I GOD "I got the wr0ng directlons, couldn't find.- i lEl izaheth's youngest:"son, has applicid tO 
~I .' /74~.  Straume " V~4S" a'.m. -~ Sunday- - ReverendR.L, Whlte r .anycows;  so lwentto 'a .h0use to inqu i re -  i:Jol, n the Roya] .Mt IHnes.  " .  " 
- . Tewl:e. , 
~, i Sat. Even. - -  7:301 m.=!*- 
I[ sundoyMe.e - 
~r " .. I :~e .m.  
~.  •10 . '00 .e .m. . . .  " 
• 635-7.107 ask for Har ley or" 
63.f-3132 after 6 pm.. - :  
• . . . -  (sc¢i0-19m) / 
1911 FORD 12 Pea imgar  
Wlndow Van for sale. Ex. 
:.: cel lent Shape, Ful l .  set 
. winter and summerred le ls  
" onr ims :  Phone ~l&41111 or 
6~3476 after 6:30 pm 
• PESTICIDE USE 
.'PERMIT 
. . . .  Terrace School 3341 Rlv~ Drive a l~-"  Wii0: hiay :: have ':~bmplalned,". he. • - If accepted,: the ' 18-year-01d prince .will _: 
(stf.nc) .Sat.  Even~_'y:30p,m.=~- 11:00 a.m. - -  Morning-: Terrade, B'.C. ~aid. . . . . .  " " . . .'~• .:.,.train, for. d dommh~inn as a seeond 
:MUST SELL-- 1W4 ChoV . ' m i~,~ " e . . . . . .  . . . . .  IVorshin 638.1561 . Reid Rid be:wasmet at the house by a l leutensnt / the  ioWest officer rank. He 
• • . ~ , ,  - r a l l v . l m , ~ l n  - o lumigy l l l l l l i .~ l l  " -  r ' l "  ' ~ ' ' " ' " " . . . . .  : ' "  " ; " "  • " i n s  P.U., radio, P.S., P .B ,  dudl /b,Hhh rAll-~mkim - , . ,~ ,  .,, . . . . .  10:00 a.m. four-year-old girl  who  led him to  an an- would serteat lsast  tw~yenra and tra s 
• . . : - m I I m ~ W .  W I M W g I I !  W t ~ l l l e l f , @  . . . .  : - • • . ~ t - -  . .  • - ~ i  • , * ~ - . ~ • . .  . . • . 
i .t.a.~s, guages, -clenranco Mhd l t ry  of lO.00a m . _ Sunday School . ,clotied swimming pool in the baciward arfd a commando, • -; : / 
ughis, esrgo Ilght, •eXtra " '. r,,,,,,,,tl " i " , : ,m, , ' . , , "  . ,~? , , . .~u . , , , ,e  / -  I -  Revere!!d R.L /  White i~'iilte'd to li man dean in a cluster o f ta l l  . The queen*s press seeretary.Michael  " 
. . . I I 1 1 1  . "  " I I .We l iS l l .  . . ,  i l a l  I I I l I ; l l  i l  Y < .  , . I , . j ~ * I r - -  i ~ . . . .  " . ' * . " I . . , 4 • >" 
, " . leaf Iprlng, 4 radial tires, 2 • ' Irlllwli r-iM.llt ~ ' ' " .  " i[~lll~ ( : ' ; ; : i i l l e l l i i ; . i l l i ) " , '  'Ii,, 11:1~ e.m.,.,. . . . .  ' ~ '  .nhuils . . . . .  " • .. : .Shsa ,  says' Edward :  will ' ,attend an '. 
WI ' ' ' . . . . .  " "  ° " ' " "  • , . -  . • . ? • ~ i ~ l l l ~ l , l l r i  '~ . "  ~ . - : r • , • ' . - ,  .<  , . • , . ? .  • ,~  . . . .  . , ,  
• ~er  s~.__d~__t lrea.  TS, O00 . . . . .  Di l t r ic l . .< : , ". ";. ~ .', . . . .  " ' CHURCH.  ~ • . I  M__°l~ning W~.shlp . , • One good look at thecluster  of plaiits . <Ta~eesment co.urse next week at the Roya! • 
m, t~,500  OBO 635-3339 . , '" : ; .L. ' -: i ' ~ -  " . £1tRISi"  " " 4#26.Lezelle Avenue I " 7~,P'm'~u;".;~.;,, " ' madeRe id  ~ulcidy forget about cowl,:-- .. { ,  Milr ine c?mmando', tra.hdng centre,~at • 
i l l l  ! I J ,  l l h  • . , 1 • • '  w - w  . • , . . i ~ V i l i l l l l l ~  l l i / O I I l l l l  , ,  . . . .  - , . f • _ • . :  ' ~ , • . "  { . *  . I i : i I , . . . . . .  . . . P i rml t  N0..]01-354412-13 it . L i r rU lnA l . .  . • .635-9019 I li,,,i--i,,41u ~;~in "nm ' . . Spread across the deck o( the swimmlng , Lympstone, In<i~i l !  England.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~.~. ,o , . , "  2 . -Pormlt . .  Ho ldor : ; . ,B l l l  ~ - .' ' :  ; . ' . ; ;o~'M' " ", -=SUNI~AY SERVICES. .  I ;'-',~]~~L.;LT" !": " : : pool.were hml~eds  ot.malqtuana'nlants '. -i'We.aredelf-..81~l/Ui fit he may join.us," *' .. 
• r, n in#.  Ope  a t !ons .  ~ n ; i ,  I . I ,wm.n , - - , , , "  9130 e.m . . . . . .  Holy [ . . . . .  ; " ,. some un to4wo h le t res 'h l lh :A Io  l ide .... 'saldasi~lt~itiaiH61"iliemarines. I tw i l l  1 " 
' ?>' ';:<"''  : : '  . . . . .  "~+ in  M I  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . .  .,- ... .. . : . . . .  . -. . . . .  ~ . n_8< • . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . ,  . . ,69 , , .~11 i i~ , i .  7..~:~. ~ .Super ~ ,  .u l l l 'yof  ~ . . . . .n -~ ~i r . , i  . . . . . .  Communion , . . . . .  . i  . . . . . . . . .  t :  were-'.dozena of "beXeS" of maHtumia: ';beafeath#lrioiircapiohaveamember 
• • ~ .<~ ~?~.~7_.-~,':':~:~ '".... Pot , s i s ,  • N0 .3]0 -472 l~ • • . - " -' 11 ~ a F II . . . . .  : . 
.. . .  '.'!': ...':/~-'~i~!•!!i'f~',.::<.>: '~ . i i n , .~ ; ' _~ i ;~"  ' . . - '~  :: ( i "  i 3119SIxlrkiSWl~t : / : . . i . . . , - : .  ~" ~.~ i]-..:. I . . . .  BAPTIST :,.. i. ' : .}~ :behind flle:~<l)obl4~ned~lreenho'u~.iidl ii@..~.~,..~..!!tfdt':lit-year'old.:bi~ltherl P r iDe , . . ' .  
• :- "_'.: . . . . .  IIIIIII I 11/ :,,. " i '~ . . ' ;  ,~"~.i~. ';.~.--:, " i~' , :  ' : ' (Cml~t 'o i$p ld ls .  ' :1 :' -mUnl°n-excep~{. rn i ro  . I : ' "  " , . .CNUi iC I~. ,  ' :"..~ .fiel~i 6i y~Rm•ai~ i~t ih i :M i~ is  : 7 ,:.. ;•1' ". .Ai idit ' i i ,  i au~Vy he l ieo l r  pUot aboard 
24xi0 , DOUBLE WIDE lm. '~m~, . . i~m- . - , , i iw  I "• : •' ~&Park l .  ' . *  I .'.. __,Y"'+ " , . : .  •, . .  ',! . :PastoPnobLesyk.,.~ I : Police'Said:fiiur:iieitltll!~Witl~# tiff~ilied.:' ,,~.thlt.dir#afl catt ier Ir~ithdlble w~th the • 
ob lehorneOnpr lvsh i lut  ~:l:;,~.~lM "m. , . ' .~ ' .a .  ~ .9 .1 t  a ,m. . - -  $1mdl# I " _  . . . . . .  i ' . tl~. ' ' l  '• nd' i~a~d, l l i ih 'ttdtllit!i~ltilttl, iiitit": ~alk l tn i l , l s la i lda i~'sk~-fltl~Im-Prince 
• " . . . . . .  . - .  ~ , , w . : . . ~ , , ~ . , . ~ . - ,  ! * ,  " " " • - ' . "  " " . ~ le l 'V lCe ,  - .  : :  - . ,  . . .  - . .  , , . .. : , , . . . , . . . u  -. cha_ ,=_~_  , . . , . . .~ . . .  c - - - - .~-~- - -~"  - - - - . '  . ...t., • ,%. . : :  . , .  ,~ , -  . • . , . T  , . .  • 
I x i00 . . . Fenced  , .garden "l ' i4~i,~i- ,~ , ' : i ra - - - .~ , . . ,~  - 1 Church' School  - ( , In . .  i ,  . . . .  " i i . . . . . . .  . I .  ,. Corner of Hal l lwel l . . . . .  § c,lt lvi i inh.nffett#it~ ~imi~idt~'t i i i~i tmi i~l  . . . .  Ch i t l t l i  ili#l~ ~t-y~lir_-oia In~i~er andthe 
area,.' home ~ls. car " " . , " . . ' • . . . .  dergar ten"  '; th rough. . :~  .. • : .. : - • - .. . . . .  ... and'N..Th0mas ' . ;  ; .. : - .  -:~-- -~r---~-.---::--?-~-..-T..l-.-~r.~. - - - .  ::, ., . , +.... ,. . . . . . .  , :. . . .  : . . . . .  ' - -- - ! lXct i Jmlks  I iver i ,  ml .  , I.- - - . . . .  • . " - • ,. - .,..|':L/~\. _ ; . . .u . : ; : . , ' . ' - _ . .  I- ~ . . .~ .  . . . :  . . .~ ,.§ -and.hashlshwol'th as nttich as:i~00,01M. '-.,: • hiilF.~t~i!!tltlt~i, ne, lltit!t!dl!!~ln o f .amine . .  
I I l t ¢ l r l c  n e a r  g n u  • w o o u  .' . . . .  I I O I T J  " • - : - ", k '~r J "  , I l i l l l l i l lA  U l l l / n l . l "  i -W.~l  C ld l l . -  . ' • • " . " ' . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  , " , "  , " " . . . . .  . ,  , , " ' . . . . . .  . .. Hlgl lwey;- l~ .V;C.L. ~ ~- • . . . . . .  . . . .  • •. " " ' . ' " . . . . .  -~ "__' _:- .... " , • ,-'.Incidentally. no oneever  d id  f ind  the- • .ktlet!ltit..lihd. tilldF ~atlierl.Princl~ Ph i l~ ;  ...... 
~ ' , -~ .  r~t~ ~ ll l-sml~. 5 '.~lm' '11 l i l l~t i l~l i  • "." • It .~,~qm,, V .; ~ l l _w~ . ~.'~ '.1 ;~'"-' ' " ";'" " .... " " . . . .  . " ' /" v ' "~w "~"'W', • '. .ll~- ', :,. ' :'. • "" . . . .  . ' ." ' " " : " e,Ud,,~A.I Ui,L'-.l.i" m..  " : " • • " 
' . . . . .  (p l&2Im) '~ llelttw.ldl. ~lJ_ D nI=AINi ~ :p.m. 0venlng wersh lp . .  I , *~ Laze l leAve . . . . . .  - I 11.~a.,m#: ..' " -  ~ " _ : ' . .  ...- .; , . . .  : ; ." , ;  ; . ,. --'~C: '~. ~. • . .... - ' 
. . . .  I ' ! P i I i ~  I W ~ "  ~ ~ . . . . . .  i / I . . . . . . . . .  r ' ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', " " °-- " ' T h e  I l a r l e m  I,IObiUtOIli'8' i av i - -  me~ , - -  .~.,:: ~,-- . . . . . . . .  • i l  '1 " r "l " "  ; I  " ~ n n i l l ~ l l l ' l ~ l l m i l l i "  ~ sorvlco3rosunoayeacfl I e~14 ..... ' " '- I M l l ~ n l n l  w u r l l P -  ."/;'~" " '; . . . . . .  q . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ ~ '~ ~'  ~ " P -  II~ ; t I~] - :{  ' '  <' I  ] " . L "I " ' r ' . . . . .  ' 
....L-!,~'-.~':-::.s:~,~.:?,,•,.~..**- ~'_--JT_'='_'_"::'~."Z'"~?:':" It nmllh, . " " . .  • ; I .Rl~,Db~71dMeHyn;. ". '. I setvlca '• • ;. 7: ':: -.::.:',l~.~%iire~-mlsled 'bYibenking agents, ~jV i~ ~ I " I ' ~; lneh~. :~ l~; i tmer ie l i  10~!;; jVi iet i i i l ,of : 
t . , ~ n w l l i l ~ l  I J U l y  ~.  • ' ~ . ~ M t l  , i~, , - , , ' , , ,~  ~. . . , , ,  .. ~ (ttcly G ImmoM~ t l r l t  " I I '  B l~  ; 4 "M l '  DiV;:-' ' ;  ' I: - :  I ~ q I cancel i~, a ~t i~~iThasketbaH.  g~mes ' l'hree ma-n'ialtt~.tn :l i. yea~, u lys .  ~h~ , i . >.~. .  . J '  "~-~ ~ l i  I lw~NI  I I I~ I  I l l l l~ l  I I # w i  %' ,  . . i+ I . , i " + I q I , i I I - . i + l , I  I i i * . , I ,  i + I i , i i . ,  ~ " I 
• ~ l i  w , .  .1  l i lma l  Desdl in i '  M~:  ~i ~ lY ' '~ 'n ln l l~- I~  I Wor l lp . . . l l e .m.  , .  / .  . .~ . . -  . :~ ~h~uledforsouth 'A f r tca . .  : ,  • . . .  , lmpes to. i~spi(e:women I~uehed .by, / 
..<. " ' : " "~ '~ i "~"~~ wi~ .... " ~:-lill" T",--. : " " ."'' l month, and  the  3rd  I -Sbndey Schogl I I  "~ I I L i I I I Slnl inl 'aM Bible. StUDy {t -  "Globetrotter Vice~.'~ident' joseph Ar0.," .' :diyor{e. ' . . :  , ,<.;- 7 ~ ; ' :  :." -. ' :  . 
- . . . . . . . . . .  " ' -<  " ' . , '  - - - -  - ' :  1. I  nr  orodo, - .t. 1 , :0o .  ' ,i:. also, sllid' Ule.'(~lub~/~nade up of biack ' .  " lh0pe  totnspi~e'women to'know ifiai " 
. • . - ,.... . -- .h~nthJ.., . ,... : -~ . -: .a.m. • " • ..,' . . . . .  ! uID!e Studies . . . . .  la e l~ d he t l o  r " -: ,. :w~en . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " G! i~REWCASwl ihgt~f t .  :Per l~l t  Otitsl ls ,. ara. I C , , I ,m~t i , ' " "  I I~ - , , , i , tnA~l l l t~- -10  I "¥ , ,Ar*W,~l ,m~ i P Y . t .~P l~.  't . ~ .~e  aqIMl~t.....:~., , - t lm~m.dar ! ! , t ,<one .w l l lg roW.  
• I - '~-  "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r • " ' - " ..... cam for nmt. ami i i l l l h l t f l~n  ~ ~ ~ t  ~ . . . . .  r' I i '~  ~ ~ I? ~  ~ "~ ~ ~ I ' ' . . . . . . .  ~ ................................ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... ............. ~ ~g~te( ! .~t rY  I)eeause:-l!.;~leared bad:. - ,anuconoei in .one s own futurt!, i l a  s. per Youtk &AdUit C lea i l t  am m ot Uplands ' h ~ Y • . ~ ~  • "0 fFot i ih lo t f l ce l~T l r rece . .  t " ': . . . . .  I ~' " " ~  sT;!I : • :1  I~b "dty::~dp~t~i~-•i~m•iispi~yers:/::':'i:~ iih.d•l--~~7;~n.~,wh0;(~i~ihe'.liii ol 
.~'~:-.i ~ '~ .: " (OI41m) .:"~;;-::<"~:- '~'' i (~ l l= J .~ l~ l  : ' ,  . . . .  . " ,  ' . . " . " . .~.~oi.!~..lti/for=.the,.foutgame~ - ' :  .';. ~ ~ntestants, ib ~',-~me:Mr~. Am~ica; • 
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i For'."a very .  enferlalnliig, and colorfu .-.. ' , 
evaninl come"aiong to.lhe ~REM:.Len.  .;. " ' .  
Theatre on Frlday~ May ~IIat 8 p.n~. when. .  : ; '" 
lhe.  Vlckl .  Par.vlalnen dance : 's lud~l~ " 
l~orm . . . .  Dancu  : Include _ la~, :  t~ ,  • -. 
modern ballet, hlghland a~l  ~hnlc .  It wlll +.~ 
bethelr ;  71'n . annual .-concert performed 
• ba'fore a packed audience -a  real family .... 
~¢u lon , "  In previous ye~$ V lckr  has' :. 
. made a donation ~. the 'REM Lee Thaatre ii: 
for It l : . l lghflng,!mproVernent~, and_Jests, . : ' 1 " 
year.-gave a.:donatld~ Io lhe Ch i ld -  _ • .._._ 
,!:~.a!opmenf Centre, This yur : ! l~  plens . . " .. 
- to  give donation= to. School. Ol!tr ld: i -~.m--:  _ _ " :  
-band program end:drama program;  . ~-~. 
. .  Ttckema~aval lab laat~Slght  a~I ,S~,  . .:~. 
...... : from dance studem$ OH# phoning ,I,k~fMA ' I [ ' i :~!:~ 
or:&~-~l;41. See Around T~race  f~'~ ~ore  ' 
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und Terroc & Hitim t 
" ' '~ .?~ ~. ' : '~ '~ "; * i  i . ~  ~ ] ~  '!" " " ~rid:rYe ~':Y l~od d ie t  Tu~i~r f~h ; i l 11 exhiiil M~n~o~Y~Md~YZ/o it  r '  a the' 
~ la ,~"~. . ,~ ,  ~: 'x ~':'-"'" "~'~-~ ~ ~ ~ , -~  ~ Storytime at  the Terrace recent art work in Terrace Pitch-In clean-up campaign 
~'.-~¢~ [ J l  ~ .~-~.  ~" v, ' ~ _ ~  ~[~"],,~  ~ I [~. I~ ~11 ~¢ I] Public Library for 2-year- until May 29 at the Northern week since this is Victoria 
-"I(ITTI Illl I LI ol  accompanied by an Light' Studio at 4820 Day and a: timely holiday 
~ ~ ~  ",~l,ll; [ ~,,~.~; ~ z'~-A[~l~.~l]-AL.--k[.~ adult every Friday at 10:30 ttal]iwe.llAve..FIeismainly for most people. The post 
~lqP '~.~l |  I '  ~ ~ ' ~ ~ -- " ~"  i -- " r-- p,m~" until: June "11 To qiandscape painter but his offices throughout the 
. . . . .  i : I l l  III I I Ill Ir • Meanwhile, •don't forget 'paintings show a 'positive th is  gay. 
- ~" : . . , "  :'~--~,,' . ;  .~ ' - ' " -~  - . . ~ ,_~/!~,:~.~;~U ! l ~  - . . ~-¢  ._., .A.~.~.~I~I tha~ Sa~urda. y afternoons at relationaship betwe~ man . . . . . . .  
the library is a great .t/me and theland, The artist has Frlday,.May 28 
• for stories games and ~ ,,travelled extensively Tickets are available at 
: SLUMBER LODGE OreaklasLlunchanddln.r • for clfildren ages.6 and,up, through northern B.C. and Sight.and Sound, from Vieki portrays the vastness of the - Parvlainen dance students "Serv leg F Ine Foods 7 days a week" 
=2 3 4 5 
635.6302 '  • .... 
I I 
9  12 13 
8 
• Smur fs  ~ Yes  You  
' 15 Smu£fs  Can 
30 K id  ' F ro l i c  
45 iSuper  " I the  i .o rd  - / 
' Power,  ' World , 
15 Hour  . Tomoi ' row 
30 Sp iderman TBA 
45 Sp ldermen TBA 
SATURDAY 
• ' i  " 
R ich le  , Red 
R ich  . : l sher  
Fonz _'~ Untamed 
Laverne World . 
and ' " Le t ' s  ~"  
Shirley" Go 
Heathc l t f f  You  . 
Mormoduke Can't' 
Star ts  May  15 and  ends  June.  
12 every Saturday at 2 p.m. '-~moantains and° the land. 
in the,/rls'~'eem~ * 
Saturday, MayIS 
The OldTimers ,R~uninn 
to he held July 23-25 reports 
| . ' .  / ,  
Popeya ~ Ouver lu r ,  a -: 
Olive Oyl at Horalra 
Tarzan • [Pam-  ' 
Lone  [Po~o~ ' 
Ronger '  ' Par lez .Mol  Lea  - 
Zorro  Satut  Center .  
Bugs,  . Freeborn AVen.tures 
Bunny  Sk ldch l~g de P0paYe 
Magic of" " "Guton ,  - . ) 'H ler  ' " _ 
Amer, 
P layhouse  - 
-"o~' by' telephoning 635-7696 
Burleigh is a- self-taught for Dance.Revue '82 at the 
artist who came originally. REM Lee Theatre at 8 p.m. 
from Pennsylvania.and has 'l'ickets~st $2 for children 
lived in Hazelton since 1967. 3ruder J2 years, $2 for senior 
He was hqaded fo r. Alaska, citizens, ~ for students¢ver 
but was side-tracked to t2 yebrs,~nd $4 for adults. 
all plans_ are progressing Hazelton where he 
favorably, The t25 fee per .  remained,.. For. 10 years he 
person includes the Friday 
'night reglstrat!on party, 
Saturday luncheon, banquet 
and dance at. the arena, and 
the Sunday breakfast and 
bus tour. 
space - Me'or" Go,d,, S~orts • ' Other activities ~ ai'e 
0 '  15 Stars League- Gold: " 'Sports . OII Paint ing Yog . ,  . '  a Domain ' • 
30 Space Baseball Act, ~ Memoi' lal  Money . 'Understono OaMbai l ,  plani/ed such as  a picnic a t  
.~5 Stars Maid~; Jack " Cup Game Behavlour ~es Little Park and the open 
I I 
Ma lor  " . L ; igue  . ABC W~ken~ Hockey  • Law-  Gu~on Expos  house ,a t  the  Happy Gang 11: . La.ou. So.ba i l  Special  Memor ia l  Makers  Tag  I s .b i l l  Centre. Meantvh i le , '  a 
Ba~bl l l  Ma jor  Amer lcBn  Cup'  • IncraaslnB Math  dee " • , . ~ . &&~ . Ma lor  League Bandstand H~key ~t lvat i0h  Math , EXPOS garage sale will tak e place 
' ' ' " from 10 a.ni. to 4 p .m:  atthe 
League ' '  Baseball " Amer ican Memor ia l  The. Home ' : .  Baseba l l  • 
1 9 ~1S' So .b i l l  e . .b . i l  Bandstand  Cup - Mus ic  . Oerd~sr  ~es ~eena MaD. For further 
:30 Me ier  Spore . ..o Up • Hockey Men - , Oceanus EXITS ~ information call Edith at  I_ .  .45 League weekend • Front  Memor ia l  Mus ic  Ocei inus  Boo ,  a l l  ' , , 635-5880 or Julia at635-5205. 
• BAseball Spo.rtz ' Wide Cup Mov ie . "  I~m[Kt  . Cour/s " .'- " 
• 1 , . ,o r  ..and A,, Uo,.... M . . . .  
League S~I  ' " '" Sports ' th#" Intro. ' ~i . E r i c  Reiiiy, We.~tbrn 
i :AS Be~l l l  week~ " "S~S Spor ts  " K ing 's  ' ]  a io l~y  ~1-  " 
', , • Canada Concept' director, 
rhls ' spore rha The . "~n . v.,,onlng L. Will be the guest speaker at' 
: 1 S Week  • weeks f ld  P reskness  ) reakneSe v i i  In ter io rs  Heros .  
: 30 The Sports . Stakes The Mov la ,  C~nadl ,~  ~u the WCC meeUng in Terrace 
,45 , S~s~urda~/ . , week#rid S~lkn  Preoknese Movie at 'War  • Somedl at 7:30 p,m. in the-Terrace 
Movie 100 , w ide  • Al i  Star Amer." " RC~P' • Les  .. Hotel. 
3 ~tS Innocent Huntley Wor ld  Wrestl ing P layho~ : RCMP ,, •Enfonts  . -" • 30" . Bystander Street of , A l l  Star " RCMP ' • Bet et . . . .  " . . . .  , .- :45 1the , .100 Sparta Wrest l ing  RCMP :~ ' .  ~ompegn la  ~, ,  " 
taught "~ at Hazelton 
- Setondary School, he 
resigned to paint full time. 
One of :h is  works for 
presentation to Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau 
and he. Was. chosen as: an 
.associated member of the 
Come along and enjoy a 
~ very entertaining evening. 
in 
.Kitimat \ 
Federation of Canadian Saturday,. May 15 
Artists for extraordinary Kltimat's pring arts and 
achievement in ~e field of crafts~* festival -- CraftS 
visual art. His .work is" Alive-- will be held from 10 
found in. private and a.m, to 6 p.m, in co- 
co~oratate collecti0nS in operation with Riverlodge 
Canada and the U.S] ..... :-' Recreation 'Centre, "Ad- 
mission " is 50 cents .per 
person and there ~ is a 
Sunday, May 23 supervised .Kiddies .Keener 
Th~ Terrace Christian so thatyoung children may 
• Academy at th~ Church of I~e kept busy and happy- 
God will hold.its graduation : while' their parents view the 
at 1~0 a.m Everyone is displays at their leisure, 
welcome. Entries. are r'~trieted to 
artists and craftspeople 
selling or displaying their 
" own work. Registration fee 
I • - " - i • , . . ,  f i -  
B saturday Huntley SuPerrnln O i r l~  NO Piece Introduction Le Monde. 
~ ' :15  Movie Street ' Superman ' Brae toH ide  • to Computers MorvalUeux 
~1~1-~'~0~-  H-oy ly - [ -a~/ - -R .e 'a -¢h ' fo r - - - -  S l tU l 'd l~  ~- ' - ' -  Read  ,yT -~ O~I 'UPa lTT - - ,  Poufou l I~  ' .de '~,  ' 
m. 45' , ,  Bh O~und i the  Top I~A~vIo Set 'Grow eClpss ic  Foufoolf" ". n l s l~Y-¢ ' .  " " '"  
, .  I K,ng.;~ TBA ' The '  ' , O~doors  Say I t , .  ¢ 051~' ,  .' ~ l ' lb ' ;  " '~' 
: 1~; J: CompanlE' TBA . F l reChnere  Unl imited with S lgn~ ~ Hockey 'i 
Saturday .  You Can . V ic tory . .  ).. ~n  J .30 I K NG $ • TBA • Hockey;  ' 
:45 " News  TBA Mov ie  " Og le  . . Garden  ;H R Hockey : .  = 
e L  NBC CBC' ' '  The " News  I ro land  " R lw l r  ,' Hockey"  . 
I~ '  :15 . News  News ' F i rKhaesrs  Hour  ' . A • Eor lh  • " Hockey  
~[]~. 30' Kng  $ • Th is  " Komo " Sun ' To lev l l i on  Face  Of " Hockey  J 
• ~ Magaz ine  ' Week NeWS a" Country " History. th | 'Eer lh .  Hockey '  _ . 
! • . '~-~s~ee. Fo_rn~s are~.available , 
II 
fron~ fliverlo~einK]ti~nat: -~ -
Harbor ~ Crafts "in Prince 
Ruper¢, Dantea's'Crafts in 
Smithe~S; ~and Northern 
.Crafts in Terrace, Further 
details on displays ur en- 
tries may. be obtained fro m 
THE RESTAUP~1'. FOR ALL THE FAMILY' ! ~ June~rl~ornson at  ~,551~J, 
.Jane'i.Crbes at 632-~079. or
• '  .SUNDRY.mAY _/, : -* Mary...Lee :at 632-3249. 
., - - ;  5Plm.-i0p, m. - . . . .  " -  /'~ " ' " " 
$ooporSalad. ; ........ .. • : Sundays-May 16 "' 
. -  . .  . . . . . . .  -. ;~ ,  . j  {' , . - , - .  
SEAFOOD PLATTER . . . . . .  ' E r i c  *~Reilly, ,Western  
" - - .  ':Canada'!Concept .director, " 
'! ..... --Cream Cauiifi~er : . ! :  ' " ~ -wi l l  be•the guest speaker at 
• ' Green Beans ........ : .................. ~':77 ......... ~e-wcc~ee-ting in Kitimat~ 
.Pudding or Jello with ~Nhlpped Cream _ - • at 7:30 p.m. -in HiverlOdge . . . .  
i . 
. . . . . .  15 . Th is  Week  Boat  , Lewrenc :e  • . J B~nsor~ . Nova 3ov ,  rnment  H~kay  
E :30 Enterta in .  Love . ' .  ,We lL . .  . J c l rcus .  . .., Nova . " "  Intro .. ' i '  Bagate l le . :  
- iF '  .~5 'This Week . Boat. " .  " Show~ . .  JClrcus . " - .Nova ; '  B io logy  "i Baga le l la  ' 
Harper Her i tage . . . .  Love . . . . . .  IT--W--~_' ~l l -  .4 "/ HIsto' . ,Ooote,; 
V 15 V~tley Heritage r Beet ' .J John, M,O. Crsatures Archlt , :  Bagatel le . 
J r1=30 ...... ont..of . . . .  Her rage. Love ' ' . JTreppar Great & - Canada . Talel.  
• IM 45 , the  Boys .  , Her i tage  . . . .  BOM . ' Jaohn:M,D. Smal l  ' e1 'Wor '  No l r  . 
. . . . .  I R u eu-m " ' ' ~ ,  , , Ba'rbara Top ., "ova ' Acad~ , ed . NOVa Sur  .,  . 
U ~s JMondraU , of -, • Boot  ~ Per f . "  fo r  ' Nova  ": B lbn¢  - 
_~ 30 I Bar'oaro the z '~  Love .. C ty  " a . . . . . . . . .  Nova . ,  - -  Soma ne 
4S • ~ Mandre H :" " Boat , on Heavy-  . " Nova,'  j Parle. . 
• " ~s, /NBc ' "' KHp t : Famos~ ' Fire " " WeIBht- Comrhlcu,,.'o ~ - 
1 l l ;s MaBezlne • ,In Fsml~.  ia lond  / Acad. ' ' R |qu lom.  to Darwin OHawe 
.£  I J ~0 NBC " . '  ~ /udg l  Fantasy . .  P .er f . ' .  ';. • T~,  . • Rena issance  Te la l .  
V .~5 ~agezine Judge ':  ' l a l l f ld  "- .  Perf.'. " .  Co~nmandorii & 'Rt fo rmat lo~ Sport.' . 
! I 1  " ~ jngS""  The . . . . .  * J IKOMo ~ -~ CTV.*  ¸ ThQ . . . .  S~gn, *~ IC J~ma 
• 15 News " N'aflona'l . New~4-- -~-- -  News '~- Commander~ O f ~ J C ,  o lumbo- -  
30 SbtUF~y- -~-  ~ i=ourmoot.. Hour * Father 1 & Sl~d ." JClrNIms ; ,  
45 N ight .  F ina l  ~v la  .~ F ina l ; '  . .  Dear  Father"  Of f , "  ' -~Co l 'umbo . 
""  " " • ' i , ,  " ' '  ' " . . . . . . .  
- ' ' l l  A :L ive  " " 'Char l ias '"  "." Return' " . The . ' : ' ' Sa turday  '" J " ~ - .  . '  C lneml  ~' :- 
" | "  "m IS' Sa lurday"  ' Anges ' -  ~ to .  " '~  " Lo le  . . . .  ' N lght~.  , J~'2 : '  ". ~ i  ~ .Co lumbo. .~ 
I J 30 N ght • '  CharJ[es ' " Macon ' ShOW ~. -" ." Movie v J f . . -  Cinema ",. 
~.il. i r ,  J 4S L ive  . . " Angel$.~ " . ; c~nty  .~ '~ • ' L "?  " T) la . :.. ~ j • ~ . , .  , C01umh~)-  
2,'~ "15  ' ~vening ' Off -, , Movie ~ ' .  T.I~ / .  :i~.~- 6~ovle ' " " ; :  , _ , - _  ' :L_-~" ~C° ".':,.., ~;~:a 
cIh~l:~IuIt'--; Yafmis~,'  ~ . . . 
T-~%l ~ ' " - - '  i I I~ l~ l~ " "" '~ I . . . . .  * I I " I I I' I ~ ' 11 I " 
*/ : ' . Page 3 
C n(xdi n Ruth or's Review ; 
TORONTO (CP) - -  Peter what.l.enjoy doing most." so  close to deadline on al] 'T.ve wanted ~o do it for a presiden( of Maclean- Ontario Newspaper Guild. ~ 
C. Newman,  editor, of Newman has a]re)kdy three books -- risini~ at 4 long time," Newman said. Hunter's magazine division,: 
Maelean's magazine, said 'written seven books, which a.m. to write before heading "And it's a huge job --= there had offered to create a new 
Wednesday-hb--wil] resign have sold a. total of one in'to his office at Maelean's are 78 tons of archlves to go post for Newman -- editor. 
from his post Sept. 1 to million copies: His three --  thateach chapter .was through." in-chief --  but Newman says 
de~ote al]: hb -t ime to major works -- The whjsked off to the printer as Denying suggestions that he refused, afraid of:being 
writing books: " Canadian ' Establislunent~ seen as it was finished, hls.r~ealgnation was forced saddled with too many" 
Newman, ' 53, :who l)as The Bronfman Dynasty and " He is currently working as  a-result of acrimonious responsibilities. 
.been with Maulean'a for ~ The Acquis l io rs  - -  were  on a biography of Toronto relations with Ms staff or Susp ic ions  : that  
total of 2'l, years,guJdedthe . produced during his tenure financier Conrad Black, to policy differences with Newman's' ~Jations with 
magazine during h i s  11 /:as Maelean's editor and all be published this fall, and a publisher' Maclean-Hunte'r his staff have'been tense 
years as editor from a became bestoellers.;. : two:volume history Of the Ltd., Newman said he Will grew out of the succeseful 
faltering monthly feature The~'Canadlan Establish- Hudson's Bay Co., theflrst remain a director of organizing drive recemtly 
publication through the  meat was- made Into a " of ' which he hopes will be-Maclean-Hunter, conducted in secret at 
transition to~,enada,s f irst television series, The publlab.ed by 1985. lloyd• Hodgkinson, vice- Maclean'sby the Southern 
• weshiYnewsmagaz~une.  " Bronfman,  Dynasty  now is / Kwaa the rea l i zat ion  that  " ~ " " ' i I "  ' T" " " ' " ~ ' " :' . . . . .  ' - .  ' 
"I leave w i th .~t  but I " b~_i.E made Into a movie he  ~uld~'t - pr~lu~ - the.:-- a~ 
"myor~lm.~te  and The Aequisitors. hlstoryof~eHu~n,s~y ---2 3 4 5  9:12 13 
has been fulfilled,:' he, said Published last fall, has .Co. while sti l l  maintahdnt ~ " 
in an Interview, " I  was a already sold .120,000 copies his position at l~clean's - 
writer before I became an in hard cove,r, that finally forced, the ~ J| 
ed i tor  and I 'm returninS to- Newman sa id  he *orked  decis ion to  resl~, he said.~. SUNDAY 
 enn c ;, , - " - :  . . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~15 J oorney  Cope land  Dir(,ctlons. S4)mld Morn ing  et Hormlre Every lx)dy ' l  Kenneth,  AG USA Oral  - Sunday Pals@, • I Wlnnel* " AG USA Rober t l  Morf l lng Partout " ' .  . , I 1 • I I I " I 
- I t~  Big 'b lue .  P rb l se  Boomer lng  Rex Mi l le r "  Parl lz-Met " Le 
' I  L 'UmZA;e - .  q :15 Marble " the  Lord . . .an .  Humbard  - R - -  . ~1~ JoUr • 
I 1 :45 w l lh  E0 the Lord I K ld iwor ld -  iDls¢overyl ¢lasM¢~ I Sketching I Se lgne0r  
.... ~ ...... ~ ~ 638-0371 ' " " ' " ' • I ' Coors Old T ime Sa~el l  " RJqA, Sl im c Gutem ProlPos.et 
101 .  ~ Outdoorsm,n Goq~et Bunch T .y lo r  Culs ln.  _ T.O ~ ~,- - .  
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Sports  " Swagger t  ~1 Newl  Invlfetl0net "Moyers Oceonus  des 
~ : "  " Spar11 Country : BIG ~OIf Washlr;glon Prelect Hebdo' 
YOU ARE 14MVlTED . BEAUTY,  WARMTH ONE " " i :15 wor ld  . Canada" Valley. Colonial Week - Un lver l•  91manche  
E OF  ITS  KINDI  , J L  i~  Spor ts  ' Hymn - - B ig Invlfet lo~si Wal l  St, " Introd, H~odo - 
Tocomeand takea  look AND VALU Wel l  const ructed  4 . wor ld  Sing " Valley Golf Week B io logy  O lmanche  
at  what  th l~ love ly  home i ; ; _ ~ i e i 
On  th is  spac ious  4 bedrm:  execut ive  home.  spor~ " cet~nm 
has to offer. 1152 sq. ft. ,  I~droom (3 up, 1 down)  Tota l  l iv ing area  Is 2264 dr)  :15 worl~ Mirror Spertsl~eat Invlfetl~let Cinderella of Pride Cdstor 
L :30 - Sport l  Rear-Vl•w ~ American Golf Clnderetls Oce•no- ,a yr .  old, 3 bedrooms 2V~ bath,  f i rep lace  and  sq. : f t .  plus basement . .  :~s wor ld  Mir ror  . ' Sportsman Golf  " C l~ l i ; '  g r lphy  ~a Soeur  
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~ I ~ : . , 0 ~rh~ are  I ra .  ~ i ~ i ~ i  A Marco . W~, Ho , iy~d K :  ~ No'v~ ............. ~:~, ; ;  ....... ~ ;~;~.  . . . . . . .  
' ' ' ' " • '15 " * - . . . . . . . .  - -  , , ,~ , ,~ ,~ l  ' , 
! g ~ [~- - -  i r ~  ~dant ;  ~ th i s  ex -  ~ - ~ ~ ~  X :30  Pole__ ' ,O!_,~y . , .  T.ho." . , CTV. .  Nova ". Re l ig ious . " .  Led : • ; : 
i l i l i /   'v'T  rm. spl i t  COZY COMFORT : _ V ,.,,. ,~'o% "° .  ,~ ' .~ , . . .  , :m " ;  ,~aP~rc~oe,. ,NOW: . ,~:~,~a",, .  ,B : : :xmm.  " " 
) . . name on.  ~c-  One year  o ld  smal l  'm t • ~ , . .  , ~ . . . .  s , i , .  
- - - -  Mirco  TIlO~14nd er i • STOP GROANING - -  Canna 1 ~r o ld ,  a tota l  , L___ ' _ : _  _~ . ~: " "  A 1- Laughter Polo - ' Mast pe£ In tern  Let  
,. . . . . .  • . . , .au=m o .  ver  sec  ueeo  ": • PO o ' • D•y .  ' . • " • ~' S " ' ' " .  " , )~ • • Ho|Jywood A Theetr D~velopm•nt  Bee .x .  
| TART OWNING . .  of .  2100 Sq.~ft . :  l a rge  10 acre  p iece  o f  ~ :~ ~_a~.rco ,Front the . " CTV. ' Master,  p l i~•  P•yet reek  D Im•nch4m " 
Th is  3 bedroom,"  ful l  . f i rep lace ,  and  ' paved-  . r , , . , ,~r t , "  Br l , k~4,  . . . . .  - -  .~  .POLO . PIIge . .G i f t  .Sl:~l~lll l  ". ' .  Theatre P•Yet ro |k  1.;~1 ~,~ , " 
' b • ~ .p l  ~ ~,  I~ I I I IUU I I I~ /  ' • I . I I I " * . . . .  i I r " 
asement  home with  ] d r lvewayareon lyarew . . . . .  wa l l tOwal l  "~tenmt"  In  ' .m ~,~'  IMIron - *,n.6,."~.=.. • ,.i . . . .  "' _ • _ . 
P . . . .  " : "" " '" ' " " ' " " -- . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' I . v~ I/l~ m . , . ~ i .v  ........ " ,~IVUlI~|On -. ~ I I I  ~ IUX,  ~ ~ .... 
l a rge  k i tchen.  Located  I of Its : except iona l  l iv log room,  hardwood.  1 ~ '~ ~P°II~c o . "  W, r ,  .La~ghfer  Po lo  ¢lvl l ls l t lon" S l~: l• le '  . D im|nchu ,~ 
On a : qulat" S t reet  In ~a~rse  los t  redO~d In d ln i  ~ '  ; ;A - " ,  . . . .  ' ~ ~ V :45 - - . -  , TsA -.o!!ywo~ s~! , !  _ clv,,mt on N~ ale ~e| i l~n~i  
Thnrnh l l l  a l lay  ~ I r .he~= c ~ . . . .  ~ - ; ,  ~ _ . - -  , ,ap ' - - -v~,  ,a .u~ ~ ~ ~ : , ~om TBA : ~ lyWOOd ~! I I  C IV l I I~don- -~ l l le  SpO~ 
=.: . . . . . :~-  . . - - -  ~ . - . - . .  • ~o.~,~,wo, - -ano~ner  :~amroom.  On ly  . ,i5: . . . .  ~ . . . .  . I .  ; I ~ o I r d " . "  . , , ' I 
• . . .  , . . . .  , ' . .  1 1 .  . . N Iv~l  ' Net iO~l  NIN~r4 . Nm ' N•~v l ,  Off ' po lntment  to v lew ~ope In ~ade G l~e - 3o w . . . .  c~,b . . . . . .  ] ~Y. . . . .  . Ca l l  today  fo r ,  41p*  i " ' . e l=/r  ' N lght  . Fourm~t  Hour. .  • A l l  In - S lon  ' U~ " , "  
_ ,~ooa~l ;  . . . . . . .  . .==- - -~-~i  us  8 CB l l  m r  more  oo l~m~ ~ v lm~ ~le  ~: -4  ~, .  , F lnal  :" ~Ovle P ln l l  ~ IF lm y :Of f  ~alm 
Pr ic~l  at  $59,900. 1 d~tal ls .  MLS ,  " $09,500 nrooiH'tvl  XAf~= ; ,  • : .  . I . . : .~  • ,1: I I . I , I . I 
, ' "~ ' " " "~ I .... ~ . . . . . .  ' ,. . '.r.~--.., . . . . .  ~] .... ~ A ; . J~ . .~-  TEA_,  - . :  ~ I~ . .T~ • : " l y  " '. - - . ~ i ~  
. . . . . .  ' ' " • ' I L :~U I=N~ , . TOA-. '  " P ~  ~ . ~ ' ' " ' ; ~ ~ ' ' 
• ~ H ~ d ~ I I ~ H ' - : ~ : "  .~;N!gHT 'PHONES . . . .  , ~ V . ~  ~ I !  m.,  . . . .  , ~  !~,~ .. , ~  , ~  , ..__ , , : 
e . . . . . .  " " ' P " " ' ' " i ! . . . . .  ~ I 1 * ' : I ~ . ' "1 F i n  d is  . .  
When Newm~ took over 
Mpclean's in 1971, the 
magazine had an editorial 
staff:of 11 and Its gr0~ 
revenue of $2 million wasn't 
nearly enough to meet 
e~s .  
Newman .was hired at 
Mac!enn's by former editor 
Ralph :Allen and wrote ~a . 
'column from Otta~va..He 
Was editor of the-Toronto 
Star before.-~'eturning to 
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i Ente yes rtoinment Feotu 
. OTTAWA (CP) --  William C'rawley will strengthen saldthecontr'actwassign~ After the First World--. 
H, St,/vans Jr., president of both companies . . . .  last Dec. 3, before the film s War., during which . he 
Atkinson Film-Arts, has " CTawley Films won . release. . . . served as a gunner in the 
purchased Crawley Films, Canada's pnly~tc, ade~ Golden alleges .that Canad ian  Gar r i son  
• CanMa's  oldest film °Award '0~ for .  : a~arch  15, after the film had "- Artillery in France and 
eompeny, andits laboratory theatrical feature TheMan b"~ nominated ' for Belgium, Roge~;s moved to 
subsidiary Graphic Films. "Who Skied :Down Everest ,Aca~my • Awards, . it NewYork where hej0in~l 
• 'Stevens, a former awar@ and it. has produced more :"received a letter from. ITC.. tlie art depadmente.of the 
winning, producer with- " than' 2,500 films for cor, Ent t~pef.ainment .rescindlng" ' New'.York 1 ~ [ and the 
• Crawley, said in a news poralions, assoc i~e_y~chase  agreement. New York Herkld-Tribune. 
. re lease  Wednesday the' governments..  • of the defendants,. He received recdgnition 
marr .  iage  o f  Ms"an lmat ion  
.and. audio.visual" e0ifipany 
with the film experience of  
= 2- ..... 3 .  4 : 5.,....9 . 12  . !3. filed Wednesday . .  in' a • .. ~ ' . " . . • : ~,O-million.d~muge Suit was 
..... : .:: .................... : :  .: :. ,i MONDAY .: : : ! / : :  disputeover-rights for On 
~! 30 NewS. " Hun~ley - '  Amer ica  Csnada. Mister : . .  ' . 
V 45 News '  Street " - Amer ica .  A.M. • Rogers • [ . " : '  
Seatt le '  . 100 . ,  AM :' l~reen 's  . Sesame .. :" Folka • Mouvement 
~S. Today ~untley. Northwest" Yoga Street - Dot door Orallei)e 
30. ,  Seattle Street AM It's .'~ " Sesame Read " Anlma~erle 
45 ". Today Fr. G lsnt Norlh.West Your Move. Street - • Abot~t It Tambour. 
Seattie Canacllan Love . JoYce . . . . . .  Electr ic ' Home .. 'PePlnot 
" " ~ . 1 ,  | ,  "ro~ats Schools , Beat + O J iv i (~n • Cempsn,  Gardener Fep.~Dt 
IU  30 S immons ' '  Mister  Love ' . '  What's • AboGt.you Home . . . .  Magazine , iS  Show Dreesup "" Boat Cooking Think Inter iors Express 
11 The  Sessme Famiiy Def in i t ion .  Env i ron .  ' • ' F reeha~ ' Men 
15 Doer ors I Street .Feud Oennltion Ar t  starts  Sketchinp Pays. 
r* 30 Search for Sessn~e The Edge Pay Cards" Gather . Human Wlckle ' 
,,4S Tomorrow'  Street of Night - . Psy cards- • Book.bird Bahavlour ' Wlckle 
Founded by F.R. (Bridge) 
Crawley in...1939, the com- 
pany has won: 248 national 
end international wards.• 
/ NEW YO~tK (AP) - -  
" r 
" A"  " %:f , . IS 
• . ,~ .30  .~ 
l _ .as ':* 
dA: :  ' " QUI~C~" : . , The " ' "  _~ ' le  : . : .  :. ' r ' ixi  :* ,-. 
I I I : ]~  ~Mcy Nat ion ' , - . "  ~ TIX'  ' .  
QuMcy " T I l l  '. , &~v le  . Thrnl  of" .' 
l l l~ I :W :4S Q~lr~y . J ourna l  ' Movie. '  '- &k)~M[~meL: 
1" • King S - ' .  Night .' . Korea . CTV ' "  $ ~ n r @  Sloe"/: . :  ' no lM~l ; :  , 
News ' . .  Flail ' ,  • News"4 " . News • PI IWI , . Off " '. "" Pe lMre -  
~e  TKEv lmlng  ABC • " Hour -  : . :  ~eke~oe l re  Sign 
• . " NleNI Nightl lna " "  1 Flhal " P i i y l  Off . . . . -  Olpl0matl.;  
• zzi!. ' " ' . . . .  " ' . . . . .  - " :  " "= - " CarSon " ' .  /~ lkOn , M . • " L i fe ,  . .. , - ' : " .  L' ... ' ' Pe f i f r * : : ' ;  Late . ' -  I~ l r rv"  , .  I1~ ' -  • . .  Show ' ~u lncy '  '. • " ' .~ : .M . . . .  , • N~ght . . . .  /~IO11.  , Week, " .  ; . " . ,  ~| l~Cy . . '  . :  " ':,'" n iP lomnte '  
'"  " - . , . " '  " With 0,  S ign ,  •"  ' F ln~l  - ,  Ovt reW Colombo ." " " '  Fin des -  
: . !  :1  ,S.,La,erm,o. Off"  . . ' .Ch,P~".  1~1~.. '.- Co ,um~. . .  "... ; em,,s,en, 
" Colurobo ' -- , F ln (~ " 
$(gn' • : MOVl IOf  " I La te  ' •' • co i~mbo : , . " '~  - "Emln le~s  . 30 WlfhD, .' Off . " ~Wesk.,~lr~iowl I . . . . . .  . ,  ' ~5 ", L~t fe rm~n 
".. j . : : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  o. . . .  
• GoldenPond, the linen- 
claily successful, Academy 
Award-winning movie 
starring/Henry Fonda and 
Ka(Sarine'HepbuTn; .... 
. Golden Rim Partners,.'a 
• Manhattan partnershiP), 
'claims it bought the ex- 
cluslve Hghts from a British. 
firm that illegally rescinded 
the pact  aftez" the. movie 
rece ived  numerous  
Acaden~y A~ a-rd 
nominations. 
Golden claims in a U.S. 
District Court compiaint 
Richard Kaplan,-.  a Los 
Angeles attorney who 
allegedly represented the 
sellers, is accused.~ the suit 
of wilfully, and intentionally 
failing to file the document 
that assigned the movie's 
copyright to the part- 
nership. 
OTTAWA " (CP'~ :' - -  
• Canadian Rortrait  artist 
Reginald H'u~ert Rogers,' 
whose ,  subjects .included 
- Group.of Sev(~n •artist A.'Y:: 
Jackson and Winston 
Churchill's daughter, Mary, 
died ~'edneSday in Ottawa 
at the age of 84. 
Rogers, .who lived '-in 
nearby Manotick, died at 
Otta 'wa's  - R ivers ide  
Hospital, but the cause has 
-not been released. 
A native .of Pr ince.  
as a portraitist during the 
Second World Wur~ .when he 
,was:.: 'eiTiploYed by the: 
.Cenadlan~ Wartime Infor- 
mation Board and painted 
-h i s  well-known Men.of 
Valor, 
He also painted the 1~3. 
Quebec conference, at- 
tended by Prime Minister 
Churchill . and U.S.. 
President Franklin..Delano 
• Roosevelt. .. " 1 t 
.His other subjectslranged 
..from PueblO.L]ndians and. 
Mexicans to the Viscount 
Alexaqder of Tuna's. 
Jackson, Mrs. Soames 
(Mary Churchill). and 
Gordon Bennett,.fo~;mer 
lieutenant governor of 
P.E.I. -_- . . . .  
. . r •~. that it acquired the rights, Edward Island Rogers ' 
LL4~II~ 'Days  News Ai lmy Noon " ASteP  . . . . . .  Y'o~r i ; '~Les including copyright studied art at the.Toronto ~J  i e l  OSS 'p- , ,  ,15 of News ' Children News ': InT ime ' Ooziness' pierrafeu 
.30 !our .. McLean at .A l l .my " ~aude Sl~ral~V " go to. ~lio ownersh ip ,  f rom ITC  central Technical School 
. .  ,S  L ives  Large  " Ch i ldren Mauds  • B iography Sell" :--:L '' ~" I cO'0 ~U Entertainment Ltd. of • and the Boston Museum of • 
" Another McLean" One " An'otl~er ' '~/ordsI1op - ruktu  " Ailo . London for $10.4 million. It -Fine Arts. 
1 Column IS, ~ World ' a tLar~ '  Life . Wor ld  BIo~:ol~ 'l:uk'Ju ~ Oovi~bu 30 Another, ' Regional To  " . Another Ar t  cart  ~ Voyage '  . . Femme a~ Worlcl .  Program L lve " World " Ral~In' up  ' Voyage Fer;Ime:: 
Chips • . Wok" Genes'el " Texas ' .  Community. Applied ' Famine T 
t~ - ChipS ,. with Yen Hospital T~xee* - Inside.out . Sketching Famine 
,~0 ChipS ' . Coronation, 6eheral  Texas'. New Ad .  - • . " L~I  " 
. . . .  45 ChipS Street Hospltel Texas AmerlcanSr. Wor ld,  Irlgades. Q'  Ever  since her 
3 i i  T~v'*: ", *hs Sd ."  Ry,n's IT~e ' , ' "  S,ako'ut '. ,am: du ' divorce some years_ ago. .: 
' of Night Hope  • " ' Alan " . .  SP~akout. M',~th • Tlore . hasn't Diana Ross been 
Wind Take Happy " .~Thlcke . .  S l im Incred ib le  ~os  ' :  practica' l ly throwing 
• end ,  Th l~y  Days. ' Show • Culslne Fpre l t  Ateliers " 
" . herself at every eligibl.e . 
the . ~rk on ~.- The " . .  Lmla Se~me ' ~viog ' eomno bachelor in Hollywood? -
S ', . Lira1 ' the ,~ve  :~ ~ MarY ,S , - .  HouSe • Street • • Ynar l .  . • Bobfno 
~0.  Mov ie  - Be lch  - i '  Gr i f f in  . . . .  bn:t~e,.- ' s ,  saran Ecology" '. Edgar . ~ K.N .  i ~  
4~ .~v le  ' ~ comberu . l  s l l ow . . . . .  l rolrle '.  ;Street " Ai,. DERTH WlSH I I-  
. . . . .  3 ~  NmNI - - . - - - - - -  O I W ~  "N I Ies"4~ Flve-O . I t~  , . Te¢ I t . I c I l  .' Cd~Ir'quel ~. " ' ' RESTRICTED '. , 
NEWS' ' . '  N lw l4  ; '  Flve-O I l sy . ' "  - L, It~ary , ~ ":" 
NOC I la rmly . .  ABC • N~ Dick'  1 . ~ " ' C~l rd lo - . '  ,: t:a' Fin#.'  
' .~  " ' News MI  let  " N lw l . ,  Hour  ' '" i~ . : . .~ : . , .  ~ 
irl Re lu~I tM lon  Angle . '. KOMO " Nwe i  . K(n0S" :' l~ le  " 17 '- ". 4 Academy Awards . . . .  :~ ~ ' ~  ' .~ ~;~ . . . . .  V : I4S  ...... News: . . . . . . . .  Newe"""  ............ H0u~"'"" '"  ......... Rlp0rl '  ~," " ~ .' Angli, • , 18 '° ' "" • inc lud ing  
" i i  : en~'tain~m near , ." .' :M .:.. : "  ' ~ i  of" ' ' - '~NeU l~tm(mrv: " rmt~m,l 19 ' "  " -Best PIc~re, : - "11 
+ 1 IF ' ~ " : I S " ~'~ T~l  J ~ .: ~"'"" ":: I ~ ' 1 :I"" ~ ' -  " ~1*.l~ys'.  l;ehrw---'.-., l~ l lm~I t l t l~ l  teN lm~rml l  .20 : " -BestOrlOlMIS~re 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "~L  "~"  TI¢,T.!c~.=- ¥ i~ -%~' ' ,  Mu i~4d , *  B I l l r re . : "  An lml l " . .  Certl~l. . TeNI : '  :~. " 
'. ' . .  I "  .4s .. om~h " TnA" -".. '  ~ '. elmrre W~r!d l'~Inm,~rv . N~,~u! ..-:. 21 GENEMAL : ' 
• ' . , .  . . . "  22 ." . • : . . . " . ~.-',~_. .. .... A~.Diana doesn't h~ve to-: - 
c rv :~- - - -  c~.m----~- ~-fwm_. ~k~:  ~ Sun-Sat.- " ~ '  _,?.&9.-,m ' . .~  _throw herself-at:anyone. ' 
Thr~'I S~I¢I,1 . .,: ee~. . : intro., . . ~ ~ * " - - ' ~  She's. rich, -gorgeous and 
" . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Com,ny.:__ l~vle~ - t~,.¢~---~--- Ch*se • - . . . . . . . .  I ' I " ' P "  I : I :  I ' ' '  i . . . . .  : "  '~ ~Y~ r: " ~ '1 " : :O  '' ' ' - -  [O- -SE  ~ B S N 0 "" :/'I: Superglam°r°us; and she i 
" ' ' . . . . . .  ' ~..~can afford.to p ick=and" ~ ~ m,m~r~ ,m~.. '. s~ct~-  . • 
~rb=. UAS~ . .  ..::. • ............. :. r,n~..,'!:, n~4~v~ 'T~. - . .  !':choo-¢e:,her, choice latelyis ~o ~,~s .  ....... 
Pml~.' • s,u~ct~ • • '4~ " Gene'Simmohs of the rock Mnrco  " MASH ' • * CTV . . . .  ~ g l l l~Nl re .  " 
' PO lo ' "  ~I~SH " N I I~  " "  " " S~KIeJ " P I IWI '  : " ' " '  unt '~"roue  : Ta le  : i i '  ' --re,Pleys,SB~l~re..piavl'. : '  " ., the Earth .fileunderstand'U--end"g l " " *"r FemmFemmeFeelf~mF~mlme :, ~'/ ' . ~.".. " . . . . .  '" ...: " . . . . .  . S R lchard l~0r  '~ . l l *n ( . .  , ~9" :  * " " : " " i  • or°up ~(iSs''The tw°' s e ~ m ' "  ~ soirec"ed:at Dian 'sespeciallYi,. BeVerlyrece"tl°vey'd°veyhJrihda'YHi]Is, 
. . . . .  The'two were inseparable - 
~aY .1&May .]8 . .. , .  - ' . .  , . /~ly .|9.~zy 
I ~.7 &9p.m:  . . . .  .,, . • , : . :  - : - J PP .m. ,@nly ,  
C I ' I L i ' / , . ' . .  - :..*GENERAL :,. : . : .;.. 
{21 ',.:. ' • ' : .~ : . : -~" .  " ' ' :~..':*.-' 
t . . . . . .  .,.•. ,.* ~ ",:... ' . .  : : . '  ::... :,-.:.:'.. /-:. 
the.whole, evening, and 
,- :: Gene:eveh:w~)und up b~Y-. • 
• ' ing: the%birthday cake• i t  
-. was 'chelate ,  framed by 
i' ~.38 cagdle~:and bore the . .  
:...'Salatat~o,q: "~ iana  ~-  thee - " 
.-" two :eye~,that haunt me ' 
' l~ve; Gene. ; [Cs" obvious . 
;whez;e.: DianJ~..•iS throwing 
/~ h'ers elf~it bese, d. aysii . . . . . . . . .  , 
I 
NASHV~.,LE, Tenn.- (AP) 
-- Barbara .Mandrell and 
Marty Bobbins are finalists 
for seven a~ards each in the 
fan-voted Music City News 
country music awards, 
Mandreil is a finalist for 
top female vocalist, top duet 
with George Jones, best '  
television sSow, musician of 
the year, single of the year 
.for l Was Country (When 
Cyuntry Wasn't '  Cool), 
comedy act of the year and 
• top band. • 
Robbins is a finalist fo~ 
top male~vo~ealist; musician 
Page 5. 
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of the year, top comedy act, Winners are chosen by 
a|bum of  the year for The subscribers- of the Music 
Legend and single of the City Ne~ws. 
year for Teardrops in My Finalists in the top 
Heart. The Marly Robbins categories:. 
Trio Is a finalist for vocal .Female vocalist of the 
group of the year and the year --  Jan ie  Fricke, 
Robbins band is a finalist Emmyleu HarriS, Leretta 
for top band. • : Lynn, Mandreli, Anne 
Thewinners will be an- 'Murray..  
nuanced June?at theGrand Male.vocalist Of the yesr 
Ole Opry House in a twb." --  Joi)e~;<Robbins, T. G. 
hour show that will be Sbeppard, Conway Twitty, 
televi~=d live over a special Don Williams. 
network with some stations Most promising female 
broadcasting the presen, vocalist ~-Rosanne Cash, 
tatinns.on a delayed,basis. Ter~i Gibbs, Juice Newton, 
Sylvia, ~elly West. 
Most p.romis!ng 
Vocplist - -  Johnny -Lee, 
Ronnie McDo/Well, John. 
Schneider, Sheppard, Ricky 
S~ge~. 
Album of the ~ year ~" 
Fancy Free, the Oak Rldlge 
Boys; Feels So Right, 
Alabama; Still the Same O1' 
Me, Jones; The Legend, 
Robbins; and Years Ago, 
the Statler Brothers. 
Single*of, the  year --  
Eivira,tbe Oak Ridge B~ys; 
I Was  Count ry  (When 
country Wasn't Cool), 
Mandrell; Still Doin' ~me,  
mal e~ Jones; Teardrops in My 
Heart, Robbins; and Tight • 
Fittin' Jeans, Twitty,. 
Duet of~the year - -  David 
Frizzell and Shelly West; 
Jones and Mandrel]; Louise 
Mandrell and R, C; Barmon; 
Twitty and,Loretta Lynn; 
"Will iams and Emmylou 
Harris, 
 ART FUN) 
NUMBER ITOP SELLER, CENTURY 21" 
. . . . . .  - I 
. , - q 
• EYENINGS ' " 3227 Ko lum St .  ,"I 
L.aurle Forbes  " J im Duffy i " " '~ 
. . . .  635  
635-5382 RodCousins :'63S.66. ' TERRF ICE  _ " 
Gordon  Olson 635-.5107 ~ Stan Parker  l j I r~_~!  I' 
636-1945 . " - ~ 635.4031 ~ 4 
• - -.- :'. . . . .  ~ 
" : ' ;  " :,:'i : :: . . . . .  
, WIGHTmRN & SMITH RERLTY LTD" " I 
. . . .  .. :~ .  :-; o. 
. .. '. , . . .: . 
_m , ~-- II 
If yoo enloY outside I $52,000- with 46 Great Home, Great Afferdehte I -Home With a.Vlew :Just'Utted " 
gardening this property 
would be of Interest to - 
you and providing lots of 
garden area on .large 
corner  lo t .  r A t t r a c t i v e , :  
beds, vaHely of flower 
frult trees and flo~verlng 
bushes. Vegetable  
garden , ,  l a ' r  ge 
greenhouse, wh'ed 
workshop..' 4 bedroom 
home, fireplace, patio 
assumable will. put you Location, Great Value 
Into a lovely ,3 bedroom This 1170 sq. ft. family 
ful l  basement home," . home I s  completely 
very well developed and finished up and down.":: 
malntalned, Wood heat, Four bedrooms,-sewlng 
~.wo~:kshop,:: some ap. room, two fireplaces, 
.. pllances. Oon't~hesltMe - two baths.and carport, 
to call about,this super , Close to _schools and.. 
At.~,000, thlsproperty . I Here. Is an,aff_ra~l_v~e 3 
Is:an excellent starter I. bedroom basement  . 
property. Two bedroom I home In new sul~:!_.!ylslon r 
home. Large double I In-toWn~-Features.lerge 
garage. Mako your | :sundeck, natural ga s 
appointment to vlow I heat and. fireplace. A 
this property. | good assumable ,mor- 
. - I tgage of $45,000 at 11 per_ 
and carport.. 
buy. ,, • downtown. ,Pr lced at New Listing - -  At- 
" " $79,~00.. : '" " lractlve Price • ~ 
Rmmwood Farm . " " ~-  " -~ ,  . ~~. " . ~ ~--Thls--3--bed-I;o~m--full~-- 
Looking for .thet-qulet-~- ~--Revthue~Property- ' basement home.is very • 
peaceful setting " in Up- and down duplex, well located In ~e 4800 " 
' cent - Until Sept. 1984 
makes this one worth 
chec~l lng:out. , -Asklng-  
$78,000. 
Priced to.sell at $79,500. which, to. do a tittle Each Unit. features two. . block Straume..Fenced - House on L~rga Lot~,,.~ i
.farming? This Is the__ b_edr0_omS~_,~lDou~le-~ ---~l-~d~.~g-~.e-e-r~h.OUlSe}.:__ .~._Newin.town,Meybe~th,ls/_ 
__Reduced_to~Move--et-~.. ~en . e ~ ' . 9 ~ . ~  :. " carport; Fr ldgea end " heatalator fireplace and. ~." h~me.is what you are 
S43,0O0 _ .... acres cleared. : Rich . • stoves Included. Present - * 
This Is a real ly-at-  : .growing ,s01L Till'SO.. " revenue$~r91)perm°nth;" .-" flnan(:ing.$46'500 In.es~umableAskl.ng veryl°°klngf°r'Thlsh°m~SlSprivate" and. lust 
t rac t ive  count ry : . . . : _bedroom. . . 'A"  fi 'ame " Asking pr ice'  .on this .  - ; ' .$80,000.  walking distance from 
property,, 2/2 acre with , home. Dtesel ger~tatdr~.-- ::property-ls$74,~00. -" " " " schools and downtown.. 
Excellent family home 
-ih-ideai-locatlon on the 
_. Bench . . . .  I:eatures-~3._~ 
bedrooms,  " two  
fireplaces, ~arge: d~:k .  
and nlcely landscaped 
yard. Only $80,000. 
• Priced Reduced-- Good 
"--Starter . . . . . .  . 
.3 bedroom home. on 
P ine ,  f i replace and 
some assumable  
f inancing. Large at. 
"-:Ir'a-cll~-:ya r d .--: N o w 
.asking aSS,000. _ 
Lob: for your Moblle 
creek, Lerge~attractlVe two barns, root cellar.. , - * , . . . .  
ranch style, home of- '.,.. Vendor wlll carry some . Bungalow . . ~ Well ' Located Near Comfortable 3bedroom," :. HQme 
~ferlngover1700sq.:ff.of -.f lP~ldng; Make your /.!Check thls. 10~-sq. f L ' .  :kheals  * 1700'.,sq. ft.' home, ls  80' x 120. lot In Cop. . . . . . .  ~ 
r ~pa(: lous: l lv lng area ,  Ir~u!ry about this farm - th ree  bedroom ~ ~ ~3 r~ .~ bedr~:m fu i " Io~,ated on a~mple~l~- -  pers lde~-$16,000, .  " z 
. . . . .  1.3. acre - 10t. on Old " 
• lat~ge br ight  ' rooms,*:. , priced at S9&000. ~ bungalow,,An excellent./ .basement : (finished) . . landsca'ped yard .  Lak.ejse_Lake__RoaclF,~_ _ - - .~  
-Workshop,:- ~'sl;orage .... " , ~startel':. home, ...W_~e!l:~' home on Eby offers .lots prlCedat$~4,500. "~ $22,000." ~ - - -.- 
I Only :a :few :minutes Charmlng-~-U~-~_~ -~a ' ln t ; !~ ' :F r -a - r l k l ln ' - -~  -~0fhb-m~dr~hatth'~tlvT~-~ :~- -~-~*- - ,  . . . .  : . . . . . .  
-; ) . -dr ive ._to ._down towl~,___ This.*. two~:.b.eclr.oom.: ...flr ep!ace]nllvlng room. : :'price.~Firep!ace/'fenced- ; Large Assumable- " B41sln'ess Opportunities-- 
; i  Must .be seen. to ,,be =-rn~ie~-honle Is a very .~ " Carport." P r i ced  "~'t * ~/ard,'~_paved -d r ive .  
apprecla~d... ' :SS~SO0. '~ i ;~ i  : ' "  ' 1 " ~ 1 --~f~s :encouraged " to  . ]s it. your turn to beat: • -Wehaveavaliabtesmalt ~:- 
: atfr~cflve'set'Up"~ery°" :. : . . . .  oWl~er's SO0,000 'asking " the~hlgh Interest;rates: businesses end-com.:  
. . . . . .  well malntahled. ~/Ired ~ 'Assdrnab l4  ~. . .MOl tgaga  . . . .  ' I : " " . and' heatedshop.~Ap..-, price. Hbwaboutthlsne~rnew. ~merclal real estate, : - 
1300 sq, ft. home with;. .located in' the "I ~ Cozy 3 bedroom family some ,
I: home, " conveniently pllances : and :most . |  Thls3wat"~ld,1120 sq. " " ' " 
i . . . . .  , t located on Scott Ave.-  " furnishings }lnchxled.  | - f t .  bung0!~ hesagoud two flrepacesr natural d0wntowncore. Ask for 
• . gas and large sundeck, details. - . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - 
: : or!~Y a..few blocks.from'. "rhls~prep.m'ty. qua!ifle,~ ~|  essbn!al)l~morigage o f  " Lalullse Lake" Aesu'me mortgage o f .  " ..... ' . . . . .  
I , r .  i )) ,schools:and downtown, for .]0w.:~lownpayment, l~,-.S~S,~000"at 11~, per, Cent. 2 bedroo~ cottage on _ , 
Thls h~me has had some ' 'CMHCflnanclng. Chock | Th'ree bedrooms, .  .WeSt side of lake. S6S,000at,14~ per~cent. Mobile Homes-" .' iI~ : , 
: re .novat ing  ;and  ; r , th i$* .one-out"pr l ced  a t - " l  ca lver t  / storag e Shedl • . _r.*~--klng i~30,000" " - :  LIs~redat S99'S00".. , . .14' )( 70" In like new -; 
redecorat ing,  . .new S46,000. .  .- | .hmced ba'ckyard.Cloea.i:.- .Ste~erSpeclai ~ ~ ' condition, Owner Will : 
garage,  Wbrkshop, " ... ~ to sch001a~ Asking pclce., . : . . . .  • Split Level - consider all offers to an 
~dtre~lve fenced yard;: .~mt*tl it  High Rent\ . | ::of f~9,.gQ0" ' . / .  " ;Try fhls.;.1978 Manco Th ls3~momhomeon ek ing pr!ce.ofsZ~,500, I: i. ~-Ur~  * " " 
with ~rdon, and fruit' ' Attra~tive12 x'~8, 1976 " . " ,  - ' :. . -MeadOwbr0ok ,  3 Dairy ."0ffers comr  " 121 X 6~ ]~r ex~llaum~l.-' ! ..L . . . .  * . .  
.trees, paveddriveway; . . . .  V Ista.Vl l !aGlendal : :~ • .1 !  ' t~.s '° f  LOtS -~ *•. ~.... ~droom trailer set up " to r tab l ,  living In an  condition,/4 ~eppl lencm ' " , : ,  . . "  " '  
• : ~•assumable  at,101~ -..~ut~a~.0~..'.sklrtedJn'toca!. ~ l we..: have.:  e.: good :..: : ' . i~ e0x200 fl;. tot; A.t.~..a.. ,~attrac!l.v e .  -.setting, ; i~luded..A'g "o~t .bWat" / "  i / ' ; " . / . .  "~ i  
. percentuntll6:M; Great: .,tra!lei" c0urt~: Ask ing : ! "  seleCtl.on~ofbul!dlng lo ts  . "~ X l t  fl, .shop Wi th .p i t . . . . .  $60,000 In-.':azsumable .. owners"asktng pr im.of ,  i ~. ~ .::.... • 
• , buyand.valueat~L~&~00: . $19,9~)~ :,.: !.i!.! i..:'..~:~ / | ;  both.In ~.d.~utof ~,t~,. ',,., .".gnty~ .z~z~..,~}~o..~.,,;'..:':....-(,i., ,~,~: ,~J!,mmrJng,~.. , ,~ ..... ,,,:~, ~, i/$1o,~)o;,.: :.,':.~ ..... .",:,~,,~.~ ,:, ~:.,. . ": . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  -_: . . . . . .  ---_ . . . . . . .  ~- : - : - : -£ - : -  . . . . .  ~--~--_-__-_~_~-- - - - - _~~__ -~ -:_:_- -. - - _  ~ .. : - . . . : :  i 
" ' ' "  " • ' "  ". " .  . . :  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' "  ' " " ". - " " : ' , . ' "  " • " - -  i 




HALIFAX (CPi ._A (3rear l iterally took pains . to 
Ce i l 'ahead for reservat ions at  anyof  these scientific ideas occur in the develop herbal remedies 
f in  e .Slu ~ber  Lodge  Mote ls l  odd~t plaees, now~mimlcked in test tubes 
,, ¢m i - -Remember Isaac Newton "for :the benefit of modern 
PrinCe Rupert thers Terrace: : s~ting.underatRe;gettlng man. " 
' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . l~pped on the I~_~ by a Bob Fournier, by 
_ 627 .1711 847-2208 635-6302 fa l l ing  apple and profuss lon the cha i rman of  
~1 r ; servat ions  a t  any  o ther  S lumber  discovering ravtty~ Others oceanography atDalhousie 
Lodge Motel  in B ,C .  call S lumber Lodge dr have had the g{eat moment Uniyersity in Halifax, 
112-682-6171.  - " " . in bathtubs and'heel" hub; peddles a Varied menu of. 
Te lex  045 .5209 bles. - . . . . .  these "scientific t ru ths ,  
ERLODGE - . - th . .es .d t id . , t swee.y  bciontific trial, errorand on.CBC radio.. . . . .  
brainwav~ also have come . He is part of a relativelY 
B . from primitive tribes~ newbreed--  exemplified by 
~ . . .  . where .med ic iue  men Carl.$agan In the United 
, States and David Suzuki in 
m 
- -~  ' . • 2 3 4 5 9: 12  13. popular ize  
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Ro dio Science Feoture 
Similarly, EdWin. Land, 
vacationing in Mexico in the 
1940s, came up with an 
instant idea With a'lastinil 
legacy when his  daughter 
told hlm .it would:_~' nice if 
pictures they were taking 
could be seen at once. 
• In seconds, Land 
visualized the principles 
• involved, but it took him 10 
or 15 years to develop the 
Polaroid Land camera.-. 
Then there are times 
when you know you've 
made a hit. Albert Einstein, 
Fourtqier .says, realized 
sclence, and make no  
apologle~ for it. "" 
For reasons rangllzg from , hin first wife divorced' in 
~lt~sm to sheer public •1916, "he, included in 
~elatio"s, ~ he says, more ;-settlement moneY he was to 
scientists these, days are 
willing tocl imb down'from Nobel.prize . . . . . . .  
ivory towers and mixR up 
With the- public, despite Foimiier: 
,lingering resistance from 
,.some professionals who - 
de~ over-sin~pllficati0n, cannot be dismissed as 
and o'verexpo~lure, quacks. Through hundreds. 
" I  can remember  being s tomach pain and worse, 
"to ld 15 years  "ago to mind ,  
your  own bus iness,"  But  he 
-says- the big ro]e of  sciunce 
business. 
Among Fournier's in- ' Fully half of' all drqgs on 
trJgulngstories is that of the. market either are 
Archime, des who: began 
~'eorizing on bupyancy and 
gravity while reposilig In h!s 
arlcient ub; I~om this came 
Archimedes' principle that ' dsed medicinally. 
an immersed 
ultimately death; But som'e '- 
women of the past believed 
it could be a boon to sex life. 
M l i i i i t~t i t I~ i i i~p i ied  as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
eyedr01zl dilate the pupils, 
.: enabling U~-i's to tx'ansmit 
subt le ,  sexual signals 
throush big, wide.eyes. 
The  Madagascar  
Periwinkl. e-creates its own 
excitemexR in the medieal 
community.  Two of its 
alkaloids can help bring cell 
. balanCeback into line in 
children with leukemia by 
interfering with the" 
development of.sick cells. 
fight off that hls.theoryipf ' " " 
i'elativitywas a,winner;' so ' O,~ul t  ~emm~a are -a .  
much so that when he and pervasive part of our 
cultqre, but that does not 
the make ~them v~iid. Foumier 
says that as far ashe knows, 
get three years later in a not one occult theory, 
whether it be pyramid 
, Other offer/ngs, from powe/',• telephathy,- ex -~ 
trase,soi '~ :Perception. 
Ancient. medicine men clairvoyance, the Bermuda 
• ' l 'dnn~]e or the L~:h '  Ness 
monster,, has. passed the 
of years, and with probable,  fundamental test of science 
-- rep~atsbflity. 
they have identified for Scientists dismiss the 
modern science countless approaehusedtolegitimize 
herbs and otherplants qsed such: things, not whether 
commonly in m'odern they could be true. 
medinines. "Extraordinary things 
requi re  iextraordinar, y 
pro~f,-r, he says; However a 
derived from plants or copy Gallup poll once indicated 
• chemicalsfrom them. But 60 to 90 per cent of North 
ofsomea00,000plant~nnthe ~mer ieans  (be l ieved  
earth, relatively tew are" moderately to strongly in ._ 
-ESP. Belief in God did not 
Botany. 'and. medicine fare that.well, t esa . ~ , ~m  c,s.  
. i , ; e Z Z t e e, I " S displaces an amount of have be~-  i,,'t-~..;;,,;..a Psycholog ists  theorzze 
' ' 4~ N~Vl0  - T~i -Edge  nyan 's"  the . . -  ~ .Mlniliry [;~mrol~,.m water, .nual : :~,,  " i t ,~ ,  "~ . . . . .  h..:::. ""_'."_'ff~"_~" "occult phenomena. thrive 
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News Final News 4 " News  ate:,.  ,e l l  
Tonight . NeW~J~.~ " ABC Hour . S ign ,  . . ' -  
' Show , N ight  . . . . . .  NEWS. "F I I l a l  : : .mBl l  ~ ,~ off =~- epoi l lo l I :  
" " m ' " n 1 n " ' '  , ' m ' ' 
a lmA.  - Tonight Gnlliliry' i F ~ n~aS ~ ". ~ .. :" : - ~t iM qJ ".' m:" "4' ' : ' '.' C ~ ,  i " 
n, - - 'B :e~ 5no~ ' - Spy " sang  • Late  ' , ~ nff " " ' .  :~:* '  .... ' " , ' - * ' i eeml : '  • . . . .  ; $ ,  , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  
] [  ~pv :30 Late ~ " "." I Spy . ' Faf ite y • Show:  . . . .  Ihe .~ • .~ -": ' ,  =' S ign " 
nu nl;i~. Night  " . Spy : lallind :. '". i ":.": j/ :.:r ' a'l~ ," ' • ..:. ' . ,":" Off / .: ': 
~l ' - "  • I thD~: . -  . So f t ' .  )Superman:  $ml lo , '~  " .: M¢¢ lo0d  , :  ~'~, . .----~-.-. I -' ' . . . .  
m ' . : l s .  L~t le rman,  : o f f . "  . '  : l , soPe i 'man ' "  ' W l~b: :~ ' . : ' !  I ' /~:¢ loud ' .  " - "  ' .:.. ; " . .~ ' . .  " . • 
, , : ., o f , ,  V ,=,  , I , .., . . . . . . .  , , ,  ! , , , .  
" '1 I I  II l " l ' III lim I TI i l l  I I  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• :/.. : " .coME-STAY WITH US -~"  ].roasonfor 
• . . " at Eng|ish Bay near Stanley. Park, / the  Wind, 
.. | Suckeciin?( :.,. - " ~. in beautiful downtdwn Vancouvc~ " ~" .- ansWer  
/. .{/ '. 'TOLL ~FREE 800-2"!8993 T"I.:-', '.i !:.',:i'c~eatelowll 
: .1755  OAViE 'STREET:~%JANCO0VER, rB  C : 'VeG' iWS '  ~ ' i  :trai l , ,  ;and  
. .* , .  . ,  , .  
-', Trains must. s low down 
"whenpassing.lea~ bther to 
avoid l~l,g.thel r windows. 
Fournleit•gave: listeners ~ 
-~ week ~o ifiull over  .the 
this and  whether . .  
e indOv/ti wod ld  be.'~,~i : : 
ickeciJn:,or~bfo~nTout:, me .. ' : .  
~. ansWer.:~:Mo~JSR ~trains: .: 
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. . . .  " ' Fes t iva l  Fecxtu  Sh w re-  
. ' . . - . - , . 
NIAGARA-ON-THE-L- starring another veteran 
AI~E; Ont. (CP)..~ Sandy Canadian a~ter with a Scots 
.................. Webster lcokslikeatypleal-..background, Douglas 
Campbell. 
,. Shooting The Great 
'Detective has wound down 
after Wlmt Webster calls n 
'~pretty good run" .of f ive..  
years, ' .He 'played the 
coroner and fishing a|dekick 
Scot,'- sqm/re~jawed, sandy. 
haired,.i blue-eyed, fair. 
sklnned,! ~ and '-:slightly 
stooped.' 
He also hess  nose which 
seems to have beenmode 
permanently'red by. cold 
winds blowing across the . of Ontario's first provincial 
Hebridos, • ~, i .  detective, played: by 
But ]/e's here to play the . Campbell. Campbell will be 
part of an east-end LOS-. ~ at . the  Stratfoi'd Testivai./ 
this summer, playing the 
roisterous old : soldier, 
.Falstaff in The Merry Wives 
of Windsor. 
"I 've had a good working 
relationship with D0ug from 
back in the early, days..l 
first met htm doing Billy 
/ Budd on tel~vision with 
Basil P, athbone hack In '  the 
darts of General Motors 
Presents, but there have 
been loi~g saps .in between 
stage, In radio 'and in of the new 8S0-soat' Festival order in which he wrote 
television, Inhis early days, Theatre, playt~ the waiter them. If you don't, and h-y 
he said, actors had to/,.be in.Shav/'s You Never 'Can ..... to do lt your way; you'li find 
• ' versat i le ,  "to keep the ............ Tell in performances before yourse~)f standing out there 
bailiff, away," bymaking ~the Queen. ,and" Prime enthast~einthemiddleof. 
money in:TV while looking Minister Mdlra Ghandl of a klinq~er." . . 
forJo~inH~'e theatre. Now .India. The 'cur rent iSs t te  of . ' ' - 
there is so much theatre in Pshaw, the .:festival's - - NIAGARA-ON-THE-~,- 
• balance of the Imd~et ' to  
come f rom government  
grants, corporate and 
priVatedonations, and a few 
sldolinessuch as bar and 
kiosk sales. 
"Corp0ratefundraisingis 
really, hard- this year," 
Canada, an "actor can newsletter, earriesatribute 
. specialize in it. to the 91-year-old CharaCter 
"The thing thatis curious, actor whodied in an English 
to me is that CBC radio has nurs ing  home thin. spring. 
continued to go. on..It's out ....... "The oinly Other time'that 
of the limetight, bnt there  i~ ~er  played in Pgmnllon;', 
an  audience for it, and one Webster ecalls .was in a 
T,esultis that I go andwork 
very frequantly in.radio'. 
'"The younger generation 
of. actors has never, been 
exposed to radio, and is at a" 
loss in it. You have to be 
able to go'into a studio '.at 
- noon and have the whol4 
show on tape by 4 p.m. Old 
pros lik~ us can do that, but 
production Mawr Moore 
(n0WChalrman. of the 
Canada Council) did in 
Chatham, Ont., in the mid- 
t~Os ,  whm someone down. 
there who had. been an,the 
stage wanted .to " get 
professional theatre going 
in Chatham. ! 
"Because they Were doing 
it ain't easy for a k id .  _it in achurch basement and 
without radio experience," there • had to' be some~ 
Banks eaid."You go to a. 
AKE, Ont. (CP)  . . . .  ..The_~flrni and ask for a donation;' 
Shaw Festival is hunching 
a ~4.2-mfllion season this 
year with more money, in 
the bank ~an it .has ever 
'had at this time. But still 'it 
faces serious" financial 
difficulty . . . . . .  
: Advance ticket, sales ~are 
- approach ing  $1  million, 
and they -,say they've just 
laidoif workers; why should 
they give money to us? 
, I t ' s  certainly much 
harder to.reise money than 
it has ever been, andI tl~ink 
youql hem'thatall over the 
place. We're at a point now 
where we are watching 
partly the result.of some pennies very~.closely. ~ all 
increanein,ticket prices but - expenditures," 
mainly.because of a suc, =~:The festival goes into the 
eessful advance ticket--new season with an ac- 
discoun t plan. ~ cumulated ,  deficit  ,: of 
It offerlred--~o--p relY-cent $2!3,00o, res~Iting : f rom a 
discount's ~ on tickets for $185;00o l ss on last'season. 
regular performances in Banks said .it isn't a 
doner,-Alfred Doolittle, the 
Cockney d~tman in George 
Bernard Shaw's Pygmalion 
at the •ShaW, FeStival, 
opening May 26. 
He has been here before, 
to play a London solicitor in 
YoU Never"Can Tell, a 
middle;European cabinet 
.minister in The-Apple Cart, 
and:an  Eas't-Euro~ean 
chocolate soldier in Arms 
And The ' Man~' And he  
r~gleus scene changes, 
-hi-eh~tookup a lot~of time, 
Mayor-adapted Pygmalion 
by,havlng Shaw "himself 
corse ~n stage - -and  I 
pilnyed Shaw; in tweed.pltm- 
fours and a beard-~ toread 
bits from his writings about 
the play. 
"Whenever I go int~.  a 
Shaw PlaY I knctw_from day 
ane that it is essential that 
YO u get the words in file 
,.o 
'May, Janeand September. crushing load but an ex .  
Regular Ju ly  and -August pensive one for file festival 
ticket prices run' at $14 to to carry. 
$~2.50 for the F.~estival "We've sold close 'to 30 
played Sir  John A..Mac- when we haven't run into in  the "Shaw Festival 
donald at th~National Arts m each other, m . ' ,,.production of Py~mal i6n , :  
Can.tre':in: Ottawa in John "I wasn't really slated to Webster plays the dustman- 
Cculter's Riel. ' be in The Great Detective fllthe.r of Eliza, file Cockney 
He is, .simply, oneof  serlesatali, I jqstcame in flower girl taken by Prof, 
Canada's most versatile to do one episode as the Higgins and remodeled into 
. . . .  : :--:'old-pros" of ~the" ~t re_  - coroner, and thenthe CBC, a duche~;.~%e play became 
The ~rm Is hl~' Own. ~ " decided it mi~ I~good to the  hit  Broaclway musical 
He is perhaps best known keep me around as a sort of My Fair Lady, in which the 
for • his recent.,',,television foil, so the role grew like late Stanley Holloway 
appeai;ances ' an - Dr, Topsy.'. played Doolittle. 
I - -  Chisholm-in .the CBC-TV NOt hi,my actors do as Holloway hims'el/f was 
series,The.Great Detective much work as Webster on here in 1..9"/3 for the opening 
• " i  " 
r .  
Theatre, $12 to $17tor the .~r  cent "of•our potential 
Court House,:and $7 to $15 earnings'in terms of money, . 
:-for--the-~Royal-George---an--d-23 or 24 i~i'-~ent'ih '~ : 
Theatre. . . . . . . .  " - 
Genera l  manager  
' Christopher Banks said the 
festival counts on ticket 
sales-reaching ~.1 million 
- for  the season, and the . ,  
o 
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scholarship, ~... cheque 
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School team ~ winners 
of  this year,s ) 'Reach 
F, or..:-. i <:~.T:.be. ' .~ .Top",.: 
P ro .v ih~ia l  F ina ls  ....... 
" "" while team coach, Mr.  
on,:~, •Team; members:• 
• . ' :  McLaugh l in , .  Grant 
Wong,> and Rene 
KObdr~tzky.  Pr ize,  
• ~, " fut ids ' , : : . ,  from the 
: : p r~ ihq la l  i~:.govern- 
.,... mmt..:iwlll ~,~u- beused for 7~ 
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......... Diefenboker museum> Feature  
SASKATOON (CP) - -  
Just two years after it of- 
f icially opened, the 
Diefenbaker Centre is so 
~hort of funds that it's 
"barely alive," says centre 
direeto~ John Munro. 
Thecost-cutting has been 
so severe that .Munro has 
positiOn has been reduced to 
half-time. 
Staf f  hasbeen reduced to 
those necessary to keep the 
centre open to the public on 
reduced hours_-- a museum 
technician, a general 
secr'et~ry and a recep- 
John .Dtefenbaker 
Lester Pearson. 
There has been l itt le 
effort to hype" the centre's 
tight finances, only "a  cry 
of.. q'ulet desperation, '' he 
said." 
Rather than being just a 
and' make the centre, "more mil l ion capital cost of the 
vital  and rele'vant, than a .centre. So far, contributions 
hall of fame. have totalled $860,000, Youth Department. 
"We all worked very hard leaving nothing for the Besidea material relathig 
to cieate something near- i~l - -cen- t l .e ,s  0perating'-buclget_ - to  ~efenbaker'a. years in 
a Canadian context." The centre needs a. bare• Saskatchewan, the  centre 
Bu~ the ecntre's "vitality bones'operating budget of includes a replica+of the  
will not long survive this $250,000, Munro said. But . prime minlster's office:and 
'tionist. Diefenbaker hall 'of fame, kind of - financial 
eliminated hi~ own position, _ The centre ".can't afford' the centre is a museum of .strihgency," Munro said. what , the 
along with those of the day- = me or, my successor," said the times the former prime His objective was to hiake provides, abent.40 percent 
time commissionaire and Munro, a historian who has ministeriived in,using him the centre, located at the  of that, 
school education liaison worked ~n ~the:memoirs of. as a point of entry. (•University. : of Saskat, • The university, which h~s 
officer. ~rhe archivist's former p~ime/ministers Munro said he tried to. cl~eWan, "a  respectable eliminated two deparimento 
" . - " .. c0mplement toanucadetn lc  " and  i t s  nat ive :  s tud ies  
institution." . program,, feels+ its. current 
/ = . . . . . .  
w i m ~  3 :4 + 5 912  13 
. Budget cuts came just as 
the centre was beginning to 
realize its Potential; par- 
ticularly for its school 
education prngram~ he said. 
. ~ . .  , 
prOvide., sustaining" money 
through,  the  Culture and.  
S ITo.v. I, :is, JshOW': h = : 
:30 "iXews . IF HaY' 
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The origlfial~plan had /Munrosome hope. 
been to use public donations l~emier+ Grant Devine's 
to pay for the centre's government could either 
operating budget 'and $1 pressure Ottawa to provide 
million of the more than $3- more funds or possibly 
centre to which he devoted 
four years . .  
,,i,m+J~ot eontent to See. it 
go to rack and ruin." 
. . . .  from @1~ _ . . .  
..... aoe 7 ............. a n e w  Festivo l 
terms of seats now. The 
reason for the difference is 
that• the most expensive 
seats go first. That's totally 
amazing, but that's the way 
they sell. People want the 
" RESTAURANT 
• . :...•.,...:+ ! ; ; : "  " , - . . . .  - . "  
mp) BB SB"  ~ F 4k ~ i | |  qp mlp~ d~ 
+ . -  •..:,.. rUM,~-~l t~e ld i t l~)  
best seats, and _they're 
willing to pay." 
Banks hopes to have the 
box office 50 per cent sold 
out by the time the festival 
opens formally on May 26J it 
• began student matinee and 
. preview performances May 
" This year, as an ex-. 
perimentand to make sur~ 
'there arena  empty'seats, 
the festival will sell any ' 
remaining seats after 1o 
• a.m. on the day of per,-- 
formance for $5 each !to 
students .with: student 
identification cards. 
I t  is not avallable:'ito the .. 
general public, nor.,for 
Sat~lay performances=and . 
• special matinees. 
- ii i ' i i ~ 
:. ~ r'':''' : " ~ :-'/, CAN J[DiAN T0 OD~--.->+=----:-/:-: . . . . .  ~ ~ : < :  ,J ::" ~,<, :~:~,,,,  <<~/: , 
• ' . '  • - " " . . "~: . " - : ' , : ; i~ i=" : : ' /  .. • : ' ' ', ::] ' .  / .  . . . . . . . .  | ' ' 
. := JUB '  O011DITIOHED': .... :"UNINVITED GUEST: " • +,+ 
• ~-='- "]'.: 'n'S:m,-~, i~ ; ik - r~,  " . - ! :" I~ven the rich and famous '  ' 
- -DINING' LOUNGE- :: 
"~.  • . . . z k . . . • . .  + -.,., .. 
• ,  .Mona to Frl, Ham .-:2 pm- 
. . + . ; . . . . . .  ~ • . . ~ . ,  
" ' I ' "  I I " " +" . . . .  I ' l l  t . 
.SU,N..-TiIUR~. H' h.m.-12..p.,~l. 
• F R 1, &- SA T 2 :I I 'a'+ m ,:: ,,..2 .:~(:~i,~i .:~ 
." - ~" •-: .': - '  ~" ~:'-', ~'"' "' ~?~' -. ~ " ; ;)':/" " + i' : -  " :." 
,i~§ ~.3: J~.~i~'g,),V,| !IU ~: PI! ONE!: 635;6111! 
get slighted. Apparently, 
Claudette Colbert invited 
.herl good .chum .Gloria 
Va~derbilt to spend "the : - 
,:-Eas~er holidays', in Bar:. > " ~' 
• i~ ~ bados along wi[h. l~res ident  +=.. 
and . ,  M- rs .  + Reagan,  . 
' : l Lowever ;when.  the .  : ,_ ~- 
' Reagans .  asked i f  :',they. " ;" 
. cou ld  bring, their.~lends, . . _ . .  • • 
. .Pa t  and  B I l l :Bdck iey , ' . . .  '. :-'. 
" down~ Claudette Imdtb  dis-i•. / : '. 
' ihvite'Gloria as:he':Car/b:. ' ' -. ", : 
:..i bean-.'h0usbi"i:sn~tr'.big • ..'- "~ . " : 
enough ."- ...-, : . ' ~ ' 
it'sbeen forced to exist with .•cabinet chamber am i hey 
i university . were during the time he led 
the  federal  Conservatiye 
government during the 
eaHy 1960s. 
That made it possible for 
the centre to offer 
schoolchildren ,something 
contribution is  enough, he they 'would not get other- 
said . . . .  " wise without' going to 
Election of a- Con- .  Ottawa." 
servative government-in " Although. MUnro now is 
Saskatchewan 5as  given rooking for anotherY~0b , he 
isn't forgetting aboht the 
\ 
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Robin RdomsSIo( n's Gossip C Omn 
• . • . . . . .  . : ; ! , :  ~ . 
A. Word in Hollywood is 
that by May i, Cindy and 
Bill Hudson of the Hudson 
Brothers ~ including Mark 
and Brett Hudson - -  will be 
man andwife. It'll be-Can-. 
d~'s first marriage, Hud- 
son- was  prev ious ly  
marr!ed.to actress Golden 
Hawn.  The Hudson 
Br'oihers recently finished 
making  a mov ie  t i t led  
"Hysterical":  When .we 
last saw Bill. heseemed a. 
' little hysterical in a happy 
sort of way about his up- : 
coming .union with Cindy. 
Q . .  Why is ac t ress  
ChaTlotte Rampling saying 
that she's terr i f ied of 
growing old?' Won't her. 
van i ty  permi t  l ler to 
N,V .  
A. Onereason Bette put" 
in an • appearance at the 
Academy " Awards '  . -  
besides tile fact  that "she. 
was nominated as best ac- 
tress, in t.he1979 'compete:. 
teen for her role In "The: 
ROse" --  was to remind 
the moviegoing public the 
Div ine Miss M~ is .still 
around, The ren~0nding is 
called for since, besides a 
largely', unsuccessful con- 
cert. movie, a year Or so 
ago, Bette hasn't been that 
active, She  completed a '  
f i lm some t ime ago af ter  
some o f f - camera  .sk i r  -->' 
mishing with the d i rector  • 
and crew members, The'  
movie,' appr~)priately t i t l~  
"The Jinx'~, hasbeen Sit- 
ting on,the Shelf awaiting a
firm release date this 
summer. So. in all, Bette's 
silver screen career is dis- 
tinctly on hold: 
"? .  , * * *  " 
Q. Why did Suzanrle 
'Somers : turn to writ ing 
poetry, of all things? And. 
has she rea l ly  been 
accept the inevitable? -- successful.at it? . . . .  L.L 
J.rB. B . -  1 . .  . f A. Suzanne first started 
was about '18i after she~ 
i: found herself thrust int(~" 
~ '.the adult world of early~ 
motherhood .and divorce," 
She was_dating men at 
lea§t a'decade o!der at the 
• simultaneously ,, grappling 
witl~ a free,wheeling J960's 
mora l i ty -  fr6m a per- 
sonal background of strict 
A, Charlotte just turned Catholicism,:.~hus, he 
35, and is becoming more began to express hei'self in. 
reflective4han usual about'- the poems that  were  
aging • these_days. She's p i ib l ished ir~ 1973 as " 
currently; co-starrin~fvith "Touch Me", The: poetry 
Paul Newman, in a '~rama,  s~d well. from the s tar t , '  
_aboutm~lfeaLmalpraeticeJY~.-Suzanne,_especially.so-- 
"ca l led"The ,Verd ic t " ,  She" -~ a f te~ she became famous; • : 
te l l sus  : she 's ,not  "par- • p r0mpt ing 'a - ' re i ssue  ..... 
t icUi~zrly co /zee l "ned- - : :  ear l ie r  th is  year~ Ap . - '  
muel l  less te r r i f i ed  - -  parently,  a ,lot b f  people 
C usack .  ; They ' . .  l i ved  
together for f ive  years and 
then; whi le  both were with 
the Roya l  Shakespeare  
Company, deeid~ to  get 
married. The Ironses, both 
33, have a 3-year-old son 
Samuel and live in London. 
Rumors are thatJeremY'S 
new; found fame has 
resulted in women flocking 
around .him, putting a 
ter r ib le  s t ra ip  on his 
marriage. 
Q, We just saw "Reds" 
and wondered how Warren 
A. Warren did what he 
. does best. He'arrived at  
Rebecca West's hpartment . 
with armloads of f lowers 
and charmed her into be--,- 
ing in his film as one of the 
• 'Witnesses" to the incep- 
description ' ~; c.. % 
STAR q~URN: It 's amaz: 
ing how" quickly some ac- 
tors. consider', themselves 
superstars, ,~-:, ,forgetting 
,the publicity that,l~elped 
them get there~/~0[,!ong 
ago a major magazine sent 
one of its best writers to 
Rome to in terv iew 
• Christopher Reew-. who 
was making a movie called 
"'Monsignore". The writer 
gotto see Reeve once and 
4619 Park Ave. FEATURES OF THE WEE 
OPERA LOVERi One of 
the world's  top opera stars 
is a consummate ladles' 
: man..Backstage he' has-a 
rePutation.,for seducing or 
t ry ing to seduce any 
woman who happens by. A 
hint that he might l~ a 
* + t " . *  
m.us iea l  Do'n Juan  t 
appea'red in pl ' int and ever 
since the singer'-qwife'has 
stayed pretty close to the 
concertizing Casanova. 
Starter home on half 
acre lot in town.  Asking 
only $33,0O0. 
Want  pr iva 'cy  and  
seclusion plus el l  the 
amunitins of the city? 
Two ecru parcel  of land • 
264' X 339" zoned R3 
and priced to sell. Mak ,  
an offer  on  this at. 
tract iv e property. 
HOMESOVEER $90,000 
4706 McConnel l  
,1827 Olson 
5236 Mfn.  V i s ta  
3075 Thomhl l f  
HOMES UNDER M~0~00" 
52~ ~Wtn. V ia ta  ...... 
Exetpt lve  s ty le  home 
wi th  fami ly  l iv ing in 
• mind., A t l rad ive  yard 
wi th  v iew f rom sundeck~ 
, Large  fami ly  s ty le  
kitchen, four  bedrooms 
on Mcond floor. This 
home is pr icedtu se l l l  + - 
2217 EvergreeQ 1 
Corner :  o f  ~Wlst. & 
-.Furlong ~ - -  • 
5030 Agar  - - 
2710 Braun 
2156 Laurel 
: HOMES UNDER N0~08 
4722 Olson '1922 Que~sway 
Walsh ' • ~ ' 4326 Marsh Crescent 
4~1 Lazel le 4- " " _ 5022Graham~ . 
• 5003 A9~'+"  , ~ ' : L : ~ Doble " ',. 
4110, Anderson+ • " :~d}24 McD~ " . 
-~.~10 Mtn . -V l s ta  -~  - : -$136~Agl r=~ 
" ~f f - -  C ~ W ~  " - -  : :" l~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :~:CQNDOMINIUMS '.;. 
HOMES UNDERIm~ ' . '."No;. 1~.4714Davls . .  
• 4022 ~mner  . . . . .  : .'No;.:6-4714 Oav l l .  ..: 
.. 4629.,11. Davls  ' .~No,.' .I.-47.19 Welsh 
14" x 70' two bedroom 
Monarch Mobi le Home• 
Ask ing  L17,008. Include~ 
skirt ing end  insulation, 
fuel tank, range, tridge, 
d i shwasher  and  cur .  
rains. Less titan one 
year  old. In l ike new 
Condition, 
J~B IL I : . .  NAMES 
ON PADS 
No. 454625 Graham 
No.' i l .5016 Park  ' 
No. 2&Timber land 
RURAL 
• RES IDENTIAL  
Skeem Dr ive+ 
No. 38 Kroyer  Road " 
K ionm Drive : . -  
3814 Marshal l -  
, , ,UmtA- , .  
: -  ~ 1  Ke l~ ' 
• 5011 Park-4424-20 Park .  
4613 Lakelse "~ 
toy  Kmworth  '- 
635-4971 
Room 1or kids, g~lm 
andan imals  on this two 
ucre properly.  Three 
bedroom home features 
veulf.nd cedar  ce i l ing ,  
• familY;: sty le  k i tchen~ 
ensulte p lumbing  
• woad stove. Smal l  bern 
and pasture area .  Year  
round, creek. L lst ld  I t  
5031-Mc Ran, 
4915, 4910, 4908, 4906 
Lambly  
3710 Cal(~Jonla 
4421 Gre lg+ 
No.9  & 26 Hawthorne 
No. ~9 Walnut 
2205 S: Ka lum,+ 




J o l t ' s  Rood 
Hemlock 
I i ¸  • about grow.lng" o lder  but '". hav;e been touched by • ' 5111 Mi l l s  : " c"_ i~ No..' .1~-,19P. .Straume : . • regrets l ike theres t  "of us. Somers" poetry. " , ' - ~ ' : : .~No~tg~lS30~cott  .~_  4445.Gre19 . . . .  . . . .  , , , , - _ . . • 
. '  the~phys ica i -changes in -  • , • , , • ' ~ " ' " "  1210~P' r  " ' " "  ' " ' "" " i" LO~&ACREAGE : " • 
: . .  Volv~,.with-aging. Rampl  .. ' Q .  L ike everybpdy else, I 31109 P ine+ : -, .. . . . .  . .  ~,. . : . : . ,  _MOBILES HOMES 
: .. ing e0nfesse~ S She,d secret- .... guess,: l :ve got acrush  on .... 4723~Flall lw~l[~ .--:, , - ~::.~.;-::i: ; ON LOTS " .No; 74.100 Welnut~ ': " . ' " " ' 
. . .  ly like to. be b0th.ad.llh-~ . . . .  "the ~actor:Wli6 p layed  " ~lSSand*'"  : : , / 2711Thoi~lflll " ~ ~B [Impeon :: ' LIMIngi marked With. 
".~....:~.year-old.,:and a: mature" Char les  " Ryder•  i~ 4817 ~v ls  .. '" _,3~43Ce4to~wood Mhl.5998' VIMa5230' 5300, 5240 : (+)  oreMLS 
'- woman, al the same time' -~"Brideshead Revisited' ,l~18:TucK ~:' " " ' " " - : ,~  Sande 
Drea~ ~m~-i~harlotte. ' -'i" •/Is.f ie marr ied? --, N K'. " " ' ' ' I 
" i l l k  I I ;  ~ " . . . .  " " ,  
4: 
' ' . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  "~!'! ; " " ' . . . .  : " D C A I T V  l . T n  inv lhmyou~ov lewtheee-  
. . . . . . . .  ARK AVENUE 
• always .worq Givenchy .. i~.:~:/~: -" ~ ~ ~ -~;~ :.'~ k I 
• cloth~ in prl;~te life and ~ i i i ~ i ~ ~  E ~ l ~  ~ , -(.._'~lr~ ~ %. I 
'in her  films •whenever it .  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ i ~  ~ • ~m,~ - } / 
was possible. Next month ~ ~ ~  i l ~ _ ~  ~ L~- I 
when Givenchy"iS. hOnored: ' ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  I~~' ,  ~ , 
-by,the Fashion Instituteof'; ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ a i ~ i l  ~ '~"~ 7 ~" : 
Technology in New York,~. : ~ ~  , ~  ~ ~  ~ 4~1¢~. • 
HePburnwi i ibeth .espec ia l  . ~ ~ , ~ i  i i ~  ~ ; -  - I~ " ; ' '~ 
• honored guest. lns lders are. ' ~ ~  FRANKSKIDMORE JOYDOVER JUDIT6~sHJ1EPHS O DWAINMcCOLL PATQUINN KE ITHWILL IAM5 
get t ing  she :might  be: ,. A' The :~ngi isn-oorn 6~.~L . 635~7070 ' , -  " {~L~29"/6 ~741 625.SaL19" 
" '" ' " " "e  " • . -marx~ie~t to , " :Rober t , :  Je remy :Irons who cam 
" Wotders; Merle",Oberon's ..:'Loprominenceintb~scOdn:,,. 
'~ idow~r ,  by 1.thl~ili.i~as' ' :~; t~r~.,in,:~;The,:,.F:~,e~n~h, .,, i~/ | .  
T ' : :  
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j - BUCKL[UP  EVERY { ~ )  i 
.. ~ _~ .~A._nml~__o! . :pr~_ inent  work.  refieets.. a '. keen times of recession, be.Uys. ~visua! and Performlfig 
.. ~ ~ ;l __~r.u,m,.~s..m ..me:art awareness.oz soeinl.msues, ' "When things get bad,'., artiais in .foor (lays. o f -  
• . t ~, ~ wormare cmmouungmmr applauds ~he fest iva l 's  people try *and entertahn competitionS, " worksholm, 
~ ~ , ~ .;t~b~._ eandtale.ntato.theB.C.. f~tio~z as :a. gathering themselves and (me Of the eonee~, play• and street 
~ ,~ LT ;~na~l~e ,Arm. to De place mr. art.ism and i~ wavs b.  through ,art~ and "entertainment. The B;C. 
~ ;~E ~ . . . .  •-  .oopeJmz. e~.supportoxan~mzeur.m. is in  c~af~:,.People the~eclays MUsic  F, es t iva ls  
~. • ~ ~.~ ~ ?mon g .mere: .m u~. the proving. . seem to be finding more AasodaUon, Tbealre B.C. 
,-- I "  " d eeamerston, notea .west " 
' ~ coast artist and .instrUctor "People in small~towns, spare:t ime without the  .and the.'Am)ciatlon, o'f B.C.~ 
I ~ ;I at the Emily Carr College of  espedaUy,need this Idnd of money to do  anything so Drama Edw.ators will be 
JF  ~Art, who will ba supervising exposure , "  Says  theypaint, or  they make, a..:heldlng e0mpetltions to . 
.- - . - - .  ~o,  ~e ....... ?,~: ~ the paintingofa building. Feathendea'wbejuried~t~v° quilt or.a pleeeof ceramic determine : proyineial 
LA GONDOLA ' " '"  " a " ' - 
t o,..NO.DO~ 624-2621 or624-3359 . ( ized. mural on s i te in 
:; .~oa ,vE  N ~stAve.W~.t,h.st: ~Kamlool)s, : 
= 2 3 :4  5 
. •  . . . . .  . • " . • . . . 
rTodey News ' 
i ~ Sh ~ I~ r 
,30 News Huntley 
. 4S News . . . .  Street " 
' 9 '  ! i  Seat t le  fgo " " Today- ":'. Huntley 
Seettle". • St reet  ' 
Today - Fr. Glant 
.... 5sof t ie  . Can, , (~ lan  
"0  : 1 Today  ' • School• 
1 3' Simmons Mlste~: 
Show .Dreesup 
1 1.1:s Seeame " Doctors Strsat 
I I I  J L :3 ,~ Searchfor,  S~eme 
. Tomorrow Sfreej' 
Days News ' 
~f • News, 
~ur  ' ' ' The  ' . 
Lives .' Bob • 
1 ' '~s  S, no f  he'~ .. . . . . .  McLean" 
World ~ Sh0w ' 
30 knother. ~BC . 
oh"  45 Nor ld .  , .  ~eg lone l  
"1  5 A ] - . .  :h im Nokwl th  
:hlps . fan . 
L 30"  :h lPS  ; :o ronet lon  
m'~ 45 :hiPS ;treet ' 
3 ' i ! "  L~ovIe . ' rake  'frfi'Ni°htEd°e" flwronc! 
• k rab Je  " rh l r ty :  : 
~tov le  " le J loh 
Lawrence ombe, ,a  
of . ~arney 
4~. • ] 
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Mr~ Featherston, whoso 
-7" 3O 45
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THURSDAY 
Good • Canada ~rn lng  . " ' * • 
Morning AM ' N~'  . .' 
America Canada 881stir . " - -  " 
Morning .AM . .R~i rs  " , our,. lure 
. " . Kereen 's  Sesame Po lke  Mooblmm t 
Northwest Yog l  • skeet  . : Dot,door Lml Orolli ill 
AM • I t ' s  Your Sesame Read ' "  Anlmagtr l  
Northwest MOve - " S t reet  - . A Iong~. .~ tambour  ' 
Love ". Joyr~ " Electric ' Home PePlnot 
Boot. , Davld~n Company Gordemir P~lnot  " 
Love. What's Song bag Hdme Magezine 
Boat Cooking BIolR~Oe Interiors • Express 
r 
Family" Definition L i t ' i  "Dro~ Freeh l i l~ l  L 'Amour  
Feud ' Definition S~l f  Inc . '  Sketching QuOtldlen 
The, Edge Pay-"- Dl~:over Ad,"  - J oe  le 
of Night Cards ' ,M~SIc . . '  World Fu01tlf 
All ~Y Noon ' Denger. Super ' Dansa • 
Children New~,  UXB . ~arketln0 D•nse " 
All ~y"  . - Msude Denglr F I r~ Yur i  M Io  
Children • Meude UXB " . ~ L i fe  Booboo 
[ 
One - Another " ~bo~ yOU ;clence S.llo . 
Life . Wor lc i  ~0mmonlh :oundotlon Soubou 
To  . Another  ~!ermony ~OyaBe :emme 
Live World. NrJte on /Oylge :emme 
Generel Tex~s )row man kPpllod " =emme "I . 
Hoskoltel Texa~ ~. N) ' l te  . .. tkMch lng  :g rams i 
Genera Texas )ye " ~o to  " :InStal 
Hospifel "' I'exas. - . Wi l l i e  ;e l l  . ~8ofl. 
Ry~n's"  ; ,. The  ' A ld le  ~ l th . . ' .  ~ s a  
Hope : .  ~ len  - 'r010~Is ~aath lVOrlte 
Happy Thick•. ~om~y , . . '  )no  ' :[mime 
Day s _ Show ~eker l . . . -  FVorld -. : Im ime 
rhe " , J l l l "e  • ,ee ; 'me ; rowl~ . Zoblno 
V~erv tou~ . , t reet  - , fears .  ~obino 
3rlffln " m the  " ' ~seme : I~usaum of ~op 
Show ' " ~r• i r le  . , t reet '  ' ~nthropo l~ :ltrouHle 
omo"  |wa l l  ' s t i r  ' I , -.. ~¢key . " 
~Ws.'//  . . . . . .  ~ :O - -~ ~1~ ' i l l e r l ' (~  " " )¢key  ' 
BC . SWSII" : 'M  • mene lor l s .  ~ckey  
e~rS . . . . .  ve.O --2~,,- lay . . . . . . . .  )1- Science-- Ickoy " • . .  . ,  
, , . . . • 
~mo " ...' ws  ' I . ck  . . ~t lnu lno  )ck ey  • ' 
eWs 4 • O r . .  ,vet1 oil ~key • 
~mo.  . ws ' ghtly lucatl~ ~key , 
~ws 4 ur , ' .  ~pert. ntlnulng ~key . 
" rper  ~¢Ne l l  ge l  • )¢koy  
=rthwest I l ey .  . • h re . r  Iucet lon  )ckey  • ' 
u0pet. : flest i lme l  ' go l .  : ' l e l ,  ' 
l ow I ' ~ - ) r id  ' Iuc•t lon ' .  ,: Itlonsl : 
~e ' ' .  ,gnum eek " ~ le lo f i rna l  
regional art shows In or tak~a ~otograph. They winners; the B.C: MuMe 
connectionwlth thefestival, ai'e doing something which Educators Associstisv 'ie 
"A great majority of the .uses the/r imagination and.  sendisg two SWing.cholrs- 
population doesn't Uve in . .hav ing  thb  e~d~dblt makea, and~ two Jazz bands; film- 
Vaseouver, ornear a major them feel- they. ar~ dolng buffs'caninkein~wlaning.. 
cultural centre,- and an- something worthwhile." films at the B.C. Student 
fort~atelyoRenthey aren't .... ~ Festival and, forthe 
-exposed  to theatre aml the artistleally minded,, more 
ar t~.  $ !  
Involvement in the arts at 
the amateur level is also 
excellent .therapy in these 
The Fenti~v;~l, sponsored than. 400 w0rks ~f art, 
by. the British" Columbia ' sponsored by the Assembly 
government through-the _ of B.C, Arts Councils, will 
provincial lottery fund, will be exhibited throughout 
feature m~e than 1,500 Kamloops . . . .  ,. 
Gossip Column 
Q, What',s become of 
Carroll Baker, that serious 
actress turned Hollywood 
sexpot in the 1960s? Is she 
still making movies? . . . .  
O.K. 
A. Carroll, wh0'll be 51 
on May 28, is indeed mak- 
ing movies, looking as sexy 
an~ glamorous, as ever, 
Carroll, whose 1956 role in 
"Baby Doll" won her an 
Academy Award nomina- 
tion, later starred in such 
clunkers as "The Carpet- 
baggers" and "Harlow". 
While living in Rome in re- 
cent years she's-worked On 
a number of mostly low- 
budget 'European films.. 
"Carroll, returned 'to 'New 
York awhile ago, .and now 
the Party, than anything * 
else short of winning an 
Oscar• Truman said he'd 
like to-bring his old friend 
Joanne Carson, Johnny's 
ex..However, s in~ the 
curren[ Mrs. Carson was 
invited, Swifty sat down 
and wrote a long letter ex- 
plaining why Truman's 
date Would be persona non 
grata; Truman graciously 
acknowleged ~the delicacy. 
we hear she's, dp?for a big of the situation and revised 
part In director Bob " his.plans• : 
Fosse's" movie "Star lI"• -- 
.It's an original story based Q. Is Morgan" Fairchild 
on the murder of Dorothy as sexy.and-high.living off. 
Stratten, ,thi~ former - .  damera as she is on TV's 
Playbey. centerfold model..~ ....... "Fl.amingo: R0ad" ?. - -  
No, Carroll won't play the V.H. 
lead -- that's reserved for 
Mariel Hemingway .--- but' 
she's likely to wind up por- 
kaying Dorothy'S mother, 
who'll undoubtedly .turn 
out to bc some baby doll. 
8 i "~ bv l ronment  I 
• ...S me . ' = layof fs  Inch • , . '  • - • ~ evlews ntro -i. tglonol ..~ . . . . . . .  
• Ju me . . q l  I L -  -.- - ,  / -  , rk l~  . . . .  ,gnr~m.*-T .... I s  O ld  - - ; - :  eands - :~: : :  • ~ "- - . . " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " - -  I - -  ~ " ' " " . . . . .  
. , s  ~e ". , , , yo f t ,  " ndy'. • ' u .  .n - .  rl.er• NIXIe IM T f lWM? A In a word. po. the 32- . .  
:~ - , ' . . . .  - .j ~ : , , , - I !  IN IU I I I ! ,  year-old Texas- bred beau 
"~ " f ib -  e rent  ~: fL  ' .  rmw ~ f# 'cent '  •c  ' me ~ '~  , r lons :  • " . . L  " " '  : . . . .  " 
"~ " U  !S"  " 'ekes - .  , ~ l lyo f fS  , I l e r  " , ' ekes  . ' c r ie rs ,  ~ L , " ' I t1 '  l i e  Dur  ' , [y ,  WhO Ia l r ly  oozes  sex  on 
: ,,. j ,~u  : ~me,  . q J I L  ' x l  l e , l t  • in  " e lec t  :. . .  m i l s ' -  I [' ~z  uer .uz  . . . .  the 'show =~, ,~-  ,he ,= ; 
~reoK ~ lyo f f$  x • ~ " " ", i l l  c : " voru  • ux  Sons  " nz~ v .m .a ,z ,  ' . - . •  , - - J -  .=- '7 -  ,o  . 
' - - " :  " ' '  ' . . . .  ' ....... J I' UUIIMI~IMI ' " ' stralgnt asan  arrow in 
• d l  ~ ' "  l , " r le  . .20"  • li • '~  ~*r lceh '  / c l io  - . .  og le  , " "  " , rnn .VA l~ : .:" . '  CAPOTE ' private. No smoking, no 
' [ [ ] h~ "~ ~ ' ~ ~ O~ ~ ~ " '~ h " t  ~ I ' y ~ / ~!e!s.: ~oe4: '  rUm mU, 4~h.~- . CAPITULATES: Tru~nan drinking; no' marijuana , .  
• ' Des . '  .. , ,e '  , .zu m ~er l -~n.  ~. ~c la l s -  ' .  * o u  " " ~'" - " • " ' ' " : . "  _ 
'~  " " ' I ' Ic.no • =0' " ,vrmusa ~o,  " , .  " . c~ i t~ i~ Capote usually has a mlnd and, as she uts it, no - 
• . . ' . - i ' ' " ' .  ' ~ ' " . ,  i . : .  i# . i~ l~Im~ - ' of his  own . but  reeenpy  he  .; "c roup 'sex  "P~I reh i ld ' in -  '~- '--" 
ql ql ,us  " Vzht~ m e -  V " ~r ,e rm n .... ~o~z/ez w- -  . . . .  dec ided  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' . . . . . . .  ' .. ., .. " ..~ r . .  , ~ . d sc re t ion  wou ld  sists her 'on l  rea l  ion  
. . . . .  : L . . . . . .  I '  I$ ws"  : i la l  ............ " **~4 ' ; *,NO ~ergnd& . :  n : .  " .. , : . • . - , ;  Y .  ~ ., 
. . .  .~o ~io~,.. ' ~, , , . . :  .. c .  ' ~r. - ~,r an~, n " ,IT, - ~ . .~ l~.~. '~ .~r .  . be the better: part of valor. : zs her  .work, expecially, 
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TORONTO (CP) - -  Just' best television variety 
Another .Missing Kid, a performance, and to the Air 
Farce comedy team for 
television variety ~Titing. 
The Air Farce -- Roger 
Abbott, Don Ferguson, 
Luba Gay, Dave Broadfoot 
and-'John Morgan --  nine- 
year veterans of radio, won 
the same award last year 
powerful documentary 
about an Qttawa couple's 
frustrating search f9 r their 
missing"kon, took 'the~%p 
televis~,n award at-the 1982 
ACTRA,  A~ards • Wed- 
nesday;eappl~g a series of, 
national and international 
honors that: have: come its 
way. in the last year.. 
The 90-minute program; 
hroadcast on CBC'a current 
affairs p~gram, the Fi l th 
Estate, in.April, 1981, was a 
triianph for preducer John 
Zaritsky, Who :called the. 
award a "great• honor, 
especially duello th~ level of 
Canadian do  n ari , 
Focussing on the police's 
Cadeau won. for her per- 
formance as !~atie, a sue- 
cessful tele~,ision talk show 
host who . under the 
Pressures of her work 
becomes fatally addicted to 
pills and alcohol'-and Ken 
James.web awarded best 
sup~rting-aetor for his role 
as the tragic Katie's con- 
for.. their; first foray into/ fidante. 
television.., This year, the Theaward, skid James, a 
• team was one of Only two veteran film, TV and stage 
multiple winners, a lso astor, made "all the long late father, former fqderal 
taking -- in 'a show o f -  months .of unemployment. NDP leader DavldtLewls 
-' Versatility --  the prize fat ~ seem worth it." 
best variety performanee in All but two of .the 19 ' 
radio. Nellies went to the CBC, 
"It's wonderful to win," which usually. 'dominates. 
said.'Abbott.."But I think the awards. 
this is SeCond •City's year Exceptioas-.-:were: the . . . . . . . . . . .  
and I reali~ wish they had. award • for radio variety 
Gordon Sinclair Award - -  "Hewould know thatif his the Charlottetown •,Fast, eel 
for outspoken opinions and son "has ~'even' ~ " an.,ounce of and Was the first artistic 
integrity-in broadcasting --  opinion and a smidgeon of director of the st. Lawrence 
.which went 'tO Stephen int~grity/'K"ik: inh.edted." Centre'stheatre ~mpa_ny, 
Lewis, forn~er Ontario New. ' 1~vor.  Moor.e~ .chairman. : ~ Tedde Moore accopted the 
Democratlc Pa/tyiei/der, a of the Conada:Cotmcil,was, award for her. father.. 
commentator for the.last presented wkba~,~rary  One of:'sevm;al singers on 
four years at the Toronto .award :n~: : :~ lh ' t J l a te  the awards show Was 
in'dependent CITY-TV, radio actor John Drainie, another of- " Moore's 
A gratified Lewis" paid .for d is t ingu i~qd Con. "daughters, Charlotte. 
homage .to. his "private tribuflon to"ibi~a'de'asting. Best radio program was 
sector employer" and Moore, in~ad~t0be inga  This Year in Jerusalem, 
dedicated the award to his writer, actorancl'~nstz;uctor Produced,-.. written and 
of fine arts ~t :  York narratedbyChaflotteOdele 
University, i s  a.~ounder of and Oavma Treibicz. 
L•.~* 
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lack of" interest in the won because 
disappearance of !~;yeat ; '  fai)ulous." 
old Eric Wilson, the film has 
not only. received critical 
acclaim, but the accolades 
of prosecutors, lawyers and 
F).liee offitlals in Canada 
and the United States;. ' 
where it was broadcast last 
fall. r 
V/ilsan'S parents had to *:BR'"Auu 
hire a private detective to 
.Hundreds I discover their son's murder " BRIDA 
in Colorado "a f te r l~] iee  
termed .their plight "just 
another missing kid." ? aBridesmoi' 
' ] 'he  Ass~)ciation- of bridedre~ 
• Canadian ¢elevialon and 
Radio Artists handed out its 
annual, awards - -  bronze 
statuettes ealled Nellies - -  
in a two-hour, television oMus.s calve 
program that,.in a show of • 
misguided enthusiasm, not *Coke kniv~ 
• only feature~l dozens of 'Wedding a 
performers presenting and - 
receiving .awards . .but  And much, muc 
began ....... with a~. self- eTUXEI. 
• deprecating ,number ' that " , Mea, 
reeled .off almost, every .Write f0~r free era 
they're writing, Which-went to 
Philip Bedard, Glen Davis 
The ot..h.er .:.two-time and Larry Lalonde of CFCF 
winner was the hard-hitting in Montreal .for The Con- 
CBC dra'rda You've Come A " tinuing Adventures of John 
l_bng ':Way, . K~tie, Li l ly'  leocke privateEye; and the 
BRIDAL HATS, ve .s  i Kot pieces 
" OHundre  of ready made , . , 
BRIDAL GOWNS or cust0m" mode 
aid; f lower girl and mother0 f  the 
dresses. 
°GRADUATION DRI S:SES 
.,Parasols aSll ,k Flowers -oGorters 
oFons and,ring cushions AIIColom's 
)as  OQuill pens  Al l  Colours ~ ~ 
.  i es'and servers  " ?_' .u~,~ ~ D  )~ 
• Custom Mode / ! j : .~ ,~"  
r ng a lbums'  - , .~ ,~{~ 
muchmore for the bride . , '~  
' sured to Fit " , /",";'.~ 
• _ .  • 
r I u rocnure :  / . ' . . ' .~y~,  , 
name • connected to SMITHERS i. //~i. 
Canadian show. .busineds~ 
. . . .  Therewerefev/s~prises, - BRIDAL •SALON /~. 
hut notabl* was:the loss i n ' - "•  . ~ x  L21  05:  " =:~': .... : . . . . . . . . . .  " ~'; " ~:  
• tw0 •: Categorie~ "of  the SMITHERS, B.C. " " '~ :~ 
SeTV erew " " 847"3 .967  . ballet dancers Eyelyn Hart. ' or.phonl , .  ' .,, 
- , . • • 
Seattle " 100" . AM-  Korean 's"  '. Sesame Polka 9:"  - .u0,,.. _ . . y , ,  " . . S t reet  • Dot  d~r . '  ~va?e l l t '  
• :30 Seat t le  '1 Stareet AM - ' i t ' s ,your -  ' Sesame~ • SPread  . ~nlmagerlo 
• :~15 . Today  . . .  . r .  G iant  I Northwest  IMove  Street .  ' , W ings  : Tambour  i 
:30 Seat t le ,  " - Canad ian  ' Love  Joyce E lect r i c ' .  Gules . Poplnot .  , "  
l n : t s  Today Schools 'Boat  Dav ld lon  Company .. Tag  , • Pep lnot"  
Simmons Mister j Love  ' What ' s  . Ra is in '  up. B lochem & " Magazine . i .u  
v :45 Show . .  Dressup ,  ' Boat  " " Cook ing  ' . Trade offs ~o lecu ls r .  Exoi -ess  
i | . r . 
"1111 The  Sesame. ,  Family Definition wr i t s  Guten  Tag  ~ Ga lop  , 
: IS  'Dactors  " Street Feud . Definition Story Wls Gehts Galop 
11 • :30 Search  for"  'Sesame TheEdge '. SuPerpsy Draw man Human . Le  / :  
:aS Toqlorrow Street " .  . of Night Cards , I'nslde:out Sehavlour " Monde' 
: :  DaYs News Al l  MY  . Noon . Mus ic  .' , Super Harold 
:15 of News Children ' News of Man Markotlng Lloyd - • 
" 30 our McLean AI  MY " ' ;  Maude Mus ic  " P rO jec t  BooAtlObou 
:' Lives at Large  • 45 ~Chl ldr~n ~ Maude : ,  of Men Un;ver~.  
i , l l 
ds  Another  McLear l  one Another ,OI1¢1 UpOn e , , ' l~ l  " A l ia ,  1 . 
1 :15 " Wor ld  • "" at  t:arge " L i fe  '• 'World,  a C lses lc , "  Feundat lea  Boubou :30 Another  • .~.From.  / to 'AnOther Let's Draw Voyoge • Famme :45" Wor ld  St. John 's  J L ive .  ' .  Wor ld  " Veg,  Soup Voyage : Femme , 
i , j  u r , . 
ChiPS Wok : Genera l .  ,. l~exas ,' BIoocope Mater ia l s  , ;emma 
:15 Ch l l~  " w i th  Yon , -  H, osp l t s l  Texas  Mus ic  Stresul  • Famine 
":30 ChiPs Coronation General ' Texas , Roach for . Your. C ln lma.  
' :45 ChiPs Street Hosp l ta!  . Texas  . the Sun: " BuMnee l  SePt 
- 
Movie  The Edge Ryan's Magic of . Nurs ing  minute l~ i 
" : IS '  The of Nlg l l t  Hope e l i  pa int ,  . Nurs ing  i .  pur  , 
:30.  DoVe Take  Happy  S ign  • Nurs ing  " mourlr 
• :45 MoVIe Th l r ly  , Days  Sign Nurs lN I .  C ln lmi"  
J l  ' ' " The  .~ . '  Mugget  , .  The  L l t l l e  " "  Sesame.-~ Nurs ing ,  : BehinD 
'~11 . : IS  DoVO . Show,  . MarY  . House  • St reet  ', Nurs ing  / " ~ 1 ~  1" 
:30 Mov ie  Beach Griffin " nn the Sesame " Nurs ing • Don 
i i  - ' . . . .  • * .:~ Movie ,, .. combers " Sh ~ 1 " ,Pra rle "- Street . - . Nurs ing  ' Qu lchof fe  
'p  '~ K Ing .5  : MAS H"  . Komo ' • Hawai i  . '  " I M ls tSr  • Ch l id ren  " H is lo f r~ l i  i 
i~  :1.~ - -  NeW~. ,  , MASH news  4 F ve 'O  . Rogers- of" Canadl  d 'H ls r  -:l 
~ , ]1  'i~0 Ktng  5 , TK ,  " Komo Hawa I 1 ' Over  " Foofoull Hlstolrel . . ' l  
• ~w. :45  ': Iq0ws""  ~- : .NeWS.  _ . -  Newi4  : " Fve .O , . .  EO Iy  " : -  FOutou l l  " . d 'H ls r  l 
-- ' , " '1  " " • ' l  ' 
~I ,  ' NBC '  : . Love  • ' 'ABC • News"  " D ick  11 . Applied L'Incroyebla 
L"  : lS  News Boat News Hour  ' 'CaveS! • Sketch ing  Hu lk  ~"  : 
n :30 K l 'ng 5 , ,  ' Love  - KO~O"  . News Busirless Growing  ' L' Incroyible 
. "V  .::45 'News Boat - , N lw l .  • Hour ,  ',. Report Years,  Hulk.  . : 
and D~vid Peregrine in the 
" " I II ,IRI! 
. ' i  
"' " r 
".: ~,~ /: "":: 
.- , . : ; . ,  ; :  
• 1 :1S  " I I • Ente~etn, Friday' 
D U E T  Too lght  N ight  
EaSE 0 
" :  U :4S . '  T Ic  Tac  Mov ie  ' 
• . Dough T~B~A • n ~ m 
~tS Mov ie  . N ight  . . uen lon  F r ldsy  ' -  '.. 
;30 - of the MOV o ,  Magg ie  N ight  , 
LOSE 10 ,  15 , :EVEN 30LBS.  - .  :,5_ w.~ TeA .Maggl. ~ l ,  
IN LESS THAN 30 DAYS 
""lib nOIBBEE NET 
y I lr REALLY  WORK8.  O~P 200,000 PSODte have  los t  over  
2,000,000 pounds  Ihe No  Nonsen~ I~1 waY. 
iNEXRENmE -- Um than,aCe per n~l  V~y 
hundreds ot do l ten l  f0 r  h~d l l l  c lub l  in0F ¢ l lnk~a . . . .  
COIiPtEIE NUTWTION -- Comp~tely I:Mtenc~ v~wnlns," 
i nd  mlne~lds, etc: to r;r .~tal~ good health, 8Clml t l f l c~ ly .  
F, J~ff  TO US~ - -  M~x two tsbte lpoon!  w i th  8 oz  Paf l lY  
sklmmd rn,~ Io repteCe sr,,~m, ~ ~ .  - 
Corne l  In  v ln l ! l l k  Mr lm~,  lad  c .n~. .  . . v~.  : . .  
11'I 'O YOURSLq.F  - -  InUod .uc~.. In  1~r~,  It  w lm a .~  ~.~t~oo0~ !n the ~.y~n~/ ,~. ,  a ~: ,~ 
away V~,vn  Canada's mo~ u v u ,  um _pvgou. ~ .. 
~oln the ov~ am.ms ~*to  ~ pore ~:mo.  , 
ke~N o.the ~o Non~n.m vmy. .,,':,: .~: • . : 
THE ULTIMATE WBI~I I ' .U~I  ~ I~ :, ,, ~,..w ,~ 
QET IT AT MOST f ~ ,~NEI )~-& HIF.ALTH FOOD 8~1~8 
, , . . ,, . , 
PM • ' .  A l l ce  MatNe l l .  Funds, Telo]ournal 
NOr lhWEEI .  A l i ce  . Lehrer Human Gee. Telo]ournil 
Muppst  Fas t  " An lms l  ,~ ,A l ive  & . . . .  Te l I i .  
" Company.  Wor ld . .  " : We l l  ' : Nat lodal  . .  
-- d . . . . . . . . . .  ,Wash.' . ' F IuOr  Id l f loh~ ' V~fl~dred f : .  1 
Week' ,  " " ' F luqr ld l t lon  20 H ./ ~ 
WaiSt ,  " Eco logy ' :  ' Ho~'  . '  
Week " Ecology' " ser le  
12 i ,oo,o., Snow ~, " 
SCTV:  . . ; . .  
• -... :Ne~vork'. 
SCTV .... F;Id.. ., 
SCTV • . :  F r ld l l ys .  ' : '  
SCTV ~. . ,  F r lday l : . " "  ~ 
Fl:ldays ' ,. - 
Fourmost  ' / 
: ' .  ~le '  . 
. .: - 
• . .  m, • /' a : .-, .n .. , " " 
The . NBA.  " , " "  ' " : ¢ ln4ma . 
Late '" ~'  Ba lk ldba l l ,  : " L ' LrE(egan t '  
... ' . P layM~ . ~, i ~' . . . .  ' C Mmi  "' 
,1:''/~/:, :~ ;NBA.: .:-! ," i * : ,> "' Clns,Nult i 
.o 
Late :  , : . . . :  ~/ous do - -  
Show Septembro ' 
• / " _ . : . "  • , • . 
• ' Mov ie  Da l las  ABC Mov la  " B iography  Ih f ro . .  Ma i t res  .,: 
q :15  MOVIe • Da l las  " • I ?  Va le l l  ., 
Mov la  of Da l las  . N ight  . F r iday  . The Good Pro[eat  : Reperes  .... : 
! :30  le r ld |y  . MO~IO , B iography  61e legy . .  
:45 ~ Week  Do! los  Mer le  - - - I  Mov ie  ' Ne lghbour l  - Un lver~ Re . roe - - '  . ! 
| .  n I • .. . ' • 
10McClsln,sThe..reamsDukes~Masterplecslntsrnen(~lal, Reperel. ' . . . .  
• :1S Law .. Nat iona l  ' Don't  ' o f  Hauard .  Theatre . . -  Devalppment Reperes "; ;  
:30 McC la ln ' s*  The  ' D Ie  ' Dukes of Mastorplacs Ro-nalslanco Laprade 
:45  Law ' • .Jgurna.I , MoVIe  .. Hauard  .Theatre Ref0rme.t!on P~p., ~ : 
i 
' ' " : ~i;;m, " " 
/" News: . . "  . ' ,  F ina l  " . "•  ' News  4 , ~, New;, " Movers :  off 1" ' ; . ' "  L~eklgant 
Tonight . . . .  News I n ABC:  ' HOUr Bi l l  . S ign  • : .~ :  C IMma " 
• Sh0W ' sCTV i ' : .  News ; . '  , . F ina l  May#r l  ' . o f t  . ~'. ' ~ [ ; , ,n l lgant - ,  . 
I . " 
: -, ~ . , ,  . .  , ,  , . - , . *~. . . . . . . .  . , ~ • , .~ ,  
- . .  " - -  . . . . .  c . " : " 'O ":1 ''J:l : :  : '  G 0 Ip ' ' , ss  o lum"  
" " 1 ~ ' i hear the real reason eeutives~..What happened?. 
.... [~  ~ " ~[" ' '1 Jacquel lne  Blsset and - - L .M,  
: " '~qL- -  ' ' : ' i , - :  ' Godunov haven't married 
• divorce, True?:--  M,G, " :. 
NATIONAL REAL ES~ ~ ~  ~ , ~ ~  U ~ ~  
4650:Lake lseAve .  . :: 
, UNDER 70 THOUSAND 
:.-;2604 l(enneY" ~t . ,  
esx12O lot; ~ ,s00  . (open  
to Offers). 
.--1~J4 Lauret  St,, 1200 
sq. :ft. 225'x120" ' lot.  
Workshop. $68,~)0o 
- -Res .  Lot.~ Johnstone 
St., New sub. $29,.000. 
--3340 River Drive. 
House w.shop, 4 bed. 
$59,000. 
--3354 River Drive, 3 - 
bed., ~x1~ lot. $42,000, 
On the Above 
Call Danny Sheridan 
UNDER 70 THOUSAND 
--Pr ice reduced. 3 b-r 
startor home. Close to 
downtown. 
Asking ~dM,500. 
" --3 br  condo. Mortgage' 
536,700 at '15V= to Feb, 
. . #~4.  
Asking $47,S00. 
- -3  !~r starter home. ,  
• Attached garage. N ice '  
lot. • • 
, :: $53,000. 
Ca!l Dick Evans  _ 
~5b-~, 1006 sq. f t . Fu l l  
basement. -5107 ~l l l s .  
' $79,000. 
- -Large family, home: 
Ensulte; family '• room~ 
Wood and electric:heat.' 
S120,000. 
"Hal f .acre,  Graham 
Ave. 3 b-r. ]196 sq. ft. 
New roof. 
.S74,900. 
• ,-3 h-r - -  1092 sq. fL 
Goud"morfgage. $57,500. 
at 13 p.c;, ~ . 1 ~.  ' 
se7,~oo. " . : • . 
"call Dick Evam . . . .  . 
- COUNTRY LIVIN'" 
+Year/round home at 
Lakel,e Lake with a 
dhop~.nd Rood i~ach; 
-FBraun's island large 
home with 3 acres of 
• farm land. 
.~i-OId~.Remo 22-acres 
With 4: bedroom home. 
+Old Read bungalow 
plus 20 acres of land. 
For viewing call 
Rusty or Bert Llungh 
OVER 70 THOUSAND 
Modern, spacious e[pllt 
"level. Large fami ly  
room, double garage. 
4817 Soucle Ave. 
4 bdmn.  spl i t  - level. 
BUIlt:in alppllancol. 
~27.Loen Ave. 
'New 4 bdmn. bungalow. 
*Full. bsmt. . Being 
sacrificed at $77,500. 
532"/N~Jntaln VistaDr.  
4 . 'bdmn.  ful l  bsmt.  
:complete ly  1 f in i shed , .  
I l ke /ne '~,  Down to .ear th  
price .~0MO. " 
1 3 S 0 ~ C ott/onwood 
. Crescent.. . . . .  
Exce l lent  3' bdmn. ': 
home.  Aft acre under  
oultlvaflon. Small barn, 
r ren l  productive land. 
."Old Remo. " . 
1390 sq.ft. ,  full l~mt.,  4 
bdmrie., 2 f i replaces,  
N.G. heat, owners wil l  
carry mlg. :at reduced 
; rate. 
: 4916 Gait  Ave . . . .  
• Beautlful log borne very 
,speclal,:. Ws spac!oos, 
wlth i~/ery re laxlng 
~ atmosphere. 
Dairy Ave. 
.3 bdmn. ful l  bsmt. 
home. 2V4 acres: in  or. 
chard and large.garden _ 
als6 smail barn. ' . r 
C~: OU'eedsway Drive, 
- Ontheabove 
635-6142 
OVERY0THDUSAHD r +]5~ sq: fl:,'flrepiace,. 
--4607 Hamer, 3 bed;! sundeck/3  bedrooms" 
main, 2 bed. basement PlUS_S r~te l  IUIt~. " 
suite. Fru i t  trees, - . " - ' " 
~l-Totnl environment 
garden, control atd633 Hawlend 
--2709 Cramer, 4 bed., Ave.  I nc lud log~ year., 
nat. gas,  paved st. . roum:Iswlrr~In0pool. . ,  
Large hou,se;.' S78,500.. : : . .  Call Rusty or Bert 
-- Llungh to view ! : 
--4030 Sknglund, nat; ~ ~ : 
gas., 3 bed., assumable 
• :mort; 1~,900. • - M IDDLE RANGE 
+22]2  Evergr .een  
--4512'CediirCres.,12p4 - Street; 3 bedrooms, 
, sq. ft., 3 baths, 90x147 lot, f in ished basemefl:~. 
bed., 2 f. lreplace, sauna. ' - 
S l15 ,000 . .  1 ~ " 
~r +4538 Graham Aver, 3 
"Up  & Down.duplex .-~,:.'. 10drs, all electric heat 
$750. p, mo: rent. 70x~Jr / . .  plt/s wood. burner. ~ 
t0f. 2902 South Eby ,  
~7,g00. ..- ~F~ K'aiUm St. 4 bdrl., 
- feml ly . l~me cute ,and 
- -5208 McConne~ll  
. (Bench) .  1299 :.aq. f t .  , l(~y. . 
:100x217" lot., rl1~It* .gas ,  - '~  
540 sq. f t .  worl~hol), .÷4840 Lezelle Ave, W~ii:': 
:::gard.en,- frult .  : t rees, ;  . n~alntelned 2. bedroom. 
~onde~k, $112,000. with a suite. - ' 
• - - C~tKt  Bert or '.:.::: 
On ]heohove Rmty hiungh 
• '" Call Danny Sheridan : . . . . . .  " " ' ' r 
. . .. • .UNDER~gT~OU~N/" 
CO/MMERClAL& " . 
INDUSTRIAL,  " 2 bdmn.  home..:~on 
private seflln - -Commer; la l"  corner, g, nice lot, 
3.36' lots. Kalum & large!garage.  Owner  
LakelN. ' - : " anxious. . 
- -Com~ building. 2513 S. Eby St. 
',' 1726 sq .  ft.: Cement  
."blo~k;.Pr ime location.: 4 bdmn. spl it  level, 
'..--$I00,00~, " ,  ,. ':. large family,  roon~ 
,Thornh l l l . . : . .CO '~- ; "  large living room. - 
merclal..:1.7-~ acres. 16_ , 3514 Clore Ave." 
East Service Ro~d. .... , [ ".-" 
$130,000.- :' "' . . . . .  
• ~ Call Dick E~,ans ":"~;i ::' 
QUALITY HOMES ':: " "," 
~+Brari'd .heW :on~6olten;:": 
Ave. ]200 ~ l : f f  :end al!!';~ 
' . , ~  !::" :.,.: : ' .  .. . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~, 
/;wot-bar. :: ' ....... :~ : : : : :  :~. :., :i call B0bShelden " 
• PRUDEN :&CURRIE  (,97  LTO:i: 
_.. ,..~ 
' .~/,OHN CUR.RIE non meRIDAN 
~.'.".',Y~.#~91'. .,,. ~S.~.. 
• ~% • 
ee 
"~. .  DICK EVANS 
Neat ;3 bdmn. w i th  V- 
bsmt,,~le|roe, lot: wood 
stove. " " " - .-- - 
~o~ntalnVlevv Ave. 
,j~,~,ac~e~and/~0 ~r~_ .  
~. aeared)auLi: ::-,~ . 
. (n,l~ch,:,Vetley ", ..... 
Ontl loAbove " - 
:./Call Dob~her]dea ".~:~:' 
SHERIDAM. 
A..-joan's wrath these ; - 
days is directed at British - 
actor:singer":songwriter . 
Anthony Newleyl her-eX- 
hushabd (Joan has been 
A, NO. Godun0v's wile, marr ied since 1972 to  
~-Ludmlla Viasova, was the' ,producer. Ronaid,./Kass'). 
" one who de~ided .that'she The" tWo: ha~e :obviously 
wanted to go back to "the " been spattingon and0ff for ~ 
• Soviet Union and not stay years  ab0~t such ..messy 
in the West wlthher.fli~,- m~Rers',as,fioancial sup- 
band after h~ defectedJn port payments, 'for, their 
1979. They've"  s (ayed , ,  two . .chi ldren. Seems 
friends.and,Godunov:~alls ' Newley was:pushing Joan 
hez" regulai:ly in Moscow. • to paya $11~(]0 medical bill 
She I~as indeed agreed, toa ' for the children• When she 
divorce but.the red'tape in: -resisted, he had her served 
volved *is tremenc'lous. " w i th  a "subpoena. i [a l l  
Whether  Bis,se:t, and  . happened r ight  in the 
Godunov marry after his. " mids t  o f : .a  . recent  
-dlvo~e comes through is. ,  Hollywood awards dinner - 
• another question. As we a l l .  w i th  studio :. brass" ~and' 
know. nothing 'is. definite • Jodn*s ~friends "attending. 
with~stars until they're ae; Collins. admits She.::was 
tually.at he aRar.....~ : :  ~ mort i f ied/but  She says 
• :. " , *~Y '* ',-/ . -she'll, haVe-her . ,day  in 
,Q, In Richard ~Pryoi;:s.. ' Court,:,She'd .su~. Newley • 
,,lates"movie; ' "som e K ind ' , .  :.for ~i~ o00in al leg~ Sack . .  
of  Hem" .'.he"plays" a dis- "chlld.duPiio'rt~. ...... : 
, ':orientedveteran who tries . , '. *"  * : 
tO holdup a.bahk. Isn't the.. . ,  Q." We hear Tom:Selleck 
.plorbased on an.actual in- . is  having a:.hard time try" 
'cident.ln:Pry0r's life?. -- • ing .to:. break, .out o f  his -. 
• L'.~. " " . " • ':..'~Magnum.P.r'. ~ series 
:, " .and  .get  in to  feature  - 
"movies. H.o~..come. s ince  
he's-such."a'.popular TV  
star?:~'piw;:  :' :. : ' ' 
. A: Selleck, indeed is hay- 
: ing a bit'OVtrouble'S~lue: 
ing from his private_ in-. 
: vestigator ~TV. r01e. to btg~ 
screen," films. Tom has 
.been. offered:~ big movie 
.. : :pa~tS. in.  ihe , p.ast, but 
.' ": ~'~.M~gnum,.+...ate "up iltoo 
. A; No. ~t's not. -Th~ event much'of: his t /m~ Finally. - - 
you Cite is b~,sedon a'ninci, "Tom made- the break ,  
denttlm.t actually ocem'xed :accepting::the, starring r~le 
to J~mes Kirkwood, author .in the'. lavishly exp~nsive 
~of  tile', book ionwhich the .... drOduetion Off.:'Hiuh'Road •
:mOvie zs based and co-.. ... toChina ~ bein- filmed in 
' a'uthor . . . . .  . , ., .~s of the screenp lay . .  " . .  sine'# Ho l lywoOd is 
: Kirkwood, ~telis..us ~that ...-, ";a,m,~,,~al.,-V,iu~lnxdn 
~a .u.y .nero :,~.p :,a•?,m~a.~ !~- - :~e/produ~t io~ ,has -been 
', .'lingerie Ml[ore?~ln -Mannat- : : doReed "by;awful.weather 
• . . . . . '  - . '  - |  " ,  , - - v  . - 
tan-- i 'w]~ :a squirt gun--~ • -: .~even awindstorm,-- and - 
.~-aidng'momer m an upstate', / Now-Tom's ~i~r|L~d ~,bout . 
:~,N e,,W;:•::Y or  k h ~sp i.t al  •'.. : fiid~iidg,on ~ ~me [~ start •.  
,. Kirk~bodi'who h'~s,sinee . .  woi'k on"~'~Mashum'""in 
': :made W;:fortune/ds'~"~:o.~ :~ : June; ' , ' . ,  . ~ ~. '-_" 
• abthor  o r , the  smash - ***  -~ : - 
.", Broad'way -'musi~ai'.i ./ 'A,I:'...: ,Q~I:~ kno~,:: It's c~s~mary . .  
i CbcrusLine '~:"later'@en~,~ for. me..Ui$. :/to, g l~.  ~p-~ " 
back-to repay themoney~:- - ,  rankil~./female:,~f, bteig n . , -  
but the S~re was nolong~ii~!~ i v i s l~  .a!~ift~ when,they~ 
• t~re  : : /  . . - - : : / :  ":~::" visit:.-~tSei ,White,HdUd~;, " 
' ". . .  * * '* " ' : ::~'.:~;, :i What',|S u~ually give~? - -  ' 
.... ' ' . - •'" •II:-I:M.A.'" ":-;." ' , 
• Q. Isn't,. British actress: . . : ,  'A: Nancy.Reagad;gives 
-Joan'CQll!ns furious a t her :.::::.. i'th'~ same'.lliK, t~, eaeh:.and - 
./., former,' husbaud because:, .: "eV~'one:~,it'~. the Boe l~ " 
